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20. 1\1:0UNT VERNON, OHtO~ TUESDAY, JANUARY 1857. NU~lBER 
" -:,,.. •·✓ 
f)Jt. lJci·non J2etno~hitl~-J.h1t~111 ~1 . .,.,,,~f ik\ '{l· · . 
,·UUJ.l~ITJ<lo ,1n-nY~rr.s1,,1. ,· __ MOl<SlSG, m ,0, X)l ,Ullll. 
ll Y I.. H .\. lU.•E'lt~ --~"'-~--'--· _ - __ -=~-~ _ 
in.Woodivard's Block.,.-_l'hiroStoiA Matrimonial ~windler_ on his Trav· 
n • • - • eh"-:-:Moi:e of his Explo1ts, Correspon· 
lb- rol(, Uoll1\rs per 11.Illl~)ll pA~nblcin dence, '.Poetry and Pathos. 
:s·> 50 w·tl. . h . ' , 
s·f h. 1 unsix moot•; ::s·.OO aftcrt,he We copied some days since from a Now York 
a.o t- eyenr. Club1oftwouly,$i S'Ooa 1 , , , ~ ,... . • 1 • • • 
. . --o--- paper, a description of the operat,oos 111 that city 
n ATE 8 o F AD V'E 11 Tl ll IN o. and el,;ewhere, of a gay Lothario, whose life ; : ~ ; ,,, "- ~ I seems to have been devoted to studying and prac-
g g ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ticing the art of swinuling, print,ipally among the 
~ ;;" ~ g' ;; ;; ;;; female sex. We find in the New York Times a 
___ __ ~ ?' ~ more detailed account of:his ad've\11ur·ee; :After 
I$ c. ~ ~ ~~~/~I be spent a year in Panama·, ·" here be i\ioved in 
~ I 2511 75 2 25 ~ ~ 50/' 4 so Lhe_first ·~ircles. ?f .Mciety, a.nd w~s a. genera)• fa. 
I 75 2 25l3 25•4 25 5 25 6 00 6 75, vorite, his career ,~ thus .skeLcbed: . , . 
-- --J--1----1----· Notwithstandi"g the death of Lis child ivas ~ ~)4 50j~ ~ ~f~~ m·omentarily expected, the heai'tless father start-
.,.,, - 3 50 4 00!5 00!6 oo 7 oo ,s oolio ed immediately for Philadelphia, I'tmyir>g his sul: 
:.re,uhrrn7eable monthly, $10; toeeldy, • 5 feriog \Vife penniless and among strangerS'. In 
11rn , cha11ycnblc qtiarterl!J 5 1 h ·· b · h · l 
nrn,clrn,11gerihle quarterly,' • - '"'ls ~S'S t an e1g t Ollts aftenvnrd.s the litl e 'gi"rl 
11rn,chan9eableq,rnrterly, .25 du~d, Q..Qd ,the poor heart•brokeu mother had not 
"',cha"!J~"bleq,iarterly, - • 40 wherewith 16 pay the expen~es of in~erment-.-
;;;!::~'-nosofMinion, (tbi,typ.e)nrcn- In !his .extremi!y she npplicd to ·a ·certain -gen.tie• 
. Ediloria.I nolioosofadnrtis emen h or,ng mnn with whom she ki,ew her husban,l was ac· 
ion ,o any e1!to rpri_se intended to he;1efdi.- quaiutt-d, and, mo.king kno·wn her co'nditio'n ob• 
a or corporation.s,w1ll bo cha,rgedforatta..te . • · ' 
onts per line. · tamed from him money enougI1 to bury nerchild. 
Spaoi~l notice,, hefor_? mnTri.agco, o,ing Sue then wen( to Philadelphia in search of her 
noe of regult1.r ~9so,~,1.se,inenh <loub)ual 
· · ' husband, and there soon afterward~ died. Ile 
! 0ticesfor 'llOeting11, ciu1.ri.tn.ble•ocief. fire nffected grent grief at his wife\, df>·a.1h, arid_ d_nve 
;-ies, Ac. , h,-.lf-price. ' r:,. 
1\f,.rri1'_q-e.not icesi n11crt<'dfor 3oconb ~1tth~ ve nt to hia. feelings in mourr)ful \'!!r&es, for some 
nnle!ls t1.c compnnie ll by ohit.unriefhich uf which lie obtaiue<l public:ation. The.s·e he 
J!e:I for at re.g_uJtir 8 i\·ertising ra , tarefuH} preservpci, nod nevftr failed to read the-ru 
rt1:;i01nent~-<Jisplttyti\J fo .11\ r~o tyto be 
hnltmore drnn ~eg11tar?nt~s. to the ~adies upon wJ1i<:h he -lu,d de.sig 11 ~, (he 
Jnonta.dvcrtil!orneritiito bcp,forin ne ,·er for a moment, ceased his pursnit. of fresh 
~nirc ~ndrJ!.· 
----- --= 
AN OLD J>OE1'l. -
victims,) as a proof of his tenner feelin)!s. 
\Ve next hear of the Doct,,r as an "'American" 
politician. In this new c:alliug he m nna.~cd to 
gain some prominenCP,;. He was, we heliflve, a 
dele--l(ate f'ron,1 Lo~i,iana lo the Philarl~lphia Con 
ve,ntion, und subseqnen1Iy represc11ied the .same 
.State i.n the North Ameri1·an Co11,.e111io11 u,·M in 
i'<xwrn:P"'9t"lffl wq:rrn 
---- -- -- - .- -
through abidi • g con fiJ ence, a •d the fl owers-the converse a intelligently upon all topics, plnys the 
beautiful ll9wers, a1:d lue fruits-the delicious piano f~rte with great taste, and is exfrerneiy 
frnits of loveill!J vcgetatio,i will mature and fruc. Pugaging in his maalier. So far ail it can be 
tify under the genial iufluence of thy warm sun- ascertained he has confined his schemes of ras• 
shine, nod the life.dew of endearing feeling- cr.lity to swindling women out of mooev with 
then whom be would !rel into communicatioii, by ad-
I would Iov~ you in the morning, vertising for wiv:s, in tile morning papers. So 
When first I see light's ray; systematic and extensive, indeed, have been bis 
I'd love thoe in tho noontime, nchemes that scarcely a week passed that he hns 
For to me tbou'lt ho the dny; not advertised. An advertisement, which ,vas 
I'd love thoo in the evening published in October, we annex as a. specimen: 
Like flowers love the dew, A widower of middle age, of good social posi-
And I"d cream of thee at midnight, 
tion, cul1ivated mind, refined organization, warm As of one thnt's pur9 nntl true. 
and affectionate nature, and in every way caku-
The '/'irnes says: . lated by habits and association lo diffuse a. genial A foll narrative of his rascalitv would fill a 
• and happy influence in tbe co11j11gal relationship 
large 'volume. A list of his victims would excite he a.spires to, whose ·'persoual" and style, is 00 • 
increJu'Iit'y. The most l),ggravated cnsei; of his l d · · 
exceptio.na, au pecnmary positwn easy, would 
perfidy have, never been, and never will he, made be plea sed to make the acquaintance of a Lady, 
'!i'ublic~the •disappoipt.e.d. ones naturally p;ef._er• poss.easing .attributes a,nd <j nalities in some meas-
ring t6 beg thei'r grief in silence. A few of bis 
. ure approximating his own. To such, who feel 
lat.est explohs are particularly painful. During· · disposed ,to waive{!oo,ve ntional p·rejudl.ce, and act 
I,, brief visit thid1 he made West, iu behalf Qf'' · · 
_-independent in o. matter involving tbehighes"taim, b is pnrtl", l\e su·cce-ed.ed in alienatin" a wife from 
, 
0 as well as the most important and vital consider-he\-hir?Jba:id·, ilnd then eloped with her. Ile trav- • 
, ations to their domestic happiness, h·e \vn~ld in · 
eled lviLh her for .a few ·da:,s, when, a,fter depriv-ing ...,. 
. - vite aconfidentii,l correspondence, pledging a man-
her of h·er jewelry and every cent she possessed, ly and honorable ·consideration at bis hands, and l;ie <leserte·d be'r. 
, .· . nssurirlg t.hem of the integrity of his purpoge.'-
During tli.e past Suruniei- he hnd o.nother in 
Address; 
·company with him 'St several lvat<eriug places.'- CALV{N LTTTHER, Broadway Post Office. 
This Woman he also s,\·cceeded in depriving of .. 
Once in communication with a lady, he wonld 
a consideralrle sum of mon·ey by some i,retext or 
othe'r. bhtai't'l a knowlP.d~e uf her pec"unia'ry circnr'nstan• 
• · · · · · res, and if she hiid means, he woulrl continue the 
About four months s1nc'e l1e forced his acq1iain-
'.B.rq11ai1Hfll)ce, ingratittf'e bitrlself in her fo.vot', 
tanc,e OU ~lrs. T., a very respcctttb!, married larlr . 
· make a for\n,d en)lngement, advise her as to the 
re~iding- np to\.,.n.. This la.cJ._v 'd id not a.t first ·en- ·· · 
, ~·mploythe.:it of 'n·er niean·s, off~r his scn:ices in 
courag-e bis vi:>iits fo her house, \\lii c:h he "ph•fen<l• 
making- investment~ for her, accept her moner, 
ed to be merel _y sociahl~ our~, bot after a \"' lii! e · i. 
poe·1rnt It. and discontim;ie his vis.ito. ln one i,1, his perti11a('il)' triumiihF<l. llis \"lslt~ \\;t•re Quire · ~ ' • 
.. .sta.'l'lc·e which hus ·com·e to onr knowledge, he was 
frequent, as be had nil the extN1,als of a poliJ,·eci , 
ei1,~")led to two bdies in this city, both of whom gent.lema11, wa,.-3 a fluPnt and g-ra.eef11l :::peaker, 
were $!"tting th ~i·: wedclin~ dresses mt1,rle by the 
somewhat ot' a linguist, aud JJ!a.yerl with taSfe o;n 
~an1e d'i·i~ss make!"~ ._ ~t jg ~tatPCI that during last ho ~h:tlJ jutlg 0 a 1~rom mnnnc r8 
,vho ~hull l<now him by his dre~s l 
Pnnpere 111"Y bo fit for priuces, 
l,rince.s .fit fiir itom,,,tbin-.; lt,s.:i. 
ihi~ ·~it\~. the piano. His large statements of his wPa1tl, · He was fur a time a warm ndv"l'ale 1 . 1 s11'mme1·, he elopeu ,v'ith the wife of a citizen, ac· 
· an< Sl)L'ta. position wpre r e~;\ rd i:cl eatirely trnst-
of th e c-lairns of George Law to the Preside11rial 1. • c~mpnnied her to a nPig_bhoring city. where he 
Crumpfoti iiillil'tB nntl dirty jacket, 
.. ,fay bec!u,he thu g.)!dun ur" 
Of tlie dc,•pe:-!'t thought.<.: a11d fcctlni;-
~Mio ,·o~t could df) no ill'l f l!. ' 
Tt1ere aro ~p.ring.:! of <· ry .. tal n~cta 
~ H idden, c· ru )'ihtd sri cl tinrgrowr: 
;od who connt11, by t,,nl~ no:. <lrc ·c!', 
I.o,·c~ 1'nti pru.;pcrt1 yott ,u,d ,u< 
hile he vnhto~ throne~ tho Li~:it 
ut "'° pol,Lles in the sea. 
\n, uprai;:1l'd "bo,·e his"f'ciJnws-
brt fu rp(et~ his follow.s tbcn·; ' 
\Sien~, ruler.:!, Ior1hJ r eme.mbor 
I'b,,t your iucnnettt kind,g t\re men-
-1n by bor, 10ou by focling, 
Hwught, antl 11H."Il t) nu ... a. 
eqnu1 righ ts t o suashioo 
1an•~ onnobling nRrno. 
·e foruH..crubroidvrc.-l oconn'@, 
n.t'O i ittlc "ceJ-clu,l ri1l$, 
r e feeblo iuch-bigl1 Mpl:ngs, 
a.re ccJ,1n1 on tho h:lls: 
o counts by soul,:;, not" St l\ti."Qns, 
:t und prosper~ you nnd lUOi 
llim nll ,·ni11 dititinctions 
at! pc.bhlos in the sea. 
g hanU11 alone arc, buihlen 
\ n ntion·8 woallh or f11.rue; 
l ltu:inol!s is ponsion~d, 
an1l fo.ttC'oe :l on the NA-me, 
l)O sweat. of other~' forchea{TI!', 
·ing only to rej oice, 
tho poor ru11,11':s jiu~rftg&d froetlom 
ti11ly liftolh up itM .Vtti~. 
h ond jueticc nro"ef!~nr..:i, 
, u 1~ 1m ltHrcliuos.:, ~ud light; 
ct \HODJ(S "li,\ll ne,•c.r J5ro.spor 
r' laile there's a--ellnrly right; 
J\, wbO!"O w(lrlJ heard '\"Oioe is stngiog 
oun dle!S \ <;Yo to you ~n,1 mo, 
ka oppre!ts\)!l with its title~, 
i, th o Jiebhhs in the Ma. 
'}1iae:o. D. PnF.STrCF:, 
ri! m(lrn-the scu brocio soon1s tQ bring 
Joy, hc~H l nnd frc~hnoss on its wing-
lJright flo \l te, to mo all stnrn"gi:, n.ui.l uow, 
And glittcng in the on,rlx <lew-
.Aml pt1rfne6 ri :::.o from t.nnny~n. grOvo 
A<:1 in("ea -:10 the ctourl.3 th:.,,t movo 
J/ke s:piritl'cr yon "Welkin clenr-
•Dut I um 1-thou.art·oot horo. 
''.fie noon -1. cnlm, unbrok en &lecp 
Is QTI the ue waves of tho deep-
A soft. h'I, like n fairy 1lrenm, 
Is floati o\·cr !Jill and Ftit"•flm- .. 
_Arnl mn a bro1vl m11gnolia. flower 
\Vithin ~h~tlowy woocflnnd hower 
Is g!cang liko n. lv,.-ely i;ftm•-
Ilut I arn.d-thou Art o.fnr. 
'Tie C\"C-n eRrth tho !lun~Qt ~kie.1 
J\re pain~ their o,.n ~E<l1'n llye~-
The .:itn rDrpe down, a.ud trt::mbling glow 
Liko bloms in tho n-B¥0fl below 
And, ]ilcornc unfeCn ~pirit, the hrc-cz;o 
Fc.t'.'m lirring 'mi<l tho ornn~e lrt"'c~, 
Dreathirlti" mu~il' rtrnund thtt tiput-
Ilut I n~ml-I sC'o tl1ee nM. 
'Ti!! mhght -with a. i:nothin_!! ~--ren 
Tho farnes: of the flCC'lil ~w('>HJ 
Fi.ft 110m1 tl1t•T·~ cndi JHC mi!,1 
T...ow hr,1n~ o•e• 'her ~iOl•J)h:g c.-hil \1-
Ancl nn1c·h wirnrlt;rit>i(lr.totl1.c. aro hourd 
Tho riC!lfltC~ ,,r the f.ll')C!( iag. hi rel 
In nrnnn wiM n.ncl won l ·on~ 1:ty-
1Jut I a sod-th11u ert nway. 
I bink jrlrcr11n~-low. ~weot, nn ,1 dc:ir 
Thy Oll"'dcnr v11i':'t1 i:i in my t'llf-
Ari,111.,(b1:y c·IH ck I}\~ trcFH•I( nd11c-
Thy O\t lon:cl hnncl i:-i rlnrr,ctl in mine-
'l'hy ,r-1 i:::oft lip to 111i11~ is 9rct'l.sed--
Thy bt1l is pilfom.iil on my ~.ro:,,t-
(J ! I bro all my he;irt hol.1, dear-
And [ 111 h~ppy-thon art horo. 
wnrthr. u!rs. T. contRmp!ati11,:r a rerr:ov~l fur · · 
·i1v91in11tion,aml ·was co,.st""tly to he see n wiih C' 1.,. . . 1 1 I t· h . . robhe<l h_er of he.rj ewelry ·and th en left her. It 
. a 1.or11ta rntorrnn I rn ) r. o Pr rntentions,..:_ 
somp of the Law a1lvo(•ate~ i 1 thi"i ci.t)·. Ile~ frP . . . II .. . . . . is Said·, ·aJs'O, that 1he bas married se'lera.l wi\·es, 
I I .. I · 1· 1 he f,- Inv seemed deh,1,ted at the 11dur111at,,,n . queu1 y sp11 \P :it t 1e ··A mt"ritar1" mePtino-s j 11'". I I . . 1 . . _ _ 1u,d havi11g 1)0s~es!'led ihi-01st'lf of their means, has I • . • ,.1 I' 1 ,,.. e ton9 1e ~aH.l. Wal-I ahout to ~ad fur Califorina., 1 11:-- city h•111 s1 om 1:;, a.nd tinv nd.s thr- end of Lin• .J , 1 1 0 I . , . lt!t't the1_1,1 ~o take ca-re of themselves. Rec:eutly I . . . :-t.nn a.-. ie 1;\11 1\·e d t-here f11r sot11n. tlllH' kmdly atP \·n.n,pa,gll ~s111mpPd a enrisHh--rahl" porii 011 uf I d h. . ' he ne'dclc,"11ta.Hy fcnned the acq1iai11tance of a 
. • \~11 Hll1f>PTP JS H'r\·1r•f'~ to <:'O liduc:t hf!r therP· 
ihu Srate 111 fav11r •of 1ht- ··.-\tneric,1r1'" ,11 nnine-e8 1 . ' lady who cmitt:inplated goiug to Califu__rn.ia with [I I I . . · ta ,e prop"r c·nrc of lier wht>n there and phic:e I e ·1 il I e UL< a. 1H 11JJ_J11ul ' r< .. ..-1cle11c-e u.nd tnedit.H1 offi. t' f 1 .11 ' ltr 1au:u y. [· e ·v,)' 11n.teer\j<l his e.d1v"ice 'a'n'd aS-
Pri11<·e ~,n~et. iPr two t· 11 < r P t1 n.t .sc: lifoo1. sistance, and '-l.he gave hi111 S l,100 t11 mak e the 
Dy 811th prorni~es he won the la,h·'s l'!Onfllleuce P o liti<:~. !hOwcn-•r. ~Ti<l not. monripc;Jize a ll hi-s ~ ueee:,sary µr·elJ<!ratiuns for tht:ir departure, and 
. to :::111,·h an extf' 11t tbnt, (\\ithin a few we-eks pfi8t) 
t1.ite11tior1. He f-till Jiwnd time ro p,1y eourt h.l pri!cure the tic•·ket~. 
she at one timn Inane,! him ~500, a11,l at another · · · ·• · 
r,hf! I l:l ie.1, rL:1 I u 11-;u Ll wich gr:.·t\t ~llCCi:!SS. U e - Suuu after givi11g the money, the lady il.cCiden·t-
time SG00. The money he s~id he merelrw;inte,l 
to,J~ ~t.d,v:~n1H.tP of his know11 intirnac;y ,Wltb ally le,u11ed Lyou':; character, and as he was mis 
'to 'n:::,P. for I\ few d:1ys. when he would rPtu rn ir 
promirieht ge11tl e me11 to ~n.in admi~t}!nce into · t;ing she c,iuseJ a warran t t© be issued for his ar-
.. · Hi-1vi11µ- ohrn1tlf'<l thP :Sl, 100 he Cf'a.FN1 to vi:.;it the 
ui,rny·re~rectahle fatnilies, ru1d 1!1os obt.ain~\l .a resL: and, though it was in t!ie hands o,f _the po-
-lady m.11re1 and when n.-iked for th e retu rn of 1he 
widtr field i.uto whie:iJ ·to ;prosti('ute 1i1fs •11~frfrious li<:~ruan f,.H'_ two days previous to Lyon"s depart-
..-:,:td~T1:;. •1:J:1 .t, CI) nutnrcn nr~ m, n-:ur.r:ilar. ·amoiin_t,, ,be, IIHHiP SU(; h eyasi,·e rcplie'3 that.'shc .< 1 anu Lne v,·.~ ~- "'"'t·r · J . ,d· T ,. ~ •. , .. _ .... ,.:.rl --- - . bec1\me · 1arme.d_. Anx,ous to ascf'f.fo.10 the "' 
tot>, ;.rn d also ·fn .. 11ne1dly rtJve r tised fru· guvcrlll'H.· nu arre.-;t wa~ effectNI, a11d Lyo:as left fur Phila -
stn.nd.itt!! of the D01·tori she made encpires to 
ses t:J go wi1h him to hie, 1 'bP-a.utifol ,, ilJn at lhc , · delpbi:1, whe.rc he left on \Vednesda.y week iu ihe 
thri.t encl, ·when tn'lwr g-reat :-::ur,prisp 1 She len:rned Southt" to take charge of his two c ~tildren. stea111::-hip City of \Va:; hi11g tot1 for Li\·erpool, it i.::; 
within the cird,• of hr•r own ne4u:\l11tancP of Ht 
.He "l;led1' a:3pil'i11g cn.n:iitlalP:i prl\tt(.• •fr(f~l v ~. . -.· • . . . . said, en route for ... \.u.-1tr .. 1.lia. But Lyo11.s has 11ot 
l _ . J ~ 1 least hn1f.a.<li.1ze11 laJ1t•s who lia<l h eP n Y1 ct1rll!zed a:1 ( burrnwcd varrnus snurs ot money trc,m al- 1 , h" .·•i · 1 f' . . only been g-uilty of robbi ng his victim.:, pec:uniar-n 1m ,,1, 11n t 1e pn~t ew years HI One way or an· .1 rnostevery gentlt!man whu haJ the mis for11111eor ·h I) . f . 1 y, but ba..s a.I.so, in variousiusta11cPsaccornpli~h-
~hi~ o.N:piaiutuuee. The Leue-r to .5UcceeLI i1, this I ot e r. t'sir(nrn n iJutrm_g an eud _to th P rascnl'.s ed thei r ruin. Five iust.auces of Lhis character 
rnreer, and to san:: others from 111 s 'snarf's, she 
bu:,;.inC'li~, he wa::; in the habit of uslng the name · have come to our knowlc.:_dge. in 01;e of wLicb tbe 
mn.de complain.t against hirn, and had ·n warraut 
•of his brother-a •highly respectti,ble member of issoerl for his ·nrre~I. •inie Im.mint was never vittim (a young lady) is now ius,me; 3c11d wher. 
th e L ou1sia11a Bar. e,·er he goes, it will o nl,v be un<loubtedl_v to move 
·.servNl, :ilfhotrih ;it ·wltt> Pa.Ry to ·hu.ve done so. 
A res,pecta9le lady of ·Ilrooklru, hn.\'inf! rtdt'cr-
tised fur a, jitU'atirjn •ns ~n:r enu~s:;, lb gru.• tioet 
threw u11t his line t~t. _ er. A eorre~pu11 
'tlence eust ~ .~ on his part aboun_g.w:1--iTT 
th llsc SPntimentali.:.ies of w · ,_ 4f: · :rtt-r.':I were 
iO fruitful - It ·not ·come to terms. how(;\"· 
- ertCltlwr be('ause th e lai~y -~a.s ·too l-lt1s.p1ciol!~, or 
.hn.d uot auy fondd ¼'bich ~he Wali willing to I)lace 
for s11fo l.eepi11g in the hauds uf-hcr •new aud 
kiwi frieurl. 
The follvwinir was calIPrl out ·h, one of hio' t1u-
mur,,u:-; Ch'i.lrimonial ad\·erti~trne;,t~: 
I • 
1,i-:TTE K "1-'H.OM A I.Ail'Y H .\YI XG A \"JEW TO !-IA~1l1 
M11'.\"Y. 
Srn: C ,u(i li11!! in Jh 1r µ1,, ~l)-!'e nf m:.lnly an rl ho11-
or·,ble e(m.--.idt1r,t1im1 . .1cl vti11tnrp 1t> n-pl) t,; 1·nur 
-~c.h·~rt.i?'l~Ptrt(;Ont.nir1c"d i,, Lh_i:-i tr:llr1Ji11:;r'~J;Dru./d; 
rnjr ''l"iuld :f have possibly ov~rcome thP ~x·remp 
ditHdcn(•c- 1 fetd ln ·approacftirii; so (1tlit:~te a: s1tb 
jP.ct wer~ it not that I c·au disti11etl_y tri1Ce i11 th~ 
:word~ bt•fore nre traits of JP.eli11u iu c-om u•ut1 with 
g'uod S<.-·ttsc, whith proclaim th; mau uf upri-gllt-
·11e . .;~ and intt--- <ri·irr. · 
ijelie\·e me: tii.r, the innate conviction I ha,·e 
of your h1mesty of purpu,rn bas been my 011ly in 
_Jlt1,c~p1e ut. for ovt>r~11•ppi11g ihuse bounds \\;hith 
belon,µ- to the wpakf'r ~PX . 
Ntt\':l-f1fl morle::ity forhid.s me thus early to say. 
' there than that I ,ball !eel mud, plrasure in hear-
ing _,_fro:n you if 1;011 th i11k me \\',>rthy of your 
consideration. BEATHIOE i\E\.ILLE, 
Hoboken Post Ollice. 
The Doctor's _reyply ·ivas full of characteristic 
•P1lt ho;:; about "rlie past:'-Jtssotiated wi[h the mem 
uries ni l1i.;; "Uear~ <lqi~"rtcd'1 .wife, .. womnu\t ua~ 
tnre,' ' 0 the dome1;tic hPart~:i, ~te . . \\' c, c:Jip the 
fl)llinving extract from it,. wlii<.,ih :rnny be co,isi<l 
el"e11 a rn.ther modest dPseripCt1)n of _<nie'.~ srlf: 
or lltl ardent, :iff t'tiouaf(-' lemni..·r~}.:n, ft; ; f·li n . 
scrnnive in :di 1hi11,1s IH'rfai1ii11J.r t(l -0-)l'. i:1 t:•x; li·m 
fwrah~ i11 all lhi:1µ-I'<, (:;a ,· e love aud dt--\.'11Jed th it.:I 
hl.jt·(•t,) RIJ ll tl(·t1111 pr11 1ni:,:j Ilg' Pllelfl \' ft> ;f;,~ 1 :,;,e 
11! ltilrntc·v. thi,_nuh au lli\•e t,f a.-:::; ,;11h,•r11 $r~1, ., 
awl a-Ul1pl,$ th i~ 111011,, ur_ 1-tf•Con. pl"~ld1 J! hi~ hop~; 
~wl·,1 11:-p it 1s lu:-J \1 !iim ,~1.d t 1111111r, :11 1d -t,f'l'llll.,.;~ 
lie b~-lit•\·e;,; IJ11 .. lJrr11.r. 1tfP1 ,1. \11.11011:1: H1.djif·ti-
lion:, lil i• ,-.liatkk~ 111:d u U< ·di, ---:-. the L(•.:-i l n1,d ;ho 
·!it'~t ir11·jt1il-!ibs 11f u. \ \t u,nJ,·~ 11atun .. hy \\arpi 11µ-
lit•r frl~l1u,!!S lv 1111 H1, 11at11nd aud still' uh~e1\'a1rt:t-
\1f htH' r1d. i?j nod hfso1 .1,l;j.(·Hu:-lP it ln.r111rn1iz, .. .s ri,ti 
i11,{'IL'1•ur:-- ~ of J1tfMiLS , umn,g 1•,!!.L-Ltr "!th h :J1,· 
; . 
11 WH~ tlw i11fenri,rn nf :Ol•;itll.·P to b.H'f> conlin. 
IJ!'d th~ ('orl""~J11111<lP11l't•, liut 111,aniidab!P ah::H'llt;t--
fr11rr1 b.rl!ie JJrt·VP11tcd her fro~n o dvw;_:·. Bh~ 
ucq:r sav,· the Doctor. 
tJIUGl~AL ·v1.;HSF.S • 
· · in the s,ime path of viHainy which he knows so 
'h.e.. ra.s.1~al c-onli,hred·his tri cks i!nie;St Up to th e well. 
hour·of .his rlepurtnr~. E,·en so late >ts Nov, 6, 
thu fo11tn\in~ a{h·ertisell1ent, e\·idPrnlr from hiio, 
appe?,red in the colnmn.s of the Her~lrl ' ncwsp>1· 
per: 
\\' ,\lli"T£'?}...:....~\ cbarnliu}!. s'weCt. clrar, nrrT.-ctionnlP 
·:rfid de1•oliqnal wife, of' C'uhirated mini! aud refin , 
ed OrgHnizati1,11-(if pretty, nnd sd rrte muil<>R-1 
a.ttai 11me:1tF1,1111 objPl:tion, n.nd monPy 'a ~P.Co 11iln~y 
<· 1mSfrit;r.,tiqr1)--hy.n. So'l•h~rnPr of liii-th antl po-
si1i,1n. AdrlrPSs f11r onP wr-Pk. Snod T. L Ptlrnf\.S1 
~<;1111ion J\, ·l'u-Jt Ot!ic"; nft!'r ·that, fhto11 R<Jgue, 
Ln. 
ln reply to ihe !l.hm·e. ,r,·ernl lPttf'rs were sent 
to th P Stiltitln A. P oi-.t Offir·e. iu 8pri11a sfrPPl. 
wl1Pre t!1ey now liP. Th Py will. wp .'•rnppo~·P. h~ 
SPi,t ti> the wri1ers from tlie Dea,t 'Lette r Office. 
OIIP of 1h1?~f' ,lnys. 
At. lt>ugth, npprJh.,.ni::l\·p ()f nfrf'st. ' hP ·lPft ihe 
·,•ity anrl WPnt to Philwlelphia. Ii •m whid1 plnCP. 
lw s,i ilP<l in tee City of W:,sl1i11)lto11 ( with the in 
·r,•ntinn 1Jf _e-oing- tn Austr~lia, ·h•• said) 011 the- 8111 
·r11st. .Jusl hefUrP. thP. sa.i lin~ of the steamt> r. two 
ladies:-rnoth('r and duughlt'r:_frnm New York, 
wc-rp t{bsen·flrl tn f!O on boar~ the ,·p,tisPl in·a ,·en · 
exc·itl'd manner. ·TlrP mor.hrr..imp1cJrNI him wi1i~ 
tPard nor to for:•rnkf' .he'r 'ihti1.l!hter, nn<l actually 
wP11t on hf'r k11ees ·;n;<l 'heffe:rcd him .io m:-1rry her 
~hi!,!, lln1 tl1e wrell·h ,,·as i11Pxoral;le. The bro-
ken hPar1 e<l , lgdies -wer~ ;furrr:.it=:d a:-;hore in a!!ony,; 
th e µ-ang 4 pla11k was rai~ed, a;1;I '6r. S. Thrashe r 
Lyons sailed aw~y,{eaving behind him . in Iifo 
lon,e wretd1edness, many :a co11fidi11g one deqciv-
e.u by his perfidious t.re,whery. 
fFrom the Kew York Tribune. Doc. 13. 
A Matrimonial Swil)dler Oil hio T~a;ers: 
D11611!! the past. JP::tr a ,;,,·tu ~·a.lliuµ- him~rlf Dr:. 
w 
l:Y{i) }. • t 
~ cl!Jlf.5 @r~nrtm.cnt. 
\rO.i~A\'S RIGHTS UOHEJTIO] ! 
~n:E :I,.e.:»IES IN THE FIE_LD_! 
The ·ro!Io\ving proceedings of the " Wo1nan's 
·8.igl1t:-J ' Cu1iv·e11t,io11," whiCh ·tccenily nsst:mblcd at 
N,1rwalk, ha\·e ht'e11 sent tv us i11 i',:IMS. ·hy tl1e 
8:etn•tary. ·with a request. to gite .t.hem puUhcity 
iu the column~ of th e ·Ba1111er·. ·\Ve ·Q.f _cotuse 
Nrn11ot refust-- so polite a requP~t, e!-<"pec·ially ns 
th e SeTrPtc1ry wL-,hP:, to have the 1proc:.eed.iugs ~Or• 
rectly printed awl ex.teniiw•h- Cir1\
1
uHto,i: 
Oneu1,1x. Nuv. -18th. 18.5G. 
MR. 't:onoit: You will c1;~1fpr n. dt--1.'.idetl fo,,or 
by i,!i vi11g the en<·lo~Pd cop_v .~f ihP p"ro(•et=>Cli11~i 
of tht! N\,rwn.lk Cn1H'~11tiq11 ~ 'plar-P •i11 ymir <:ul 
uu1r1A, It lms l1r--N1 'JlliLli_Jht·d in SP\·eral pa1w r~, 
h11T, ,wt correl'tly. nnd ;hP m'c tlw rt'a;o;u n I touk th e 
liUert-y to a~~ y.ou lo :!ive the one insrrtion. 
' .:Y our8 r~pecU'ti'lly, 
A. DOWEX. 
l"~OCEEDIXGS OF TIH-: w,.):-.ux~., RIGnr::, C.:uNV"ENTfOX 
A.T XOHW.\ LK. 
At n. meeting of tlH! citiZPtlS of Hnron connt.\', 
held ut the Court Hou~P, in Norwrtlk, on \Ye<l-
nt~sday, Non•mber 12th, l85U, pursnant 10 a pull. 
lie call, for the purpo'Se of discussing the rnbject 
of \Voma.u':.; Tiig-htEI, ( or rath,>r \V umat1'r.. \\' rou~) 
the Cnuve11tion wn..-; callPd to order hy appoin1i11g 
A. G . . ELLS, _of F1tcl1,1ille, Chairni:rn' pi·o tr:m, 
o\11,J Mrs. ·b. :Mo'1S1.Uos, of' Olena , .Secrerary pro 
le~1. 
011 rnotinn. ·it wna 
., 'rtesofoed, Th:it lhpfe he s committee (}f "fi\'f' 
c-ho!w u to appniut 'per:U rttient officers for the Con. 
n·nti<m. \Vh i:-r~upo 11 1 ~[r:--. L. \.V. 13akf'rOf Fit'ch-
•:ill~, .\frs .. I· • .\[. E,lwar,ls of ·Fairfield. Mrs. Par 
ki:. r · of ··13r111,_s1n1, ~lrs. A. Clock of Xloni'oevil!~ 
a11,l ~Jr,. l3arto of )lila11, were appoirJted llaid 
C1!1JH11l!tf-!e •. . 
On rn1~!ion, it wn:s 
l,'e,olved. Th~t .\frs .. A. L Swift. Mn. Fra1'er 
~w,I J\-1r!".i, Oa\·is be a C<1uH111tt.~e t.o d~aft r~~s<.1lu 
1in11:; 0 x.pre .. -i~J\·p of lhe l'iPtlSP of r.he ConvenliOfl , 
Co:a \ e1,tirn1 ti H1k r~<·t•:;,s• (HIP hn11r. 
~.-Fl'1,:1C\'110~ SEASIO~. 
J11li11s.--,Sa:11. di,1 rou kuo(v I a11d ma.,.,a \\'ii 
son jined le no 1111ffins' bo11t de same time ? 
Sam.-N Julius, I uebber wa; kuo,vin to de 
foe ks. 
The gall,rnt l>uNOJ· d11I 1i(1\ COhfi11c rhe ~xprea 
, ion of 1hr• "love:il,le" feeling of' hi,i '\tfi11ed ur 
g.:niz,,tion" in pluddi!lg p1·ustc, Amouir his other 
JuUus.-Yes, sir; know a11 1bout hii, gowin to ep1::1tlt>s1 we liud one containing nu o,rigiua.l puerit 
congress and how hP pby'il de cards to get 1 haii•, etfo,iun, fr(~ which we extract a speciwen stan 
Bam-\Vbat game did he play? za: 
S. ThrAsl1t>r Lynn!;<:. has ht--Pll l't->l'Sidin_!? in XPw 
York. nn<I rno,·in_u- in r1?~pr<-tal ,le tirtlt-.q. ·[Tt .. 
!<'ftt_P:-f•J. tHl liim:,,,1•if tt:-- n ui:111 of w,~a.llh, an1I a::\ 
1)p •lived arid upJit•art->d w..-11, rhe, .. c·ireurn:--tn11et=>s 
lit"' e-1111·d to (•t11: firm bi:,:; r••1 •rr- .... Pril nlillm•; ,houµl1 
t:1ot..i T!;t'l'.n1Jy cltvd, ,p, d sho\v l1itH to havp lH•nl 
-,1 't'1t •oi1~ij· u ,lf•rc-1115 191dl.·r, b11t 1ult-'ep dyecl :;c11un• 
,tn:1., t"ap,al,Je of p• rpt~tra.1i1,j! miy r·rimP, Lyu11 :-l, 
' i1 i" Kaid,. i,.; ·hJ ~,ird, 11 l'ltih1.dt>lfJbia11, l111t h>-i:-. 
lt,·£:d i11 Cli11tt,11, .Lo111~i~wn. "~here he :--ta re:-. b""' 
ha~ a hr ,1lwr re:-1i1-Jiu~ "Wh1l is P11g-ag-<~d iu tht• 
pn~ttin-- vi I h!1 "1.,1 w. , ~Ao6tht r .. ·hri);tht!r, ~ It> j u,lg-t' , 
lw l'!ta·,~s. l"Ptiirlt-s iu Calit(irni~~ , '.rit• ha~ 1·t•1,id1~rl. 
ai.-;P, i11 Panam;i a11cl Calif1r11i1!.. n.wi d tl\S rha t llf.• 
has trat•t.•IE·cl extr>J1.:-in--.ly in E·1r11p,.,' l·r,cJ1 ;1, :u1d 
S,;uth A~:Jt'rit·a; a111l il has bt•en ~tatr.P t~:.i.t :1,;•liila 
111 Li,,·~i·puol, ht; wn c-cmvi,;H~J uf bOt:,v~ ·(.'f11~~ fqr 
whitl1 he wa.1 SCllLP11ced to tra1!~p,)rt,\i10 11 !O 13'.>t. 
a11y Bay, wiwnc:e h~ .suh:;(-·quently ,made ,his .es• 
C:-l-fH:•. He iE; about ~4,) year; uf .ager abOLJt five 
feet- ,und eleven inche~ in height, and weighs 
;,!;,out 17_0 pouu1hs, .hn.s blatk luiir inclined to curl,. 
eyeti aa,:1 with ~ 'suakish e·x-µrestJiou ~ roman f!O:!)CI 
.and rather oval face. The ge11eral c•st,. of his 
face. is pe~vish; hut hi;; fc.aturcs are mnrke<l, i\1• 
dioatiog him to possess strong individu .. lities of' 
l'haruCLer. Ile is a rna11 of superior address, is 
highly educated, speaks French with fluency 
Th~ rn -ec~ti11g w ,t."'i t·-tlieJ .td ,)rder br 1he Cba~I'. 
a.od the folJowa:~ pi:r.sn 11:t p1·(~.Sel1ll'a a.g 1lu• P"f· 
mt111e.nt, otfir('.r,S l•f b!v~ Couvention, viz: Mrs. B-
.hl,. ~; ... _;,; t·our>, of N°f}W Lu11do1t, Pre.sidl?nt; Mrs, 
~1. HALL, of F,\i rfield, Vire Prcside;it: , itlrs. J. 
M. ),uw.uws, 'Fairfield, and A. (L ELLa, of 
Fitebyi.111;1, Secretaries. 
A v~ry able at:c\ cbe~ring lette rfrom :\Iiss M. 
A . . Bronson, of Medida, was rran. She deeply 
regrett.t>d tlrn.t c:ircum.stanctes reudered it impossi-
l,le for h~r to attend the C<1uvention. 11t.us-•·S!ioemaker lew"-he wn:1:ed both . SU)IDAY.\!OSI);G. 
b·u nc~ back took ke tricks and lew'd de Feed my heart with the sunshine of devotion· 
Pust, al love, o.nd pour into it the dew that is distilled 
l 
The comlllittee on rewlutions being- called up-
on, reported the following, which were received 
and adopted unanimously, as the sentiments of 
the Convention, yiz: 
Wm::nEAs, , by divi ne appointment, woman was 
constituted n helpma,te for man, therefore,· 
Resolve&, That she is justly entitled to equal 
legal and political rights with man, 
Resofoed, That w-hile we love our home dutie~ 
we feel the necessity of a more enlarged sphere 
for the full development of a.II.our faculties; and 
will labor for the removal of all laws which de-
bar us fro:n equal responsibilities and privileges 
whh roan. 
Resolved, That for equal time and skill in the 
vnrious occupations of life, woman should exact 
and receive equal compensatiort with man. 
Mrs. A. L. SwrFT, of Oberlin, was then intro-
duced to the convention, and in a very able aud 
intercstiug manner addressed the audience on 
the legal disab,lities of woman. 
Mrs. B. ~L SANFORD, of New London, was 
next called to the stand, and interested the con• 
vention in a very eloquent i;11d spirited address. 
Rev, J. VAN W,,nx&n, of Wa.lrnman, was called 
forward to the stand, ai,d in a very able manner 
defe nded this tnovemcn't from tho foul taunt of 
infidelity. · 
Com·ention then took recess 'till half.past six. 
EVEX1"G SESSfON. 
Tho Conve'nGon convened at half-past six.-
Mrs, Plum be, of Oberlin, in the chair. 1,feeting 
opened by praye:r by Rev. tlfr. Hall of Fairfield: 
!\Ir,r. };.. T. Sw1h, of Obtr•lin, was then called to 
'the ·stand, 1111d ag:iiu inte1'ested the Convet1tion 
in a yery able and eloquent address, after which 
the c6ovcn;tl6n proceeded to appoint Mrs. C. 
LovELAND, of New Haven, Mrs. H. Er.Ls, of 
Fitchville, Mrs. B, i\1. S.<KFORD, of New London, 
Mrs. BELDtNG, of Ole,ia, Mrs, E. LEW!s, of Gre·en• 
fi eld, and Mrs, Dr. CooK, of Monroeville, deJe. 
)lales to attend a State Convention, to he held at 
Colnmbu•, some time in Jannary, 1857. 
Tue convent.ion unanimously Resolved, Tluit 
the proceedings of this couvention be published 
in the Norwalk R~fieclor, Norwalk Experiment, 
Fairfielu Gazette and the Lily. 
Convention then adjourned sine die. 
turrent 
The Wrecks on the Jersey Shore.-Tcr-
. · i'fble Suffering. 
A telegraphic dispatch, published on Wednes• 
day, announced that the three hundred passen-
ger on board the packet s~ ip Neyr 'fork, of tbe 
Black Ball (Liverpool) fines, Captain Mc Kennon 
which had been driven ,1ehore about three miles 
north of Barnegat Inlet, ·on ·tbe New J ers~y 
const, had all been · safelf lan<led on the be"ch, 
after suffering terrible from cold and hunger, fur 
24 hours. The N.Y. Times says: 
Three hard biscait apiece were all they Lad 
to eat for 24 hours. One man bad died from 
hunger and exposure; and from the appearance 
of the weather yesterday it was not believed that 
the ucfortunate crratures could be remo•ed for 
some time. Cnptain F. J. Brannan, of Squan, 
had bo,vever, sent a. load of provisions to the 
wreck, which will, at least relieve \be su!fcri~o-s 
of the people fur the present. 0 
The exposure and dept·ivations which these 
_people have been forced to un dergo have not 
been their only suffering. The crow have be-
haved in the most cruel and outrageous manner. 
Th·ey beat Captain Mc Kennan so severelv that 
by latest accounts be was in a · very critic~! siJ.n. 
ation from the wounds he rcci,·ed at their bands. 
His recovery is considered doubtful in the ex-
treme. Many of the passengers and ihe surgeon 
have also been most brutally treated by the crew; 
and wounded and exposed to the inclemency of 
the weather; it is feared that several lives will he 
lost. 
'One woman, at six o'clock last evening, hud 
been in child labor for fourteen hours previous, 
and was considered in a hopeless state, though 
there was a bare poss:biliy of her surviving. 
The passengers are mostly Irish em1.rranL!, 
The Herald of yesterday ·says: 
On shore, am·ong the passengers, a dreadful 
state 6f affai,rs prevailed 011_ Monday. Reduced 
by starv/.tion, pel'hap9, to the verge of insanity, 
the strong bad risen against the weak and thrust 
them fo1·th from such meagre shekel" as the land-
Iforrfole Stor'.' 
Tlrc Sew York co:·res?o11Jer,t o: the P!Jiladel, 
phia Inquirer v:ri:es: 
It will be remembered that the lato Corpora' 
tio:i Attorney, Lorenz& B, Sh<'pard, E,q., we3 
some th,•ep months agr> found dcu<l i<t his r')c,,n 
after retiring the nig:bt rredous in goM Leai:h. 
The physiciar.s reported the cau,c of his ,Je,i.th 
to be congestion of the he,.:-t, and tbe coroi:or•~ 
j ury returned a \'crJict in atcorda11ce therewith, 
The body of III.·. Shep,wl w11s ph,ced in a race,~, 
ing vault, preparntory to i!s fiual inlel'tnent in 
the family burial ground. A f~w d,,.ys ns;o ~frs. 
Shepard ordered the rcmaii:s of her d0ccr~~cd 
uusbnnd to be tiiken fmm the rnult, bnl those 
employed for the purpose were horror Hlrntk on 
finding the body removed ,crernl feet from tlJa 
coffin, the shroud torn into shrc1l3 anil co:er,.J 
with L1t,o,i, gi\liug- tiie imrressicn th2.~ r-Jr 8~~ep.« 
nrJ hnd "nly been lying in I\ trance, and hnd. 
recove1·ed afte r bei11g µlllccU in tl·e vuult, This 
seems nlmost. too hnffitJlP: fi)r f}!•iief, itn<i I uh" 
rlerstand that a relation oi Ar Shc;1u,u denies 
the truth of the repo,·t, and assert; tb:,t such 
could not ha\'c been the ca3P 1 from tile E•.c lhiit 
tho body was packed in iro foe o,cr tiso d.,ys 
previou3 to its being placed i:• t.h~ ,·nu:t. Oo. 
the other hand, there e.re those v. ho c•111t l'c1 t!i'lt 
:Mr. Shepard \fn.3 dea.U nt the time 11f 1,laei11z Id~ 
body into the vault, an~\ that certLiin Ct.c•t.i sue in 
possession of the family which go to show lh.; 
truth of their assertion, 
From the Rio:.;hamtou Rcput.1U-cr:n. 
Most Painful Calamity-Tilree C'.1Ild;:e1, 
Floating on a Cake of Ice-Two 
of them. Druwned. 
Mrs. J. M. Eow.<nos,} S , 
• Mr. A. G. E1,1.s. ec y~. 
.. ing place afforded. The condition of these nn• 
fortunate beings lust nignt must have been such 
ns 110 pep 0'" portray,. A ·steam-tug will pro-
ceed to their relief'to-de.y. 
Two lovely little brothers, "fe•i se,·cn and firn 
years, tlio only sous of ,Joh11 P, ui11l Lyd i,, 11, 
\Vorthing, of this village, wm·e drowned in the 
Cbenau?Q River, nenr their forlier·1, reai,lencc, 
on S.aturbay, the 131h inst .• ubant tni o'clock 
P. M. They bad permission t,, spe11<l the nf'ler• 
noon with the ebildren of )!r. S. C11:, whose 
residence io Rituatcd on. the ba11).;: ot t1ic rirer~ 
about one mile from its mouth. Mr. C111·r\ 't1. 
little aon of nine years, and the l\70 sons nl' Mr, 
W. went .down to the river, which was rim,g by 
the late thaw, and stepped Oll the ice wl,id, rx• 
tended some rods into the ril'r.· e.!lrl i,, o fo,i 
minutes they wei·e floa.ting into 1':C' cnne: ,. 
'l ... heir perilous conOitiun ,vas soot' d:~rO\'C'rNlf 
and a1arm ~1\·en by ~fr~. Cury alld oth~•r~. L,t, 
before ass:stanre wuld be ren<lerc•d. the fluar. 
struck the mnin bodv of the ice PXt(~ndit,~ ~"1• 
ross the rjver Rome distance below, r111l ,1i,,. two 
sons of )fr. \\"ort1lin~ ~Yore prcc·ip1iatNl 1111der 
the ice. .Mr. C:iry's lit tlo SOtl jnmp" l off ·a fov 
rods above and waded. to a small i;-.J)' 1;1i T1t••1r . 
Measures were imm edin.lely talwa to f"t'<·nn r 1 bt) 
bodies of lhe children, c.11'! pr,>s,} c:utr<l t,y I\ 
large nu mber of ritizc-n:'l., n~movinr! 1!w i1 c ti1,ii 
dra~ging the ri-.,·er; ht:t tjry 'iH'rP nt f ,til,d Ii ti-
t ii the a~onizin;t? nnd Hlm<>~t fr.111tic Jllll't'lnH n1H1 
g-ra11d p:\rer,ts had sptlut a Joi;,2 :--lc->t-Ji1ess 11i;.d· 6 <.l 
snspense, when eho1,1t t 11e l l o\-!o ·k t." • nr:i.t 
mo.ruing-, the rem·tin'4 nf thPir lovely c.:11ilJrpn. 
t'tere horne to them. v:ho c:>ml,r?c·,d thnt11 v:;tJ, 
Lock Out for Colds. 
1'!,is is the ,;eason when colds kre more Hable 
to be canght than in almost any other. The at-
mosphere out of door.s rn .d:imp, without being 
very cold, which tenipts people to dress less warm 
than they should, Moreover, ,vhen heated with 
walking, pe,i-scin• fr~quently sit ·aown ir, 11 chilly 
n-irlnr n ·~ bittiflP- :.roolTI. t\fr _h_pu;;es 2'ene'ra.01Iy have 
J. lo.weT ~emperature cl nrwg I.bi~ :month t"han e .. xu:tt 
·without. ;fhe ;'e'l,ied,_ is _to dress with sufficie~t 
warmth 'to resist the d.arn'.p.atmosphere ; . to main 
1ai11 enough fi,re i"n dWclling.s to expel-I he damp: 
neas, tt.nd to avo'id 1thro'wing' 'off' O\ercoats antl 
shawls o_n conJinir ·Jioine unless the temperature of 
the room is sufficie11tly 'hi:.rn to warrn'ntit. Thou-
sa nrls of peraons, especially females, have lnid 
the foundr.tion of fatal di,rnses of th·e luugs by 
neg lecting thBsP- preca11tionS'. 'i~ An ounce of pre• 
ve11ti,•e," says nn old proYerb, i• is worth n ponnd 
or cure." Three fourths of the perso•ns.'w1io die 
prematurely, fall victims lo some violation of the 
laws or henlth. To keep wel~aml enjoy long lifo 
it i•s only necessnry .to be careful, unless. indeed, 
consti1ntional and hereditary disease interposes, 
and even then existence may be greatly •prolong-
cd. 
,Get Enough $Jeep. 
We havo ,ofteu helird youi,g 1r1en remark th at 
four or five hours' sleep was all they wanted, aad 
all that the human system requiired, The habit 
of going witbout .sufficient slee p is very injuriOll9" 
Thousands, 110 donbt, permaneHtly iujnre their 
~leahh in thid ~vn.y. " re live in a fa~t oge. ,vhen 
ev0ryhody seems to ,be trying to invert the order 
of natnre, If folks will persist in turning night 
into d11y, it rs not to be wondered at that few last 
out the ullot:ed term of life. No matter !"hat ,\:)~ 
a marl'.,; otcupatinn7"physicaJ C!r .~ental, or., 1i~e 
Otht'l111":-1, "g-one."' }t11rl livir~_!! in ,i,Heneea_:the 
c.-011sti1111io11 t;p.111,ot -Jasr., ~1~penrl npon it, without 
a s11tlieit•11cy of 1:~ul;:t;r °'t11l .refrP,shing- slePp.-
:J dh11 I1u11tf'r, (hp ·g1·eat sur7.eon 1 d. jed s11dder1ly 
of Fpa..snwdic aifor.;.tion .()f the henrt 1 u di sease 
µ-rt>n.lls eneoura;.rt·d by wa,lt of s leep . In a j11 st 
p11Lli~~~d volup~e by tl.rne:·lit.:til man, tlwre is one 
~rf':lt·h~s:i:;on lhat 'h,ird ~t4th.:11ts ;111d lit e1·ary m r n 
m>1y 1,,a rn, and th·at is, th,.it flu111er probahlr 
killed himself b.v lllkint: ·10" linle sleep. "Fm;r 
honrrl l'est a t ni,!Sbt, RnU one after di hr'le r, canr'lo( 
be .Qee.r:1Pd ·sutn,· i<:!nt to ·recruit 'the exhausted 
powt:rs of body and miud." ., CehAi11}y not: a 11 d 
the com,eqnence was, that Hunter died ea;ly.-
lf' 1ne11 wlll i11sist 011 cheatinir Sleep, ·her "twip 
sister, Dcatb,·1 will n\1enue the insult. 
i?-e'd Flannel Shirts. 
Put it 6n at ouce, wiuter or summer, noth inrr 
" 0 
bette'r ·c,-11 be woru- 11ext the skin, than a loose 
red woolen shirt: loo"::"c,. for ft has room to mo\·e 
on lhe ~kin , thus :causing a litifa1i'ba ,vhich drnws 
1he blood to the surface r.ocl keeps i't-there, and 
when that is the case, 110 one cn11 take cold ; ,·ed, 
fur white ·flaunel .filh; up, rnat.s .togerher, and he-
c-nmes t.ig'ht., btiff, heavy u11d impervious, Cott.on 
'.VOul merely ~l.b•wrb:. the inoi;-;tu re from the surfo.('o 
white wookn Aannel <'bat'Pj"R it from the s kin n.nd• 
deposits it in drops 011 the. on tsi tle of t1Je hhi rt, 
from w"hioh the or<li11ary cotton shirt absorbs it., 
and hy its nearer exposure lO :..lhe A'ir, is soon 
drit"U \,l,:i~hntLt iujury to t-he body. Ha\'iu~ l~C'.se 
1frnpertit-'~. re,1 v.c\,J1Pri flanufll il'l wo~i, })\· s~i lo~·.s 
"""'' i,; tho mid summer of the hottest c~untries. 
\Vpar a thinner rna,terial for -.ummer.-Ilall's 
Jo1ti'11al oJ Health. 
Tim. Il:oP>:Pu.1. SoN.-,lfotltt;,._,,Did I not tell 
7011 not to trouble tho~e-pies again?" 
r Hopefiil Son-."I ain't hail no trouble with em 
i'm a eaten 'em ns peaceable as can be.'' 
~An I,·ishman, giving his tesfrmony in one 
of onr eonrts, a few day• since. in a riot C""lc, 
said; "Be jacers, the first man I sn,v comin,,. at 
me, when I got up, was two bi·ickbara." 0 
.T_he New York is insured for about $3:;,ooo, 
and the ·cargo for about $G0,000, about· three-
quarters in Wall street. 
Awful Tragedy. 
Two Brothers 11forde1·ed.-John C. Fleming 
and Henry W. Fleming, sons of Capt. Willinm 
Fleming, formerly of Cumberland county, Pa., 
bnt now residing at :uonmouth, Illinois, were 
ho\h.J l t 
11a111ed Crozier. A letter in the Rochester A mer-
ican gives the following particulars of the sad 
affair : 
tn~ed cmotiot1c o'' ,.. 1 1 · (1 11'.,L~.:~~ 
for the almost unexpected recorer;· c:· th.·ir 
Jead. 
Mr. 1'1emin" ,-.·ho is an r,Jtl,srl ti O A Terrible Calamity and FC;:in1ly M'n.1 
. o, J gen cm .... n, cl6r 
and !us two sons ahout 25 to 28 yea•· of 3ge O F · l · • • 
• • .-s , n , r1f i\V' ni!!:•f, ,vm . .In,;re ,, t,o rnci ip1! wi1h 
1iad called upon ~Ir. Crozier at his rooms 1lf the I his m<rther, -n wicL.w la h·, ~;1 t i1(• {ifree:1 P);les be: 
Baldwin House, a r:.ned each with a loaded pis. l hm· Lou,svill<>, TIP.Ir d1P.' ~nit rin-n· t·u.·p1::f', h,ul 
tol, to coerce the latter O'Cntleman into a • -1 g-~rne to the wpd,lin,!!' of a l,:httiq~ ::;,1•1P. rni'.t'SJ ~ · co,,cPs d,strnt Ah ti'' ·1 I · ·1 i' lh 
sion nnd retraction of ealumn . ff. . . I . _; • . ou .. q 1· ,~, \ a ,u t_.!d inr , •n11 t .9 
. . Y ·1 ect.mg- t w1r l1ouse bt1r11111g- a11d 1he hr1, 1111r!Pr s111 h tn'I head, 
daughter and sister, with which they char.zed wa~· th».t he c011hl clo 1101hi11.!! to c·hPth the !1atiles. 
.Mr. 0. ~Ir. C. after some pretty w:tr{I1 J~rtguugoe Odwr nei~hhorn !:atlwrr.o~l n.11rl th<')" mad~ r.. 
had passed between the .partie~, ng-reed to and s~n.n·h t\tt11<l _thp ~11111'i :t11d 1h1.•:-.~ fonUtl ti~!! <.·,,er. 
a·a .. · t . . 'h · . ri.'rl rle!lrl ht1'1u~.; ot )Ir.:. J11v<•f:\ :011,l her wido\,e<l 1 sign a re nlctlOn ln 1·. e presence ot n friend d~ug:lner, an<l tl1e hl'iiy of:, c·hilcl, and it\'( U'J!"' 
whom the Mess ra. Flcm111g had brough t with mn.1~. who composetl 1f1e entire fomilr. wi·h l11: 
them. exception uf \V m. Joye('-, who was ·u.bscu1 ·as 
' 61n1f'd nhow•. 
Immediately after deli_\'ering the paper into Th~ hrniie;,,\ ,,f the woma.n were f.mtlfl tll"nr the, 
the possess ion c,f their friend, the Messrs. F., or fire pl~\('t>; a11,I i-1 i.,; t\11•1•1•!t11"tl .-1ippnN d t:h·1t they 
o_n~ of t\ie 19rtltherst saicl to J"!r, C.: "I am now I Cl>uld not h:~n:-~ h:•P·II · a-.;l~·-•:1 •;r. 1lm iinw the fii-o-
~orng to cowhide JOU ;" and Olle of the hoy., nct:ured. 1 hf~ po ... 111,m 111 wnic.•h t·J1l (~O\'lhO or 
holdi110- a cocked pistol in his hand a·. . l ·I•' the ':'"" "'"~ t, ,,rnrl. J,.. :!, to the Ld,,;, t!1at ho 
..., . . . , n ec;te, l ,C wa~ 111 th~ sQc1\ud :,,tor;. 
other to rnfhct the threatene<lpu11ishrhent, ·which It i..: 1hn11~~t th: t th~ in!n•,tp~ W\H•A mm•1lPretl, 
he immed iately ·coinmeuced . Ile had struck arid that lho hn11,1• \'lo: t, ii:•t"1 hy th.J a•1lho~·s v :' 
three or four blows, 1vhe,1 O. pulled a dirk knife the foul tieed.-[,r,1<1.wi' l).•mm,i·a/. 
from a side pocl1et, and passing at the same time An ,.. Importa:at Cai:it,, 
his arm ~rouod th e neck of the one who plied The ca~e of Du,,r> ~corr, hei11;: nr;rn~d hef.llt, 
the lash stabed him in the left breast, !l.nd, as ,_ S 
tue upreme Co,irt i1,t \ ... ,qhin.~t')11, i JV\)1re3 tho 
q"ick as thou ght, withdre" the knile and struck 
constitutionr\lity of tho ~!'.~son"i C,lmpron•;:rn anU 
the one who held the pistol a backhanded blow 
, 1he power of Con;;ir ss tll prohi~·t $1."·•••·y i11 a 
which reacherl, as did the fast, to the heart of 
Territory, in the following manner: Scott is 
hio victim . Doth brothers received thei~ dEath 
the son of n. s1avc.>: wonH\n hclnn_;.:;n;;: t'l 'ln nrmy 
wounds in less than two seconds, nnrl ·bod; were 
• offitcr, wh,J moverl wit!1 his fami!r ~11f1 bi- \·o in~ 
hloo<ly corpse in thre.e miu:ites liflcr tb~y were l ·~ 
,; tru('k. 
The sympathie, of the people ·nre rnos1h- wilh 
C"',zin, who!!'"~ hiinsr•lf up. He acta ami look• 
1he picture of despatr. He is a yonng wan, 
wine 27 or 30 years ol<l, ;/ind unmt1rried. lle is 
,.:iait.l to b~n·e beeri f'n~aged to tho lady in q1Jes-
tion, who is at present out of the · State. The 
other parties were respectRblo farmers, and two 
of them, I miderstand, members of t!:e church 
in good slao\ling, 
Terrible A.ccident. 
A most ;ii~rt rending accident occurred at 
tbe ll!idlotb i;in Co,d Pits, iu Chesterfield counh 
Va., on Fri,iay ,~eek, Ly which eleven men Io~; 
tl,cir li,·es, a!!d two othera were nearly dead 
when rec'.lvered., fl'he Richn;iond Despatch says: 
tot 1e lerrit,,ry whfre, by the '.!i,,n · i Com pro• 
miBP, Sla·-:ery w,~s· prohibited. T!i~r,-. S"ntt wa$ 
boru, hut wH.S -~ftcrwnrd!:'. c•a", "t!tl h:!t·k 10 !1li~ .. 
SOl1ri, awl is now ·hehl thcrei11 ns a ~iin. -.:. 40 
sues for his freedom, on 1he prouh,1 1h~·• • e wa.3 
b0rn fr~e, by \·il'tne of the 1Ii !(viri P. • ·i.,iilon 
The case has bc~n before the SubrePlQ Ct 'lrt u. 
year m· morQ, and wa:; ::rJ:!tie,l, Lt:~ :: ·t ltlcilletf 
last winter. It is sup,,1sed lh"t •.L 1'.lHj,•rity of 
the Court will dcci 1e, tliJ.t C ,:i;·r ., n h n, p.,w. 
er to prohibit SI,i,·err in " T,,r,itorr, th.,t tbE1 
~Iissouri prohibition °wns unctm::;titu.tiu1ial, ~£ • 
that Scott is bwfully h~hl n~ a sla,·P, 
rneible Advic•. 
A rr.cdicRl wdkr in c..iic ot 1 h 
nal.s cnr11 es t ly orr~l.il'S t ;If' pr.ic:: 
ar.d professiomil 1n e 11 tr~tt·elHng : 1) 
·toSt hea.lth 1 arJJl'mi ug that. in · .o c•,l,PS 011t or 
Len, health is i11j11rt; tl r·ll !11:-'-- • n f 1i, fil'~~~] h9' 
such journeys. llo n_scr~-q ,:,. t ii":-. I u··:--ll, i1:,-
stcad of furni.:..hing tl~P!r .:1:a: tPr \ i· l •. :c.: t11> of' 
travelling aUroad, ,·,u,._, I for: ... h l>Ln wi h l u1d fir 
tilla!!e, :iml t:10 impkn1u1ts r li ,s ... ~nd.-::, i.t. 
,rm1ld rlo (].lt}!°C lt) in:r}l'DVU hl.i h .... ~ .. h 'n ... n H.ll\ 
other C'Xfwdil'nt o:· t"eN'inrs•"'• ~ 
Ohock~ n; Ac~hl:"l "'. 
P-OTTS\IILT.,u, 1..1 c. 13.- \ s:, .,~ki.~: ,.c,c!,lenr. 
occn:-ed l:\st e\•t> ning-, a b uut ::;i:-!. ,, dol:,(, n.t tho 
h0u::;e of jfr, Kim!I? r, <:f !.Lii l t..1-;, }. fluirf 
la.m-{,oxplodt·J, a,-J r:,o t 1r,;,• l.rn,n1 .• ,11t:Lfin_,.. 
the d:-~33 or ~.It .S f~imiuer, ~h V,' \ '3 bu:·ued :',; 
death in ahout five n,innt~ :J. iIPr f.,ther a:1Hl 
mother, in eudcavor:n~ :10 exting .!"::,:1 t.L.e .iluruos,i 
had thei:- barids <l .,Jiy bur1ied. 
"This calatnity'\;as caused :by the ·breaking in 
of a large bod;;r. ;of._17ate r from one or more old 
and deserted inis_ibto the ·new one, by which the. 
lahorers were im fu ediately s~bmerged and drow-
ned . . · Somo few years since the compaor, hav-
ing exhausted ihoir old pits, sunk a new shaft 
~even hundred feet dee'!>, in the immediate nei,!h• 
liu,·hood, and &ince then havo been steadily dee-
pe11ing their <ngj,.in)lS by inclined pfanes, until 
thus ·h,,vo g<>ne several hundred feet below the 
111»in slrnft. -A bon t. two o'clock 011 Frid,,y mor-
ning, w,hil~ ono of the nogro men was et:~udinj!' 
near the main shaft, the other hauds being in the 
workings se,•eral hundred feet below him, he 
heard. the sudden gushi,,g of water beneath. a.ud1 
becoming alarmed i!nmediately sounded thll sig-
nal bell for r.id. Ao eoon as the engi;,e could 
lle fi red and steam got up, one G1"' two of the 
miners immediately desended_ t1,e shaft, nnd 
found at tbe bottom the man who had · .. 1 h 
• 1 <l. . g1>e 1 1 e OF Lrn:n-111:m.-Accoun t, froi.• l thodca s•a•o s1gLa ctan mg 1n the water up to b · · · ' - • • 
l I d d r. xs arm pits lh:\t tho lightninrr Hr,1c k t\0 i·r-:m~..-..:- 0 ....... re o" um nei\r Y ea Jl'Om cold encl alarm H "~ . . ,.., . ·- .. ... .. .. v • 
t· I· . b ' • e Wua gnnpow,ler wh,ch w ,, pl,wo.1 , I th~ ; .,nlt bc1on"'• 
,1. ,r. n a ave as soon na poss1 bl e and soine t", \' • h . . . . o 
't th f h r , , ne 111.r tot e A:ie:e11t I. 11,!li .s . ('~<:r,,y ,ng the wholo 
a,, er .ano er o t e un,ortnllate cr~atu T • · 
, . <l th . , · . res was nr,,,sh qt1~rter so l',l<n ;1! .e,y th .it 011!1 threo 
rescue , e water contmuuw to rise ·or th b.lJ k'lled . V I .., . . ose IC I ren wve saved . O ne th)U'.;::d p•rjQt•~ 
1 se eo were 6 aV\is . J nre roltl fo 1;...... beeu killed. . • " . 
;2b:• ih&CJ 4.1. uaad 
[ge glcntntrntic ~ i The Truth Coming. I ~ll So1•t<! of r"J'"l11'""h" 'The Projected Negro Insurrection in Ten-\. j 11 ., - 'r '1::i •1v 11"' nessee and Southern Kentucky-Inter-£1Jlll er The Black Republican Kansas .correspon~ent, '' . . esting Details-Six Negroes Hung-
_/ of the Black Republican N. Y. Times promises• ll@- lhe Washrngtou Star says that Mr. John One " hipped to Death-More UnJer 
LATEST EROM CALIFORNIA I 
ARRIVAL OF THE ILLINOIS. 
The Official Returns. a,lsey's Forest Wine, A~D 
C.CO.\TED FOREST PILI, 
most extr'llo:rdinary diacow:1·y in the World. 
lOOO bottles and boxes sold a.nnua 
• thou~nnds ofi-u.cea saved from u prenmt 
~~=---~~---~~---~~-~ to tell some tr_uth about tbe late troubles iu Kan Appletnm, of Maine, is to be editor of the Wash• Arrest. 
EDITED BY L. HARPEH. C (T t 
MICHIGAN-OFFICIAL. NEw Yu1tK, December 29. 
November 41 1856. sas. He says: ington Union, nuder the new administration. 'l'he last number of the anton rigg coun y, 
- ---
inE 1s ;. FREElf!.N WROM THE TRUTII MAKES rn£E.' "For the information of Northern men, I fJ'&'" It is rumored that Mr. Buchanan will Ky.) D ispatch publishes the following extructs 
The steamship Illin - is has arrived from As-
pinwall. bringing San U'rancisco dates to the 5th 
iLtst. She lef't Aspinwall on the l 9t,h inst., and 
'7l 
" 
t:,:l !;:l Cl 
_:ivo by this late dl""{)very. 
noniril5, of the most Ub~ceptionn.ble char 
t: continually pouring i.n from every part 
tntry, bc3.ring witness to \.he unparalleled e 
--== submit a few remarks concerning Kansas mnt- lenve Wheatlai1d for Washington, shortly; before from a letter to a citizen of that plao,e. The 
had on board 300 passenger,, bl·ought clown by 
the Golden Age. The IlliuoiB has nearly tI,750,· 
000 in gold. 
.. 
ti: "" 
Q r' ~ tcrs. the 12th of February. editor of the Dispatch says that the writer is 
;, With Go,·. Geary a new era was inaugura-. ll@"" It is a si\Wular fact, that when the indi11n known in that community as a gentleman of 
ted in this Territory. He found the people. of h II fid 
Kansas in a state of ci vii - war, and contendmg swears he swears in English, There are no oaths veracity, in w ose statements a con euce may 
factions callin" to their aid and assistance from in the Indian vernacular. be placed: 
both northern °aod southern St.ates, and in their ~ A terrible typhoon occured on the 12th PEMDl\OKE, Saturday, December 13th; 1856. 
zeal partizans were willing to sacrifice the Union Augu:st last, in the China Sens, which sunk sev- Brotlter Heni·y: I write this mon.ing with the• 
and destroy all thei,· hopes for the future for the enteen out of a tleet of twenty-two junks, de· hope of sendin~ the letter to Bopkins,·ille by 
sake of gratifJing temporary feelings of revenge. hand. Last Wednesday week about 12 o'clock, 
"Havina resided in Kansas about t.wo years, stroying about one tbousand lives. the news ca1rte here tha t the negroes at the fur. 
The reports from the mining districts are good, 
thau"b there was still a want of rain in some Allegan, ...... , ........ . 
districts. · B 
Richard P. Hammond, ex•Collector at San arry ...... ........... . 
. d h h f Berrien... . .••..•..•. Francisco, has been acq unte un t e c arge o Brauch .. .... .. .. ..• 
defrauding the general government, while i11 of C,ilhoun .. .......... . 
fice. Cass ................... _ 
Business at San Francisco was generally dull. Ch h 




























o those me,dicincR. 
'ollowing show the numbe of cases cured, 
<i tO ho letters nnd other test1 ~fols, receivt 
fparls of tho Union :i.nQ British C-t>l_oaies, fro 
t,,f January, 1855, to Janu:ir1 Ist,"'-8_~6, i 
~ basCs cur< 
::i:::!tf!:1:.~~~~:;::::·.·.::::;:.::::·.-::······· ~ti 
11sumptive clocline1 colds & coughs ... 5-1 
I have had° opportunities for learning_ facts con- ~ the Lexington Gazette says the Natural naces at Stewart com.Hy ,had rebelled, and tha\ 
11101,',\T'l.' VERNON, OlilO: nected with the late difficulties which have nev· Bridge property in Virginia of 100 acres, bas they had crossed the Cumberland river and would 
· er yet been published, especially concerning: or J·ust been sold fort.he snug little sum of $12,000. attack Lafav~tte that night, and with this came 
I . d b d e oyran .. ..... .... . 
'(~e money mar<et contrnue unc ange • Chippewa ............ . 
. The jobbing rl\te for ,Galego flour was $16:50; hr 
Hams $19:12; tard; 26c; N. O. Sugar, 12½; v mton ............... . 
54 
. 53 9~ 
1358 1034 14 
::rn~
0 ;:~r1\~~·;::::.: ·::.·:.: ·.·::.·.: ·:.·::.: ·:::.·.: ! ~ ~ 
spepsis and habitual costiYenpas,:.:·· 705 
stules & unhealthy color of the sktn 406 
1'1:ESDAY irnR;:\'ING, ······· ... ·· ...... .. JAX. 6, 1857 iginal plans and personal motives. Io due ~,me ~ The Connecticut Co,!rant, publiched ·•at otbei· rumors from Dover. I fixed up immediate-
many important facts will be broug.ht to ltg)'\, ly and went to Lafayette that night: Tlie report THE E:X:TRA SESSIO'.N. 
k $ 42 Eaton ................. . Clear Por , -; Emmett........ .. ... 
The news from Oregon arld Washington Ter· Genessee ........... ,. 
1888 1220 15 
20 131 
lous disorders ... ....... .. ..... . .... .. ...... 1617 
rofulo. and mercurial complaints,.: .... 260 
µ,dice, ..... ........... .. ............. ......... lOi 
The Extra Session of the Legislature of 'Ghio 
will assemble at Columbus this day. As the par-
ty iu power promised a great many reforms, 
which they lacked both the courare atJd th-a wil· 
lioguesa to carry out last winter, it now remains 
to be seen whether or not they will consummate 
them at their present unconstitutionnl session. 
Quite u oumber of net~ were passe<l last wiufPr, 
mostly of a local or pri,·ate charncter, to hPnefit 
corport1tions and indivi,lnals; but the /!rent re-
forms promised tho people, and especially a re-
duction of their taxes, were shamefully neglect. 
ed. 
when the masses who have been active part1c1- Hartford, enters upon its 94th years and its 94th I found to be false, but the town was in a state 
pants in the late events, will discover that they volume on the 1st of January next. of perfect excitement upon the negro question. 
\vere misled, and that a firm reliance upon the I!®'" The Winona Land Office, removed to 'l'he citizens bad called together their most sub-
qe;teral government wmild have obviated much Taribault, M. T., is to be opened at the latter stantial men and formed a:cotilrnittee, and were 
trouble, Jia,-e saved many valua.ble Uves, and ~e• engaged in the examinatiou of the negroes. I 
m,red apeacqful settle:ment of the great questwn place on the 25th _rroximo. . was permitted to witness the investigation, which 
tkat was s11ppn.yed to be involved." ll@"" The military committee of Congress will wns rather g-eneral and ind efi,iite, but others had 
The ,!!Pllernl sentim~nt of the countr.v. even RS shortly rep,)rt to increH.se the par of officera of told slartling facts in regard to the ina11rrectio11. 
refl..-cterl in 1aat pnpuli\r mirror. the N Y. Times. - b'Jl Mi-. Rust owin 0a to the excitement,· bad adjourned I • the army, an ,! the co,n ,neree •committee a 1. seem to have settler! rlown since thP e ect10n 011 his scbool that morning. 
t vo propns1tinns with refPl'Pn<•P to Knnsns... incre,1.sinsr the pay of revPnu e offir:er~. Tue3day morning, * * * I went to Dover, Und 
1st. That the propPr place for the po"·er ovn ~ Mr. A1KE-', o, Snutb C,,rolina, retires arrived there about 2 o'clock. The people had 
it~ rlomt>:,tic instituliuns is not in Oonµ-ress, but rrorn Congress ou the 4th of March, to visit En hUng foui- negroes at 11 o'clock that morning, 
in Kansn.~. -d • t b r1 t and two more tbeu in town to be hung. I got. to 
2rl. That, the peopio of K,msns. if not intPr- rope. It is S!\l "'" ,,tt~mpt ts 0· e m~ e O the place of execution in time to see the last one 
fned wi1h hv outside pressn re, will make the securn for him the mission to Prnssi» nr Russia. l!O off. Of the six that were hung, three had 
Territor,, what their own interests indica1e, a ~ The use of magnesia, as power for ap• been preachers. They all proved to be ringlead• 
fre11 State. plication to the face, is decidedly injurio_us, and ers . I learned that the men at the forge were at 
All tho howling- 01 the 7,/eedin_q be1ll,.mities b d • • work whipping the trnth uut of ttieir negroes, so 
,!Oes for nnught.. The weste.-n people ibflt take ultimately ruius the complexiou, y ren cr1t1g tt I rode out there that night, and was up with them 
care uf tl,ern.~elves.-Statesman. hard and liable to eruptions. all night .. 1 never had such. fePlings in my lifo, 
Free State Horse Thieves. 
The getters up of the Topeka Constitution, tis-
sumed to nullify all law in the Territory of Kan-
sas; and it was this that llnve license to the 
crime whiC'h hns become so rife there, an<l which 
it required all the enerJ!y of Gov. Geary to check. 
The Herald of Preedom, the organ of the Free 
State party, confosaes as much. It owns up in 
regard to its own followers: 
Dis;!nise the fact as much RS wP will, there is 
a cl"s~ of irresponsible p~rsons calling thPmSelves 
Free State ruen, 10/10 are e11r10.qecl i11 l, orse .qfeal 
i,1g, a111Z oilier crimes against the pro-slave>'y set-
tlers, and exc·usin_!! themselves undPr the plea 
that they have sustained injuries at the ha11dd of 
the party on which they commit their depreda-
tions. 
The Morals of Wall Street. 
ll@"' The Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad is [ saw a !1st of tbe negroes that had been Whtp· 
within four miles of Bridg-eport and will soon ped, and was told what they all hat! stated, aud 
then I heard the balance e:rnmined-some tak · be at Bellair, four miles below Wheelinll, the iug five and six hundrnd lashes before they would 
terminus of the Ceutral Ohio and Baltimnre & tell ti~ tale-but wheu they d,d tell ir., it wa.~ the 
Ohio R"iiroa~. same fftat all the othel'o had told. Some to1d the 
~ The following qnestion is now before th" whole story without taking a licl<. Those th,it 
V h ld \vere examined were 1101, permitted tn see thO:-e S,incl Lake Dehati11,: Suciety :-'' \ h>'t s o~ 
tha.t. were not, they were k~pl entirely s1•paratt-". 
be done \.\~ith ;;L w-oina.11 who refu::.;es to support and a _g-uard over each. One of the.· 11t--'_groe.s at 
her hn1"\h~ud ?" the forge die<l from whipping LhaL uight, sevpral 
~ I.Tuder the he"~ oi' "Broken En~lish ," hont·s after the operatiou. 
1> l sti"b' J ,ondoners a.r., get The snhstance of the tl'st imony there. w.asi, a iirifi pnper Paces ' ... tha.1 Christmas eve ni_!!ht they were all tu ri::;e. 
mashe<l up by railroad collisions, or financiall,Y Oltl Hal, Amos, Anderson Grey and Ishmael 
bm;;ted. were to murder Pari~h, the ma.11agPr, and hi~ 
l]li:ir ~lrs. Sarah Ebo,igh died in York county, family, except his wife, and she i,i fut11re was 10 
Pa. on the 28th ult. She was the mother of 12 ~~~l~~-;i;~~:,Ist~~:t1:~r !i'Ju;;:e te~~!,1°::::~ 
ehildreo, grandmother of 61 and great gr,.nd, oiher whitecl th1't might be about the place.-
mother of 58.. They were theu to m<>et the mill r.egroes at the 
ritories was unimportant. Grand Traverse ..... . 
The U.S. steam frigate Wabash left Aspinwall Gratiot ............ ... . 
bn the 19th inst., for New York, via. Havana. H'll d 1 The ara1111itid11 stores and crew which the Wa- 1 s a e .•. · ... · ..... . 
t h S M , ll Houghton .......... .. 
badsh brought . or : e . t. · arJ s, ~as a l~n~por• Ingham ............. .. 
te to its dest111at10n tn goo or er, on e nes· Iona ... .. .............. . 
dav, the 17th. The experillleut of r,el(eving and .Jackson ............... . 
suP1-1lyin,2 a. man of War via. th e Isthmus .. has Kalama.zoo ... : ....... ; 
resultecl so successl'1illy th,u we presume the plan Kent ... : ........ ,; •. : .. 
will be µerma11en1ly arluptet}, 1 , . Lapeer ................ . 
The U. -S. ship Cy'.'11~ rema11ied at Aspirnvall, Le,iawee ............. .. 
The community of t_l\8 lsthinus is of cnurse Livingstcin ...•••.••• ;. 
extremely solit:..itoos respeeting the arrangrmcnts Ma ckinac ............ .. 
bow on the ta pis between the U. 8. •~nd New Macomb .............. . 
Grenada, a11d the Rnxiety is :ncre ased by the utter ~hnistee ............. .. 
lack of any inklings of tbe probable result, with M 
f. h U S b arquette .. : ..• .• ....• which even the presence o t e . . euvoy as M 
failed to furnish the curious and in terested. lu aaon ................. . 
f f. d I Midland ......• ......•. Rpit.e of the uncertainty o our utor~, an ~ rn i\f 
it1norance in which we are enveloped, a feeling 1 onroe ............... . 
r , d I f< . Montcalm ............ . of· confidence iti tbe - ,esu.L perva est te ciretgn Oakland. , ............. . 
cornmlmity: Ocenna:.; . ... . ..... . . . 
A farewell PnlPrfainmi?nt \\1as g-iven fit P :i11arrta Ottawa .. .............. . 
on the 15th, bv the American resirlents of that 
C I B ·1 d l. ffi f th Saginaw .....•......... city to om man, er a, ev an 118 0 ccrs, 0 e Snnilllc .... .......... . 
U. S. sJ,,op of war, St. Mary's. . . , , Sh 
The Panama $tar contairH an a.c~o1tnt of the ta-<-to.ssee ....... .... . 
fi f I rl . St. Clair . ............ . w:1r in Nirara,!,!lla co_11 1·nutrnry o ~ 1e n. vu•e::; 8 ,. ,JO-;i>ph ...••••..•• 
rP('P iVf' d here oy 1be [ e11t1f'!;S f> l', hut 11l('lt1d t>-a no- ·r· ] h' I 11s<'o a . ••••• 
t 111,2 n~w . • . . . , . , VMn BurPn . . ......... . 
A Bnti:.:h ~qu~<lrnr! nr~lve'1 ll.t Pa1mm:~ on _ ,h.,. 1 \Va..., hlPJH1.W .... . ... . 
8th in ,s t. Its ohJt"r..:t 1s sn.1<l lt1 b~ to exa.-m111P rnto W 
the pr, tct icabilir.V l)f t•s ta.blish ing a. mtv1i.l depot >1,l'ne .. , •• ····•·"· · 
2635 1538 110 
157 243 .2 
388 , 136 
3446 14-08 31 
201 398 I 
1849 1534 25 
2002 1154 22 
2996 2119 46 
2803 1620 50 
2931 2516 9~ 
Hi79 995 31 
4499 2719 167 
1765 1711 18 
5 101 
2210 1846 ;lO 
186 11 
79 77 20 
32 1Z 
169 . ,q .2 
1777 110:1 34 
414 . 265 7 
4105 8270 n 
82 21 
1392 998 39 
1042 12n 11 
803 261 I 
1304 11 05 :JG 
1807 152I 21 
2:124 147& 12 
44t 242 4 
1710 1031 34 
3570 2f\3 3 i09 
5250 5777 205 
---
111 th .. bax of' Pan·~·na. pr,,hahly at Tobaaa. 7t.OG9 52 ,529 1660 
A le1tcr fr,11n C-1r1h =1;!e11ia. d ~Lt ci Nl,v. 23<l. Thr-rt> ire i~G "seattPrin!!" vot(l~ repor1Pd 1 
:,•ates tha.t the Bri1ish diffi 1· ult\.· s1ill t·11nti111JPci, orohahl)' Cast for the '·ra.dical t'lbolition" CfCndi 
a111l that the blodrndP ni' the ne,~ Graua<li,w ports d 
W(Juld commence immeniatelv. 1'ISS, 
Dati .. s from Valpnr;1i.so, rP<.:~iv,•<l by tlw Tllinois, 
are to Nov. 16th, and frum G111iy:l:-:q11it to Df)t•. · 
1st. Busin<•s~ u.t Valpariiiso was dull auil the 
mnrket well supplier!. Onpper wns held at $20. 
.Murder at Boston. . ' 
. Bosrn,c, Dec. 30. 
It rbeuw. 11.JJd Erysipelas ................. 367 
e snd fever,.............................. 711 
op~icul disor~ero, ............... ············8 3i'}< ier ,·arious disorders, ..................... 1 
e.hort time has elR-psocl i:::ince tboso great an.' 
g~dicines ha,e be.en mi\de kn.own to the_ pnblu. 
Y~snnds'1in.vo r.lron.dy experienced th_ei_r good 
efl Invalids, given over by their pbyaicmns Ri 
inlo have found r elief and been restored to 
Bohd, Vi"orous hen.1th from their use. The gr~nl 
nn',of g~od these medicine~ have don~, ?:1-s m-
du10nsnnds to recommend them to the1rtn_cnds. 
1\1~ integrity and physicians have sa.n~tioned 
tho,, and recommended them to th o publ.10: i' "f you \fant not your constitution IDJUred 
by :i,o~, lurking poison, cafom7l,. or other 
cm11:1ta-nccs, touch not such medicines ::ts co 
tbclt procure tboeo excellent uncl purely v 
ble tration~, llalsey's- Forest ,vine and Pill 
I bn.\"e the dy~pcpsb, or arc ~roublod 
oos~ss, take thi s \Vine J1.nd the ~ 1lls, o.coo 
to tlrections, artd you wilt then get well. _ 
Ii nre nervous, or weekly, or - bn,v~ emac1 
courtncc, or gcncrrrl debility, thu ,vme u.nd 
Pill~rostore you to ,heal1b nud ~nergy .. 
If ba.ve un})en.lthy-colore<l ~km, 0 ; pLrn~le 
posh,or b lotohes, these medicines will punfv 
bloo(l eradicate all such humors. l 
If bM'O a weakly conslitllti.on, a.ml fee 
sch·e1 ohl fer your ycnn:, ~bat tbe~e ex~ 
mediq and lhey wqt invigorate your constit 
and r.; 1t fo'r longer life. _ 
f ) i re billiuu, (wbfo!J mo.y be k~o,n1 by 
sympt, u~ 4)ro\i'Bi,ne~s, lti ss of nppellto, d1z1. 
furredgilC; etc .) tolrn a good doEe of tl.te 
Pill s, r\.b~y "·Hl purge from ~110 stomnch and 
els al)-l,id and billious. UHlt)et, an? tl~y..s pr 
"fit oflrness, and save yotlr doctor• b,11~ u 
$20, or-0. . h F 
If .r1,ave the Un~r comphun~, ~ 0 •or 
and Pil;ill cure it. Theso med1crnr.s ex 
orful :rn;iost salutary n.ction on tho live 
been th lcans of curini thousands of t 
some di~e,. . 
Greaturfl of" Li-t"ct t:o~ 
l'cn Yea.-s Stand1 
NEW YonK, Jn. · 
Dn. Ila,;:\", Dear Sir:-Ilf1vil~g tn.k 
c~t ,vinol.d Pills to remove a. d1seo~e 
But, for tho purpose of affording a plausible 
pretext for ari Extra Session, "Smelling Commit-
tees" wore appointed, with clerks and runners, to 
sit durio;: the recess, and seport the result of 
their labo,•s. We presume these committees have 
discovered sundry "mare·s nests," and will accu• 
rately describe their whereabouts in some awful 
"feo-faw-fum" Reports. which wiU fa,, excel in 
the marvellous and the horrible any thing thnt 
we have heard about "poor bleed in)!" Kansas" du-
ring late the PrPsidential co.mpa.ig-n, from Bla,•k 
Repn~lican ~. The pnhlic mRy therefore anti ci-
pate some "awful disclosures," which will afford 
matter for buncomh speeches during the session, 
and electioneering matter for the humhuggcrs 
daring the next c•mpaign, so ns to enable the 
eommon enemies of Democracy, the Union and 
tho Constitution, to elect another Black Repub-
lican Legislature, to pass laws for the benefit of 
Ihnks, Bankers and soulless corporalions, to ap-
press labor, and impose additional heavy taxes It leaks out in the Hu11iington trial, a:iys the 
upon the producing classes of tbe State. 
New York 1llirror, than the confidential, person-But we predict that the Blnck Republicans 
II©"' Capt. Beautfort saw near Smyrna, in forks oftl1e road at t~e Pidgit'a, near Long; Creek 
and were to make a joint charge upon Oover. 
1811, a clo11d of l0custs 40 miles long a nd :JOO After they had cleaneil, tip Dover, and provi•led 
yards deep, containing, as he calculated, 169 themselves with arms and ammunition, they 
billions. were to scatter out over the country gencrnlly. 
Tbe revolution in Peru was 011 the increa:,e.-
Two of the Governme11t vessels had /1"Une over to 
the Revulutioi,ists and President Castilla had 
denounc ed their offic,..rs and crew as pirates.-
He had sent three armed ships in pursuit a11<l 
authorized the ves els of any nation to seize 
them. 
The Warden o'f the Massachusetts i,ltate Prison 
has been stahhPd and killed by" convict, in the 
s1\mP m!lnner that M,. Wilder, Deputy Warden, 
wa;-; mnr<lered two weetis ~go. , 
Mt. Tenney, the- W aden of the State J:'.rison, 
who was murdered yestPrday, waa a nattve of 
New Hampshire. Ile had been married but three 
weeks, and was a.baent on bis bri~al. tour .when 
Wilker th e Deputy \Yrtrden, was murdered • . 
from wbi I hnv• suffered ,everol;r i;or 
ten yenrernd ba,,ing adhered closely to 
tions whilnccoulpn.ny the medicines, I bn.v 
erod my btth, notwitbstonding alh!ho\n°~/ 
· nl and business friends of the dashing forger 
will overdo this work just like they did the "bleed· 
kne,v of his criminal traesactions, and yet w.ere Ing Kansas" business, and the result will be that 
'•hand and glove" with him in the street and in instead of making polihcal capital for their un• 
OW-Tbe Pennsylvanian reports that tbe Hori. At the rrtill, the negroe,-or rathet Bub Mur• 
rel --was to !till George Lewis fil'st, then Henr')' 
Caleb Cashing intends to remain in Washington Erwiu, and then the balance indiscriminately. 
my caso in ra-blc. Previous to tak1n~ l 10 rn 
rills, I ba~ecours~ to· the best mod1cnJ. tr!n.ti" 
but coniinll,l to groW worse to l\_n_nlarml00 d~ 0 1 Some of mjzicmh spoke dcspa1nn~ly of .. ~)£° 
and tried t<\)ersuado mo from making. 11~Li° ~ t 
ad,•ertiscd rµ ediee; n.nd, I doubt n?t, bui ~ .. :~ y 
arc hunclred1~tho• are dissuaded from bad g f 
excellent irie cine~, in cousequen~e of t e ~?OP 
and incfficienv of many nd ,·erhscd rorn~ ,os 
forth by unprr°cipled men, in flaming atl,:ortisem~ 
But wbot a p'.y it is, that tho dccept~on use 
others should ,.o the mcn:F.lS of dissun.(~I~g -m:i 
borinJ under dseaso, from making tria "t 
cured by your xcellent remedies. Human Y Sf> 
the house. They associated with him openly; principled and dishonest party, they will only 
drank his wine, eat his dinners, drove his fast hasten their own overwhelming and eternal over. 
horses, admired bis pictures, knowin.q all the 
after the close of the present administration to Lewis and Erwin whipped Bob Murl'iS to death. 
practice his profes,ion. At the old Dover furnace, Charlie Na pier was to 
.G6r A mechanic of Detroit claims to have kill Brother George first, Mat Hutson was to kill 
One of thrse insurgent ves~els, the steam_~r 
lpurimttc, ha.d overhauled the British mail steam-
er Saniia}!O, on her way from Callao t_o Valp_n~ 
niso a11d taken from her all the Peruvian mi-nls. 
It was believed that Castilla would be ·able to 
suppress thP revolution as the Conve11tion would 
vbte him extraordinary powers. 
Dec~lur, the murderer, was serving out a three 
ye~rs imprisonment for an aggravated assault on 
a policeman. He is ?ut 20 years o(d, and a na• 
tive of Maine. Ile lnlled .'l'enney with one blow 
on the neck, from a knife. No cause for the 
deed is known. 
throw. Mark the p,-ediction I 
SAPP'S LETTER TO PIER. 
The Republican publishes :Major SA.Pr's <lfficia1 
denial of the authorship of the letter addressed 
to Mr. P1ER, of Coshocton county. rhis was to 
be expected; but when the editor of that paper 
,mys that we published the letter, kno1cing it to 
be a "forgery," we have only to say that WM. H. 
CoCHRAN meanly, basely, wickedly, knowin~ly-
lies/ The letter was brought tons by Mr. P1Ea 
himself, in company with Mr. JonN IRnNE of 
this place. Ir. reply to our questions we were 
&l\tisfied that i\Ir. PIEa honestly believed and 
.kn..aw....tha let~r to be gcou:nc1 ond ~ liaastioWIT 
it as such, as stated by the editor of the Tiolmes 
County Farme;·, to \Tariotu pers.ons, both Demo. 
.:r1>ts and Republicans, before the ,ilcction. Mr. 
~r is a relative of Mojvr Sapp; and this ex 
pl"ius why the Io.tter addressed him as his "af-
fP.ctionate friend." 
That the letter i, renuir.e we sincerely and 
honestly believe; am] ns we stated 11\st week, 1his 
belief is principally found~d on the extreme illit· 
crateness of the le•,ter. But to test the matter 
we proposed that if Major SArr, unassisted, in 
the presence of disinteres1ed per.sons. will write a 
more intelligent letter thn11 the one addressed to :.Ir 
Prna, we will agree to retract all we have J>nb· 
lisbed concerning him. 
:Every oue will at::mit that this is a fair propo-
11ition; but as Major Sur is now at Washington, 
we will propose another, equally fair, which Ins 
friends, here al home, can accept, if they dare 
go into an im·esligation. 
Let a committee of three pcr~ons be appointed, 
,one of whom we shall name, another to be named 
by Maj~•r SAPP or his friend&, and the third to he 
1:hosen by the two thus selected. We will pro-
duce the Pictt letter before the committee, and 
let one, two. thrPo, or a ilozen, other letters of 
:Major 8ArP. u:liic!, are admitted to be gmuine, be 
11180 produced by his friends, and then the com 
mittee can ellsily rletermiu~ as to whether the 
PIER letter is a genuine or a "forged" epistle. 
lf Maj0r SAPP or his frientla for him decli11e 
to go into the investigation thus im·ited, the pub· 
lie will readily come to the ,·ery natural cone!~-
• ion tbat they are afraid of the result! 
The Great Nortbwest. 
Accordinir to present nppearanc~s, {says the 
Cincinnati Rng_mrer,) the represenrntion of the 
orth,vest in tbe ne"t House of Representatives 
may be eet down abont ns follows. pro,·ided there 
is no mt<terial increase of the ratio: 
Memhers. 
Ohio ........... .. ...... .... ...................... 2:l 
Incliaun, .......... . ............................. 15 
]llinois, ........................................... 18 
Michigsn, ...................................... 8 
{v rs:~·~ ~i~·;. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·:::. ·. ·. ·:::::::::: :::: :::: :::.:: ~ 
Tot&!, ........................ ................ 78 
In the present Congress these State have but 
fiity·ooe members. 'fhe prospects are that the 
ai:r northwestern States will have abont one-third 
of the whole number of representatives in the 
Union, and also of the electoral votes. · Thev 
will probably exceed in power the great State of 
New York and New England. 
Gubernatorial Candidates. 
The following named gentlemen a.re spoken of 
in connexion wiih the Gubernaturial nomination 
iu Pennsylvania, viz, 
Gen. William -F. Packer, of Lycomi{ig. 
Col. William Hopkins, of Washington. 
Hou. William H. Witte, of Philadelphia. 
Ce!. Samuel W . Black, of Allegheny. 
Hon. John L. Dawson, of Fayette. 
Ilon. Charles R. Bnckalew, of Columbia. 
Sm:cr rn Omo.-The Oltio Ptirrner estimates 
the profit on sheep in this State the last year et 
$6,000,000, encl the whole capital invested at 
$60,000,000. The number of sheep is, probably, 
five millions, aod the wool clip last year reacheq 
1 O, I 96,000 pounds-one-flfth ,Jf th<> entire wool 
dip of the Union. 
while that be had committed forgeries enough 
to scud a hundred men to Sing Sing I On the 
principle that the receiver of the stolen ::roods is 
as bad as the thief, there nre certain parties who, 
hold their heads high on 'Chan/le, that are cheat-
ing the. State out of convict labor every day they 
are pemittcd outside of the prison yard. 
Salaries of Chicago Officials. 
The ChicaJ!O Democrat publishes a list of the 
salt>ries paid to the officers of that city, with a low 
estimate of the fees which certain ones receive. 
Ti1e total number of officers is 75, and the totl\l 
amount paid yearly in salaries :,nd fees-to say 
invented a sewing-machine no large.,r than a pair 
of scissors, which will do the work in first rate 
style, and can be sold for a dollar a piece. 
fl@" Kossuth, having concluded bis course of 
lectu~es on Italy, at Mauchester, is now deliver• 
ing ·them at Liverpool to very large a.ud,ences.-
He has also introduced Csernatony, a Polish ex-
Ho, a lectu rer. 
fliiJ'" Accordin~ the report of the Secretary of 
the Treasury, the total amount already available 
and vet to be appropriated for the expenses of 
the year ending the 30th of June 1857, is S71,• 
:!0-l,822. 
n-othLna n.f ctouHnnc -.-.-,...,===-=--~~=+--Pre~ irlent \Va.Iker of Nicara5ua, that of the 4,-
average near! _,. $1.900 to ach nfficer. Therf 
100 recruits he has receivect'i • the last 14 months 
are t"'O $3.0QO mlaries, three $2.000, ann the · 
2. iOO have fJunrl graves in that inhospita~le balance ~,u,ge frv m $1.500 to the lmvest, $250. 
clime. 
aGr \Ir. Thomas N"rswortby, whose death, 
at t.he ,,g-e of nearly ninety•nine years, was men-
tiJncd in the last Salem (Massnchusetts) Gaz• 
ette, had been married six times, and baa s-ixly· 
three children. 
young Torti. Buckingham next, an<l Bill Blair 
was to kill Ed win ( George's son) and -Henry and 
Willie \V yous, and then go to the-mill. 13rnt,her 
George hung Charlie Napier one day about elev-
. en o'clock, and let him hang till next day abunt 
one o'clock-twenty-six hours. * * 
We are at work here to daj. We have one 
ueg_ro in chains, and will hang him, I thiug, cer-
tain; if the committee will not, the commu nity 
are determined to do Lt. I tllink we will have 
quite an exciting tirt1e he~e before we get through. 
I have uo doubt but that it is a universal thing 
all over thP, Southern States, a11d that every ne· 
g-ro, firteen years old, eitl,er knows of it or is 
into it, and the most confidential house•se rvants 
are the onos that are to he the most active in the 
e~truction nf their ' · : · d ll . 
everyw1Ieret=tiey are examrne , a agree, that 
the men, women and children to to be slain, and 
tba~ the young women are to be kept as wives 
for them$elves, and a good manx of them abGut 
Dover and the furnaces weut so far as to select 
their future companious, * * * 
Hacvcy Nelsou,* up to the time I !~ft Dover, 
was not implicated by any of the ne/!roes at the 
Mill, bnt was deeply concerned by the testimony 
of the Kirkman negroes. Six 01· eight were all 
the committee got of them. Young 'fom Kurk-
man touk the balance and left, and if he comes 
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA. 
N ;;.w Y ouK, Dec. 29. 
'l'he steamship Europa, ,vitn Liverpool dates 
to the 13th inst., arrived this 3 P. ~[. 
LoNDO" MoNEY MA,ttKET.-Mone_;' unchanged 
but sliahtly easier, Bankers rates unchang-ed. 
The a17'ount of !Ju Ilion in the 8,-nk of England 
has increased 15,000 ponuds. Consols closed ~t 
D~i- to 93t for money and accoun't. _ 
m~~• nf"""t:7"'"" -~ -.-Tn:r--o-l""C,«u~"-uuo:-1~1 ~ 
ket for breadsrnlfs is depressed and dull, =ith but 
Francis C. Gray, a distinguished citizen, died 
in this city yesterday • 
------------
Missouri Legislature-Arrest for Forg-ery" 
ST. Lours, Dec. :H. 
The Missouri Le,g,islatnre organized perma-
nently yesterday. W. D. McCracken, Dem., was 
elected Secretary of the Senate. Robert llarri• 
son, Whig, Spe«ker o_f the H?~se . . Bentonites 
and A,n;teric11.ns fused 10 oppos,t1on to the Dem• 
ocrnts. 
E. C. Davis, late Superintendent of Public 
Schools was arrested for fo~geries of various 
' ' . . ~ 
to the amount of $12,000. School fund safe. 
"\imite<l home demand. While wheat has de- A CmtrnslTY.-A few weeks ago. Charles 
clined 2@~d. Flour 6d@ ls. lower. Corn g~n- Schoch, of tbi~ town ; was cutting into" large log 
erally inacLive and nnchnnged. when hi~ axe stru ck a cannon leaden slu_g-t weigh-
Provision:1-The market is quiet, and ienerally j 1·a d in/! 3~ pounas, which was embeded iu so I woo , 
unchanged. Lard quiet, quotations nominal at nbout five or six inches trom the surface. The 
82s; common Rosin quiete1·; fine uncht.nged.- tree from which the sll!g ,\•as taken grew in the 
Spirits of turpentiue :!9s. 6d@40s. Sugar and river bottom abont two mi es from this town, 
ri ce firm. near where Gen, W oyne and his army encamped 
• 1-, ,vbcn I common ing they haYCl!Q.Yed my ll:ej (l rl 
mnking use of hem, I -was in. a. wretche e~~8
11 i~ 
but began to esperieoco their goodf elf ti ti,, 
tbn,n three days\ nnd in six ·weeks rom 16 l 
purchased tl10• rncJiciJ\cs, to tho great s~usr.tee J\ 
my frienda, I wos entc rely cu : od, nnd fl. rnc~~f 
fifteen pouods in woight, h::inng to.k_en one 0• 
the Pill• "nd two boltles of the Wme. ~Voll- r 
God that' o·very poor sufferer would avo.il hims 0 • 
tho samo remedies. YouJAfi0:~ WILs(: 
, onth itb<> Pnronh: thcr_Q_ is not, ~r-nnps, R. 
--yen.rrnn.TTomo memhor of your fam;~O~Cow-
pl::i.in of headache, or di:t1,inc$s, or ht sto m-
ach, or hnve furr,~<l to_nguoa, or ~orn°'fn.vo ra.. 
ble symptoms . !bcso are tho forolir disor-
der, and sickneSA, of some kind or otfollows: 
,for such symptoms 1tlwa.ys show thu morbid• 
mo.Iler exists in the stomach o.nd ho') at the· 
system is otherwiao disonlcrcd. 'rirt1 of tho 
F'orost ,Vine nnd Pills will, in nll case\t sick--
ncss from such e!\usca, R-n~l will purify~d nud 
preduce strength and noinrn.tion. i ' 
Twenty six officer• receive fee•. The fees of the 
SnpPri11tende11t of Public W,,rks amount to from 
$10.000 to $20.000; !hose of the Attorney$l0,'. 
000; the Collector and two of the Police Justices 
$8,000 ea.ch; and the b,-lance range from $J,OOO 
down to $500. 
B6r [tis said that Senatcr BEr.r. will lose a!!ain to the country soon, be will be mobbed, [ 
LoNDON Ttto" MA[IK~T.-Iron of all qunlitics during the summer. of 1794, when h~ . marched 
has slightly adrnuced; Welsh Lars free on hau d to the Northwest Territory to attack tho Miami 
£7 la@S£. Indiaus. The probability is, that it. ivas fired 
American stocks quiet with a moderate busi• fmm one o£ his cannon, and lay /!rnbeded for 
Tho Forest ..\fedicincs, kept n.lw·nys to bo' 
tak,m wbone,rer such symptoms aro ,1 will 
En\·o your family almot!t entirely fro~;s as 
well ns your doctor 's bill. which frequ•o~ut~· 
to wore in a week, tbnn suflicient of th\cinef:I 
to keep you family in goorl hcnlth for y Awful Suffering in Milwaukee.-\VomlLn 
found frozen to Death in her own House 
with her Children Weeping about Her. 
The Milwaukie Wiscor,sin of Fridf\y last makes 
a stron>' appeal to the benevolent residents of that 
city fo look after the poor and needy, and relutes 
the followin,; "vful fact: 
This appN,l has been prompted by the fact 
that a Mrs. Sullivan was literally fi·ozen lo death, 
last Wenesrlay mornin)!', in Van Buren street be• 
r.ween Hu1·on anrl bolichiga.n. Her hu:"lband was 
to work on the i\Iihvf\ukee f\nd Mississippi R R., 
beyond Madison. She got ou.t of wood ou Tnes-
dav, and went to a city constable, so we learn, 
and asked him to let her h,we some wood until 
her itushand returned home. Be, ii, the mean• 
ness of' his pent up heart, told her to !!O to the 
poor house. She wa~ expec1in,g her huslmn<! 
home soon, and probably thought she could weath• 
er it ooti ·but it was a bitter <'Old night. and Wed • 
nesd.1y m11rni1111" her released spirit had winged 
its w>iy from sorrow here to another. nnd we hope 
a better world. She was filllnd dead on t.hH flnor, 
with her children cryiu,! about her. If there is 
any conscience left in that constahle. who ruth 
lessly drove hei- to ,lisp,.ir and death, we hope 
tl,at pietme may thaw his icy .heart, and also 
those of the lleighbors who' lived near the poor 
creature,. 
We are ass~red thnt a woman named Mrs. 
Coin, living ln Jeffer~on street, between Detroit 
and Buron who h ,vl just heen confined, died 
frnm want of care on the li1h inst. She a lso 
ha,l fonr or five children, whu were found crJiug 
aho11 t her. 
This 11wful suffering is in this chrtstitin city of 
Milwaukee. where thousands upon thonsands are 
spent ~very y,~ar upon winter life. 
A deplorable Picture cf Nicaragua. 
lt is stated 1bat immed i,.tely after the surprise 
of Gra11arla, "the <:ity was plundere<i, ita i11huhi 
ta.nts were insulted, and many of them were nr 
r ested and impri.soned. One of these, Don Cham-
orro, was compelled to see the sack of his home, 
his fair young wife in th& power of mercileb::i 
freeoooters, who cut her fin!!e rs to take off her 
rings. and s11 bjected her to 01 her outrages 'l'he 
unhappy husband was thrown into prison, and 
threatened to be shot at every moment, and his 
wife at last died of her sufTering-.i,n ThiH is, in 
rleed, a lamentable pictllre of the conduct of the 
fillibuste rs, and if correct, the miscreants who 
were enga,e-erl in such inhU1Tian cruelties deserve 
the execration of c·ivilizl\ted r.1anki11d. The 
statement is made on the authority of a corres-
pondent of the New York Tribune. Let ns 
hope, for the •ake of justice nnd humanity, that 
it is exaggerated.-P/til. I11qnirer. 
ahout $10,000 by the in surrection panic. F.,ur 
of h1S neg-roes. in his ab:,cnce, were hung by 
<lne of 1be local cou~t•. atJd five more aftt!'rward 
by the mob. • 
S-People who think there is something in a 
name remark that the greatest Enf!liSh philos-
opher was Bacon, one of the finest Scotch poets, 
Hog/!, and one of the pleasantest Bri1ish essay-
ists, Lamb. 
n6'f' The Evansville E,iqttirer learns by the 
mail messen_!!er ( Mr. Born) that two me~ were 
frozen to death at Terre liante on 1fo11day ni/!ht. 
of last week. One was a wat,·hman on the raii 
road. The weather was inteas,ly cold up there. 
~ '!'he laws of Virginia require that every 
man who marries gives security for the support 
of bis WLl'e and children. Manv lovers, who fiu<l 
this i11conve11ie11t, go to Mar)hmd to have the 
ccrPruony performed. 
a@"' The L ouisville Courier is responsible for 
the follow in)!" Epitaph on "Sam:" 
H ere lies poor Sflm, and whn.t is stre.ngo, 
Grim death has worked in him no change, 
Ile alwaya LLED, and .al wti.ys will, . 
lle onco LrnD loud, and now Ue11 STILL. 
~ rhe party of American gold diggers who 
hii.ve bee11 in llondura.::1 for some time pa~t. proa· 
peeling for the precious metal, had nearly all 
l~ft the country, on account of the sickly climate, 
which had proved, on the coasts, very tlebilitatiug 
to Amcricn11s . 
.i@" A la !y rel.,ting her matrimonial experi • 
ence, ~aid : 
•• At firot. on retirtng of a ct'ld night, by hus-
band used to say to mP, 'put your dear little 
tuoties wilh miue ;' but soon it was1 '' keep you.r 
culd hoofs off me.'" 
a@" The suspension bridge a.bout to be erec· 
ted over the Missis,ippi at St. Louis it is said, 
will be the most costly one -in the world. It will 
coast about two million dolla,-s, will be eighty.four 
feet above high water, an,l over a mile in length. 
The bottom ol the towers will be eighty feet be-
low low water, 
ll6Y" T!ie bP.roic Sir Charles Napier wrote 
very beautifully and touching!;• to a lady, on the 
eve of his great victory at Meanee ·,-" If I sur-
vive, I shall soon Le with those I love ; if I fall, 
I shall be witb those I have loved." 
~ A lover, writing to his sweetheart, says: 
"Delectable dear-You arc so sweet tbat honey 
From Louisville. would blush in your presence, and molasses stand 
Lou1sv:1Lt.E, Kv., Dec. 29. appalled.'' 
Great excitement at th~ Court Honse on Sat- · 
urday at the examimrtion o: t,he negro murderers ~ Despatches from New Orleans report 
of the Joyc·e family. William .Joyce's brother alarm and ei<Citement in Mississippi, growing out 
proposed to burn them. The crowd respo nded, of apprehP-nded insurrections of the slaves.-
but were finally quieted by the Court. The oe• Many nellroes had had been ar.rested. 
groes were remanded. The presumptive evi-
dence R'.J!l'i11st them is strOllf!i nothing direct save 1Jliiir The Alabama At.lvertiser and Gazette, of 
the confession of one of the negroes. a late date, says in in York District,-South Caro• 
_____ _...,,. •. ,______ Jina, the slaves excitement continues. Powder 
Inauguration of Gov. King. nod muskets have b-een found in the possession 
ALBHY. Jan. 2. of the slaves. A dispatch from Columbia says 
The ina11g-11 ration of Gov. King took place at fifteen uegroes ha,·e been killed by their owners 
the Capitr,l resterday, in the presence of a large 
assemblage. The ceremon ies we rr highly inter- in Perry. E, capes of slaves are numerous.-
~~ting. and tho 11rl·l•· •s;-••t,:. bot h of r!, e 1;~ti\inf The whiti,.9 Hl. H-!l \JirPrtioui;; an:l arming them-
J.1 1.1 J.<.1Cv~.w1: .... g G v l l...J.UV!.':> hc'/.t,: u uU1j a1Jp1.:1.1..iu. ... u .. ! sdv~~-
think certain. All the negro preachers and !l.C · 
tive members of the chnrd1, where the affair 
ha:oi been invPstiuated, f\re fouud to bP- the most 
efficieut and zea.lnus one.~ in .:he in surrectio1i::1. 
It has beeu found •SO in Stewart County, ahont 
Lafarette, Hopkinsville, at1d rumor says the :rn.mc 
of Ciarksville, an<l other places. 
Yours, T. M. ATKI:-i_S. 
~ A celebrated JietlwdiiJt prerteher. 
ness. more 1hl'n half a century.-Tuscarawas Adi-o-It is rumore-d that France is mediating between oate. 
Persi:-t. and E1ig-ln.11d. it ,.-,.;wtz 
The Englis h troops hatl arrived in the Persian 
Gulf. A Barguin. . 
B r I, I "TILL ~ell tlic f.arm on wbich I Tlow HV~ . .in The rn imthh statPment of thP uik 01 • rauc: t• Plensunt ti),vnship, Knox: county. 01·ii o. <>oni;: istinµ-
show:-l a mot1Ll;h i1JC•rt:'a~e qf H5 000,00Q. oi' 606 ocres of first rate lonci. !JOO a.ere~ of it sulln. 
\Var ha...; b-~~ n cl t:1clared by England. at Ca.!cur blc for, und now in gru.ss; nbont 4()'0 acres ri,ro cle:1r-
ta Rgair,s! P r rsia. eel for the plow. Tho wh ole form is woll wtitcred 
Ladies, t.hc Forest 1\' ine is y,;m· me1 Thia 
_plen~nnt, a.greeable, yet effective molli<notly 
suits your <lalicato constitutions. If y01nldy; 
or nen·ou.s, or in genornl ill hen.1th, th~ will 
do moro to rcsforo you t,lrnn fl 11 other mo In 
nil 011.~cs whcru hile o~h•t~, or tho bowols~nte<J 
tlic Foref':t Pills alw nhould bo t1uen, l\a 
•lU"e--tl.;,ru,u.ioaa. 6 11 · 
J\rf~Lrinor ii.'lrtl~ if you wish t• • 
!!0lf ug11io~t ,:;.lclrnt.:SS fill~~ 'Ir 
The Bnl'np:-i pa:--SP_rl tlw Arrir·n 011 th e P\."Pt1i11J.! with ~w)d !:'1)ring;;;, anrl iH in first1 rnto conclition, _with 
"Ohio Proper"-State of the Res~rve. of tlw '.25 1h in ); 1;t. 4:09. long-. f;(i:i"}O. Gond. trew ,wrl J /(b1Wmlir1l /J,uldingR , Fctl CCi; . &e., 
An<l is one of the best i::to<"k forms io Ohi-o. The wn.-
The Democratic paper.-, iu the (!Pll tral a11d The :-:t~;imer t3Plµirqtu•, hPi c .. , nni,Pd at ter an<l timhar R.re so <li!ittibuterl. thnt the trjict C'n.n 
.JfiHy jo.opnrdizo your lifr, prov1<lr, you• ~ 
},01·0:s t \\"ino 0.11(1 Pills hefoto s:ofting ou Sc~_ 
age s, th.i.lt yuu ulay bn-10 them on hUnd w)ro\rcd. 
Southern p,irtio11~ of the Sia.re. h>tv~ su1c~ rhe ?• 1ull~i-.rnpton. PO ru 11 t•• fl1t· Antwt~rfJ j thP ll t-> \\''i wel l llo rlivhltil:d into two or three form~. n.n<l wouJrl 
election set off rhi s '•pnmpkin patch," .,mmet1mes IS .u,1 11fflpnrt_~rn;t. ~ • be sold to s uit purcha~crs. Time ,vill be glvcu for 
called 1he \Vt>s tern Rl ... ,crve. i1110 fl. S1atP ~by il- I hP hullwt1 lll tlw 13-.,ik nf E11.1l:t11tl hn:-i m 1\. p <1rtion of tho nu rchn~c money. 
:\ly Fore:.-t Wine is in lurg:o lliJllllre bottJcdol-
for per bUttle, or .:-ix 1,}otrl~:1 fur he doilR\um-
cuiUcd Forc1:1t 1'111.fl t.wonty -fivo cent~ per b 
self. This Lhey do f••r the reason 1h:-it ilw lial II crea:-5.~d 75 000£ . TbP Enl.!·ii ~h m olll'_\" marke1 Porson ~ 1h•:::irio11~ nf ll fr~rm, rcndy fnru~c .· ,-:itl1/01tr 
anC'e of the State i" Oem utra.lic, but thi,:,; di .. ~t>u r,~nrnrnpd t'a:--y, lint 1\tfl B:11 1k .had 11 ot reh1xPd. !l'H)d orc/1n,•(1'1, th ree rf thf'm ,!f grr,ftellfruit.,ri.nd =ill 
Oeucru.1 Depot, .N <i- 6.J Wnlk~r $troo1, toors 
wt, ::s t of LJroa,lwa.y] .Now York; u:\d kept Ia or 
tn1,re rc~pect.1 blc dru;.:~usti; in alno. t C\ o.·y and 
vi llngo iu tho l nion nnd llrili~h lohn)u.8. "" ! • - 1 th -, other impr•n-omen t~ n e<.-e:<1:it1r:f to th e l!- !1J')Jt'nont f!rate lanrl of the Puritan.'i is m i~t iJv~rwhd 1n A .!.! •)n,I flt•ma.11 l ft>r _\,n1•ric• i~11 :<~1·11r·1111•~. a 11, of lifo, will do well t,) Ci""lll. Terms not e xtr,n•u_gnnt. 
ing-ly and dt:ija11tly fi, .,·ion. Th~r,-. wen .. bt1t t,vo e .-; pt,'_ti;dh- fll_r rn!liunt~ hi iu~l:-:, . lili111 ii~ ~~•lltral [nquin, of J K W00,l hrid gc .. Jame i:; H.unt..;l)crI'y. 
OemOL·ratic: towns on thf-' wh,,lt: ltf';:t-'I'\°\:~ at th" par1 1c11larl ., 1oqu1rPd 1hr at 11,np·rin-t·d Pl'l' .~13 . 1 E .W . Cotton . of M.t. ,~cm.in, or ,,f th e :fti hscribcr.ori 
la:st c]e(;tinn; to -wit: l1u.11~pP1,rlP11c.·1 .. , ill Cuyaliug_~ 1 ThP fall of ~feral is 1·1 11;fi,rmt .. d . 11 s1u-1·e1t <l t• J- the nre1J1iso1-1, ... ix rnile:- ,- outb of :\lt. Ve:·non . 
Appuinlcd Ago1Jt m )lt. \'onion, -;v •. D. ·el\. 
F reder icktown,·~. S. ruttle; Utictl, f fi. {{t\o;. 
l>ec. 2:!:3in. 
~:i~1\:~~ i~.:~~t ~:;:,~r~~!;, :::>t~p.:\11: 1;~ L~:~m~)~~~,/~ I e<l k'd1,~;};;·1'.'~~,',';'., "~i~~/;}1,~i:,0: , ~,'~~•~,~;IJC'• is J~ly x:~m" CAJ,EU L~TTZ. XE\\' STOIIE, XE\V O0DS ! 
d l I II rl ~ I GAS! GAS! R C"' tnwn to break ihe dt;stnal drl'a,n,1,es:-: of 1l11s (JOht1• l'n £> J,1t111g >etwPPII lt 1,-.. lw l!f'."'rl~nt"", :~11 P11 Pav-I - - . ~- .. t~D NEW p 1. 113 ? • 
cul Sahara-Sudom was i \ Parad1,t1e cnrnpared • or111!!t.<,_pf•r.-.uadeler:--1atoy1Plrl111:En~1n11d.. _,A V BAHBJN \.iFR & CO. T llE unclor~1gne~ hetr len\7 1J }o.11!f<nthein,t~-
with it.-De mccrats ~taucl lwre out of •L11lire cus l Prus . .;1;1 ha.s l'l m;P-d tt.11 c.:orn111ur11r-,tt111n w11.l1 · . h , I tnot~ ol Mt. \ crnon nral '1~1111t)bBt thnt ~v 
· • r- • S • I d h 'II l f l T !E r,intrnC'tors who aro now con,trucrinJ:! t e h·&.ve op\•ncd th o ~tore \fiu.n f-tre.ct r:vle r h 
sadness," u11d th~~, mul!ipht->d nm:tz11~trl .y fur the .,•nlZt'I' an , w O WI ma \ P no url l e r .vrupn,ll ,\It. ,Vernon 6,1c: " '(irk !'ill , being rl<'ii:iro~~of ~rlv!1n• h~nnrt il nnc;ic, \vith llll ;l .. ~•n nt n~:iort~1lt of l ey-
same _rPasou. 1 li~rP are enH u~h left _fur .-;eed, ltOIIH... . . . ~ • • , T , l.! in,!! th P 111tf.:ras t.s of the con11umers ,,f Gns rn th1 J;: <-1ty. , READY-MADE CL(['HJ 1\1°~ 
u.nrl s111ce we have been so u11ceri::o 111011rnt18ly set LAIESr nY T'tLJ..GJL\1 TI VHO:\f LoNn 1i ~ - - l1, hn vtl ~ecurcrl the moFt ('nmp<' tent :ind expericn~('d . .. .LIT 
off from .the "State Propt:ir,'' we ».re J!Oillj! tu ~wt nverl:t11rl ludi:l mail a.rriv,-..d ~ll Trit- ;-; tP on tlw Gos FlltPr -: ln t he country to do GnR Fitdnl!' in o.U itQ A\'Tl 
up for 011rselves and in the f't11ure ~vi"'h tn bP con 13th. wi1h Bt,rnha_yci,1tPS 10 the l ·7th of Novern- Vfll"JOU~ (l('pnrt rlloot~,:ind nill <'omm(>ncc imllH.'" <li&tcly GENTLEMEN'S FURN~SHINGOODS ?· 
sidPrf'd a~ citizens of the -~8tf1..te of LhP fi,p:,;ervc." ber. n.ud Calcutt~i. iiH.b•.i to t.lw !;; th . to~ fit up Horei-. rlw,•llinJ?l'l. pnhlio hn.llfl. churches ~ c .. 1C•rto~uHyhnnhd m
0 :it P.'t'1rtitula;11ty h!r ft mnrlchot , 
. " • · \V I ' > · \ .• C J t Wtlli pipe~, ch.,1.n,lcliut-, pewlnut:-, brn('keL11., &c., 111 U cc Cu, W JC they WI sc lr • ptHO':'CVCT l' r ~ Ot course tt.l'I tt.n in lepe11de11t soverew11l)1 we fl.I' wa.s prnc: aimPn a!{arn,; pPr:--IH. at a ('iit a ....t:... d ~ ,... . · •. c I !, kn o n in thec::e p•,r'q Bdlu(I> dirOctiy cioct , , ih' 
- . ,.._ - h f N '[' ] J' · · fl f pom.:et fill 'S00Ur8 11\n.nner, :.t. 1i .... mcrnno. .. J, 0 um U:- I W , • "" " ,-. e, , ~ 
wish to be understood a~ 1)t>lnugrn.g to the Un1011 o;1 t .e l s t O r _ov. hf' ast '1v1s1.nn ~,..\ or I or Philn<loJr1hia price~. ot10 of the largcMt nnd nm~t ntlo m;11tctoriedn . 
and with the same rights as ot.~er Sta.Le~ •. \Ve I ~r;,t;-\11 01\lf lt-• 1~ B1:mba.y 011 the lJth .. ~t _Nov . . In or~lcr fnr u~ to .mnk~ o.ur noce~rnry cnlcul11.tiom! I tho En.st. t}!? .. >:c:1p~o will_ 1\t ince pc~vo th:\t w~ 
wa11t our Senatnl"'S, H,, .. prPse ntutl\·eR. t\ Uahwf'I F1vp thousaud ttoop:-; a.re to oc·cupy l\.U.llcLCk a11d m rnnomg .Strc<Ct P1pos. it 1s very t'mportflnt thnt nll hi.vc the fu c1\it1e!oi o, obtnrnrnn lJ.n.rgn.-i,t'llttVr"btfl 
Miuister n.nd the priv1-1efl'e of rPl!'n lating our Brisc.:hire. I citizen~ wbo contemplnte hn\·ing their l!ou-sos lighted 1io~ th0rn fully 25 pc,· cent ..,-rltlt'apcr th :'~tey c11,n bt 
' . . . ~ I S :1 ""h -r· ' . . l ' ·ti G ,1 11 k . r t r, ,· ~ th I d up here w .. ~nve urn e pcrtnw llrrange-L)..,mocra11c 111stitutuws in our own wa.y .,111~DuN, atnr.a.v-, p 1me-s r 1tv artice 1 w1) ns, ... 1oulmo . 011mnc1rnon.pp1cn ,1on or n ru1to . 01 , f, , t~ 1 ~. 
· · - ' · b ..J• •• h f J I, ··1 'I purpnse ni:i enrh jnh will bo fifterl up in it t:l order nF ments to bn.-1"' ur gonr,s 1p.nnu acmrc'1'I r ess Y or 
.·'Oh10 Prover" n~efl have 11olh111cr to say H nnt report..; a stea:11u1P.ss 111 t P 1111 s 1111 1 ri_r ay, u11t1 ' b 1·. - · b 1 1. h 1 1 · .11 b id ,, ·, der tho supoai-.ion '>i tli connected • • r- · • h I I 1.. . f • °I hl mode on t e n,i,p 1c-n.tio11 11n rs. w 11c )00 <15 w1 c u~ ...-1 1. ~ · j 
n.ff;1..1rs m -' _The H.esPrve." \VE: are a ~PCU~ta.r near t ~ <: ~::,e, w 1~11 1:1f' ri~nnr-t ·o consir ora ~ I fnunrt ot th o Office of th e Ciimpnny, corner of t\J~ ,t it.h mi, and therefore we hn'vo no he~n on wh_ntey-"'"
1 
pPople rnnnm_g n.JtogPther to priests, puntamsm d e p1·{'ss1on rn thP Pans BoursP, C-1'\u:-:ed ;,\ he~v1 - 1 and Vine streett1, in tho buildiuii forrnerly.Jl.t!.-.:l"{f1~d er in sttying tbi:t we h1\\'0 now OJil ba~nd w11J 7n.l-, 
~nd pumpkin vines. Oberlin is 10 be the caoitol ness. Fr~nch three pe,. c ·nt. closed at a detlt11e by the Central Bnnk. wh cro will be 0 xJ_,;!f!1eu n fine wa.ys offer the be,! Hcn<ly-~ltluo ~lotb• m llI:· \ or-
of our nt!w State and Gidcli110'S is to be tbe Bri:!• of one hnlf p•·r ceut. m!sortment of ch~n<leHers, Brac.k~C. uon, notwitbstn.odit..~ t~rn n:~crtw~_/0 \) fnootll~ 
ham Young of the concern.,-. \Vomen nre _going- Tbe 0.-1ily N ,•w!-1 c:tll~ the b~RinPss of t_hf" stock The _hills for pipei-3, cbandeli f',CJ, ponct.n.nta, br?-ckots, competitor. In _cauLu; mr';l0w: Ju b~°cn:;::so :t,-
to vote l\nd men nm ::roi11a to part their hair in ei<chan/!e !ht at ¼ decl111e, w1t1l au acttve co,m- &c., will not ~e pre•cu~Jl /brFcollcctrntnh untt! i.ftcr llochcst0er C!ot_tl~mf•h~~o ;. ... 0 be~n f'•<J. too lon · •d' ~ . 11 . 1 · l d d f' · . the \vork s go mto opQ,r..1u,JoD. or nny o er 1111ormu.. once. ur 01 1z n t,1 :. • ,.s;,: the m1 die. Pantaloons w1 give p ai:e t.o pan • mercrn. ernari or monf'y. t· , 1 t tl .<Jffice by paying crurbitant pricc,-.:ill ,\~e ues a uur trial 
taletts, and white men will not be allowed to run --------,-..---~- t0n, npp l.. "v, 13A RllING'etl. & Co., /Jonlractor•. and defy compotition. Dut no.,· the l1ll ia "down' 
at large without their pape.rs. Our Railroads .'.I.'.he lllack Republicans Dancing. 1111. Vernt>'r, .fol~• 15. 1851:tf, with all monopoly.'' "Compotit;oz_, thtt life o~ 
will be run under vound and will make c:onnec- The shriekers, squeakers, and the othec Fre- Real Estate tor Sale. trade;" give everybody a chnnce to ~1us choil( ••, 
lions onl)' with Canada nnd Kentuckv. The mounteb>tnks, who have been howlin!! over the they can; nll we care for is to make o.u nest l '1111g, 
· • •,1 b d · l - d 11 d l . B h • h ')7'{). ACRES of the best land in Browtt town- 6 nd give s:ttisfaction. 
constt1~t1on _ WI _ e construe str1cl y, an . a expecte e ect1on of James uc anan, !lS t. P ~ V ship, Knox county, Ohio, is aow offered fQ:r · Come Que, como all, 3.nd judgo for uselYoe.-
men will be considered equal, nnd some a httle sum of aH miseries, aucl the cause of w,o,eSlo- sale, on the most fa:vora.ble torme. Said premises Save your 25 per c.ent. \>y buying of • 
more so, dependiPg on their color. 'l'he State of numerable, had a ball at the Acadel)ly of Mus• nre tho old. Ifomestead cf Thomas w~tie, Esq., late J. El'STET.& BRO. 
"The Reserve" by the Grace c,f Joshua R. Gid- ic, on Thursday night. D"ncing over bleeding Sheriff of this county, and are nrobo.bly well known P. s. We bad no <losiro to enter intmy contro-
dings is hereby declared a Free and Iudepen• Freedom and outraged Rl\nsasl It is worse tlian to a majotlty of its citizens. To those, however, who versy, and therefore issued no bnnd-billbut wishe<\ 
dent Sta.te. ·'Ohio Proper" and all the other Nero;who firldled when Rome was burning. Me unac-quainted wi th !be condition • nd advantag,,o lhe _roople t_o be umpire, a.n<l be c.onvinc .. But ~u~ 
of this property. we would say, that about 120 acres, b ess hb f It \he et A m States of this Union will pfoase cooduet them• John A. Kin!! presided nver the Bo_ard of 'l\fan- consisting or •bout 50 acros meadow and •_,o p_low usrn netg or orgc rng Ju motm pr • I · pz · z .. p K T ... c1ple, "Live and Jet live," and 11ot llour o.n, for se ves accordrngly- ain Dea e:r. agers, and !he li st included reston ing. he Jond "'" well improved and under good eult,vat10n. that is teo much tho nature of a Wolf,as usQd lo-
Fire in M.lan. 
MILAN, Dec. '111. 
The buildings of Merry & Gay, ship bnilrlers, 
consisting of grist and saw mills, offices and 
block factory, burned a 2 o'clock, y.ester<l"y morn-
ing-supposed to be the work of an incendiarv. 
M. & G.'s loss $12,000 or $15,000. Meeker & 
Skinner's block factory loss about $5,000. No 
insurance. No serious interruption to hl. & G.'s 
business. 
P01,YOA.>tY IN U·rAH.-A correspondent of the 
San Frnncisco Herald furnished the following as 
the polygamous condition ot the members of the 
Ut'1.h Leiislature: 
Council-la members .................... 171 wives• 
House of Representatives 26 members. 159 " 
0 fficers of the House-5 ...... •............ 22 " 
Governor Young ... 1 .......................... 68 " 
Tom11 44 per~ons ................. 420 
,, 
rest of the King ta1pily were represented in the The;e n.ro t)Vo orchards, of about 120 fruit trees, on flammatory langunge with the intent to lure us, nnd 
jo-king, pol-king, tal -king, frolic -king, d,·iu-kiag said farm, and just beginning to bear; severnl springs to mislead the public at large. We ictl• it for limo 
crowd. of good water, iitoek ,vat'br in abundance; comfort. to show that our Ooods nro stnple, firm ld reliable. 
-Col. Fremont. and lady were presPnt, but did able dwelling liouse; good stnblo aud out-buildings, Truth ,nu,t pret•ail, De suro and give t I' call-to 
and other nocos~ury and convenient improvements. - t , I 11 , d tfl d • not. pnrticipate in the dance. ex.ammo n. ,oas -as a o.ro 'V&rre.m.<: t u.n no" 
f . There is nlso a good sa\! mill on sn.id fa.rm, capo- to rip. ' J. E.&--Jl.RO; -Whoever prepa<"ed the programme o music ble of 81,wing from 1000 to 1500 feot of lumber per O 21 ! 
must have had a delicate streak of sat.ire in his dny, during four month• of tho yoar; · also a. good __ c_t-~_:_t _·-----------~----
cotnposilion. We notice a nocturne, "rtlidsum- carding mill, both in operation and good repair, nnd GENTS .! 
mer Night's Dream ;" a waltz, •• I dreamed : I on a never failing st.roam of wnter. Residue of said BtTY YOUR 
dwelt in- Marble Halls;'' a quadrille," Les v01. premises well timbered with oak, black walnut, chest.- L 
nut, and other timber, a.bunda.ntly sufficient for the Q Q T H I N G 
teurs,'' and "The Misererel I"' purposes of said fntm. · 
Cot.Id the feelings of a defeated cnndidate be Said property is well tldapted to either stock or FOR.NISHiNG GOODS 
worse played upon than 8nc1, a performance?- grain, convenient to mills nuu market, in a healthy AT EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybrarfd House, 
Albany (N.Y.) Argus and Atlas. o.nd well improved neighborhood; distant about 15 -1:ITHERE may be fonnd at this tltie tho latest 
miles from l\It. Vernon, and about ~ix miles from tho l 'l styles of Cloths, Co.ssimeres and\lostings, a.Et 
fliiJ'" An Irishman was indulginl! in the very S11,ndusky, Mansfield J; Newark llallrotld, at Inde- well as overy description of Gents' Furnilhin,,. Goods, ' 
intellectual occupation of sucking raw eg-gs and pendence, and about the same distunce from the line for sale choap as tho cheapest, for cash. 0 
reading a new~paper. By some mischance he of Ohio & Pennsylvania, nnd Springfi1).l~,, l\it. Vernen Oct. 28. 
. ., & Pittsburgh Railroad. For po.rticulul"ff, terms, &o., --------------------,="1 
contrived to bolt a live chicken. The poor bird enquire of TIIO.\IAS WADE, New Ar•i•ival. . /' 
ehirruped as it went, down his throat, and be very• Residing on snid premise,, or GENTS, now is the time, if you want a go ,, 
coollv observed: '·Be the powers my yol)ng friend JOHN ADAMS, of clothes, got up in the 111,tost , tylc, 




THE BA NNE R: Oua Bus1:<1:ss, durin.11: the yea• jnst closed, h,is f been quite prospf'rons. 1111twithRIHndi11g- thf" efforts 
of so me unprincipled lenders nf the opposition 
to divert patronage from this establishment. Qur 
cash receipts count up, abo~t $2,500, which is 
very g9od for a "country newspaper." Durinl! 
the month of Deoember, the receipt• of. the of• 
lice, for s, bscription., advertising 1111d Job ;~ork. 
&¥ r' • a 
. ·· · l.cgal Notice. 
MEN . !•¥"l:,."?J'l'2fR''1!!WPC::37 
~ , iG,,\t.AQ'. -ll-._.__~--· 
PEAC$ IS PEC~ABED. IN EUROPE l 
• 
- --;MOU?iT. VERNON .................. : ..•• : .. JAN'. ~. 1837 
Jtgion of ~ouoi: 
Receipts on Subsc,·iption for Dece,;,b,;.. . 
County Com,,iis;ioner ..••.•..•.•.... ... : .... .2.QQ 
Chnrles Elliott, Bladeusbur;?h .... . ......... 2.00 
Wm. KillM, Le•·eri11/!' P, O. · ··••·:·:···•·2,0Q 
Nicholas Riley; Millwood ....... .. . ......... 3.00 
Elias Shipley, F:redefickt.own._. •. .•.••.•.. 2,00 
Solomon Bricker, ~thee hst .•....••......• . 2,00 
Joseph Ham mil, . . .!adensburgb ..... : .•. .4,:'i0 
,Tohn D. Ham mil, Democracy ............. 2,0Q 
.; Sidney Cochran, Bladensburgh .. ...• : .... 4,00 
James Lyon, Martinburg- ..••• •.. . . : •.. : . . 2.06 
Dnvid Bricker, office list ... : ..•.... : .•....•. 1.00 
P . S. Wilson, Mt. Liberty (wood) ......... 1,25 
J ohn S. Dixoo, Fredericklown ... . ..... ... 1,84 
Thos. Morrison · " . . • ••....•.. .. 2100 
John Stev~nso111 Bladensburgh .. •...... ... 2,00 
·wm. Darli ng " . .. .•••. •..••.• 2,00 
.Tohn Allen, office list, (wood) . .. .... . . .. . 1,12 
Wm. Inks, " " " •. •• . •.• •.•. 1,50 
Jacob Woltr, Martinsbyrg •.• . : .. : •...... .. . 2,00 
Joseph J ohnstor., Brandon . .. .. : ...... . .... 3,25 
W m. H yatt., office list ......•.. .. ... : . . .. . •.. 2,00 
James Quick, Homer .. .. ..... . ... : ......... 2,0.0 
J11cob .Myers, of.lice list, wood . .. . . :. : :. :.1,ll5 
;'Charles Campbell, Mt. Vernun ..... : .... .. 2,00 
. Wm. B. Suinnberry, office list, wood, &c.3,00 
. Georg-e Lybarger, Garn bier ... ..•. ......... 2,QO 
.Bo.m'l Snyder, Post office .... . •....••. . .•.. 2,00 
,Tames McKee. Martinsburg-..••••. ....... 4,00 
NathR\itel 1IcClure, office list, .••. .. ...•.• 2,00 
\foli"n Eaton, -C.ontreburg ••........• .. •..... . 2,00 
.Cotu(l)hus L'ivering, Fredericktown ...... 2,25 
Wm. Bryant, Luzerne ..•••... .•.•.......... 2.00 
·J D Bartlett, do ......••••.•....... 2,06 
M M Sbipley1 office'list ..•..... . •........... 2,00 
.,James Hedington, Centreburg ..••........ 1,00 
Wm Laf~ver, office )ist, ••• :: •.•. , .. . ........ 2,00 
D C Montg'oniery, 'Mt Verhon: ••.•..•••.. 2,00 
Fr,rncis 'Hardesty,' Centreburg .....•. •.... 2,00 
• John Sum me~, offi~e .list. ....•..•.....•.... 1.00 
,Frederick Raylor " " · •. .... : .. : .... '.;.00 
Henry Sbarpi,eck ' ." · ..•.......... :.2,.00 
·,John Irvine . i, " ........ : ....... !2,00 
H \V Cmft, AnkeMytown ................ :.2,00 
•John C,.ble, ·• ·. : ...... , ...... . ... 4,00 
.,John Marlow, Gambier ........... . .. . . : .. : .2.00 
: Jamrs Sar,2'ent, ClrE'nlhuSh. Mic·h ...... . .. l,:tb 
Rowland Burke, [i'redPr(~kt<;,"w~: .. .. ...•.. 1,50 
Wm. Maxfield . . GrPer,-·ille::.:.' : . ..... ,_..A.Oil 
• fo~,lb Smith. North Libf>rt<. hee t~: .. : ... :~ .80 
J ohn P Smith, W,,lti,'s P 0: ... : ..... : ... :2.110 
. Jame$ Bell. sr. Utica.: ....... . : ........ . ... :'l.00 
Jpmes Bell, jr. .'· ·:._. ..... ......... .. : .... B,ft9 
J ohn St~veus. Milfurdtou ...... . .. :: ....... I.OQ 
Ho11 .. J,woh ~lerri11, Fredvri,·kto'-'· t1 . ..... 2.00 
J A.rentrnP. Mt Veruon .. :::. :: . . :: .. ,: . .... r; ll{) 
H a y,_llllf{!. offir•e li~t. s1111dri t-".~. : •. : ... · .. 2.20 
amounted to $H82.20. .. . . . 
lu .this co11nectio;, ;.e ~iii r~;~~~k th~t ;,~ ha~e 
connected with the office of the Banner, one of 
the most complete and best >\Ssorted Job Offices 
in the West, where we a~e ready. to do prjnting 
of nil kinds in a style of unequalled excell~nce. 
iw- Our tha~ks are due to the Hon . R. J. 
ATKtNSuN, Third Aqdi1or of the Treasury, for a 
copy of bis ii.riiiual . Report. It i ::ti i,ble i.nd 
interesting dOCument. 
Q-- Our "better half" desires us to ack~~;.1. 
edge bet indeb.tedness to llfrs. J ACOn DAVIS, of 
Schenck's creek, for so~~ de)icious honey, s~nt 
as a New Yea~'s present: 
The President-Elect-The Next Cahin,t. 
. T he Philadelphn correspondaut of the Boston 
Post, writing und.er. date. of Pe<,etµ/J.er 23, says : 
Hon . James Buchanan has been stopping at 
his old quarte.i-s, Me,,;bants'. l:Iotel, for the past 
week, and his apartme1.1ts h>1VJl been.daily throng· 
ed by bis friemjs and others, who feel anxious io 
pay their respects to tiie I Presi.dent el~ct, ' ,tle is 
in roost excellent healt~, an.<l, very cheerful, withal. 
His o\d friend, Hon. R. J: Walker, is with him. 
almost daHy, aiid partakc.s .1 .. rgely. o_f his confi. 
dence. The 1Jel1( Ci.birret js th.e t.!:i~II?~ pf much 
speculation, but I am i:9nfident th.e ge.nt)emen 
who are to fill it have not, as yet, been all select· 
~d. As I am an independent correspondent, I 
havens good a right to quess as >1nybody else.-, 
I think the following gentlemen wi:1 be invited 
to from pnrl of it-Cass, Cob~, BrightJ ~ . . J: 
Walker, Hunter and Clifford , tbe latter to repre· 
sent New England. I am incli;,ed to th e belief 
1hnt the four ,,eo,rg' te rm . Si) sifrn ifi r :1nth• l'XJH"PS:O-• 
ed in Mr. B~rba na n 's lettP r ~ f u i.:ce p t~n C~. \\•ill 
be ·gp ner ally observed by him in he distribu tiou 
· of offices tb ro ug ho ut th P. cou n try. 
--- --• ,,D .... -~---
Southern Items. 
lhl.T IM ORF., J AY 2 . 
,\. co mp.11 n . . t:f yolun t,wra for );irnrn6 11a I 
.\[o liilt- <HI dJ f" 2f t.h , .wilh 1l1e ex pedhtion uf t;..m 
!,, 11-k111 ~- o h Lb t· c;a rs fu l' Sew U rl( ans. 
The Spv.. l hleat1..i µape.rs of ;\" Nli iesduy of last 
WH-k h u ve l1r1l1J l'<•<•Pn i•d , Tbcy cmnaiu Kc-le 
\V p..; t ct a. f':O:. ' to th +l i-, lh . · 
,. l'h,• 1rn. 1, spt1r t -.h lp \\0 1~,t1in:...rtPn nrri\'C•rl at .Ke) 
\ -r-1>.-,t·tri, 11 1 ~' w Y,,,·k . ,,11 th, .. 2 1st Joh n l3 r1~g'~, ,ffih_i.dPt\~h,irv ::. :. :: .. :: ._:: . . :: .~ .{}() 
Jncnb :ll ,,s1eller. :111 Lilwr1v.: .. : .. :.: .. :::.1.1 f 
l\I rs J,.mps M>1rq11is. Graham pu,•k.: .... 2 0.0 
·,Jl\cnh Dnvis. h. w. fluur .... . .... . .... . ..... 2.00 
Th ,· ;rn ;l i.,11 i11 i"li t· d( • Id ) :J i ... po;-i. iti on t,} mee t 
. y.ith f:irtt . H,tn it-- \'. 1l'fw A ,:,•, 1) f { l' ll(' t:' p la,·ed 
'rn thtj e~l~e.-; u f tli1-: ,' Wa i •p:s , .Liase f1te.U pnllt1 U 
dnwo l\~d 'i:lislroyed by them, .. Nichol Bart.m-.• C.ir<li11J?t011 ... ............. 2.0t) 
·Jacoh Sellers. Utic•····· .. · · ········ · ..... . .. 2.00 
·Jarne:e BHrr. nffif'r list. wood ............... 1,00 
·Ephraim Winelanit. Nor>h Liherty ...... 1.00 
'John .hlcClelfand. i',fa Lib<erty ............ 2,00 
, Grand Holiday Festival. 
One of t,be gayest, most brilliant and pleasant 
:par ties we have ever had the pleasure of attend· 
·ing, was that given at the new Woon ward !-fall, 
on Tuesday evcninl! last, b)' the "old s~tt!le'r~" of 
?-,h. VerhoiJ. The ITall, ~!though not crc,,vded, 
·was cdmfdi-tab1y filled, allowing plenty of room 
to those w'ho tonl, part in the 1'de,ir, clelig-ntfu·l, 
giddy dan ce." The olil nnd tlie you'ng-, ihe 'fntel· 
lect ual and the b~autifu l, ~Ore ·there, ·mingling in 
joyous, har monious and uualJoJed plea~ure. Al• 
though some little disappoi~iment,or'rath~r ~laY,, 
was at fi rst experienced, 'i'n 'cdn.seqnende ·of the 
no n·nrrival of the .C1iivela11il ·Iland ·sr !fusi.c 
·which had been engaged for ·the <iccris idn , ·o'y 
.!!f-'aSO'tl of -a mi-snndcirs~8.ud(ng a~ to ~1:te e veninij 
'1et, in a short time, a 'new band W:\S a·~~an_ged, 
·composed cbidly of otir own citi:iena, whicb 
·" acted well i,s p,ut·' lhrol1ghout ·the eve:,ning. 
T he ladies-what shall "·e write aboi1t thet1,1? 
·To say that they were lovely, angelic, div;'ne, 
'would bnt feP.bly express the trnth. We shill! no t 
a ttempt io describe their ricb 'dresses, sweet faces, 
v<>luptuous forms, graeoful mo·vementa nnd fasci· 
·11-ating manr1e'rR, al; t~'is wou!d ·i,e'ce·ssa·r,Jy lead 
ns in to p•rticulars which would reqnire severa.'1 
columns of our paper to detail at length. To 
dwell upon their lovelinesa, would be only (o 
dream of heaven I 
Tbe;;ui'per at the Kenyon Rouse, "as cert~in 
ly a gmnd n(fair, nnd reflected great credit npo~ 
e g-ood taste of Mr. and o!rs. Wn,l<E. The 
Gov. Brar,!!! Was rei11.-1ta1l r d ns Guvernor of 
N orth Camlina, nt Raleig-1,, ·yPsierd,iy. 
A .• J. Oaq!an. n11d [,'_ L. Hnr~ro\'.e, meml wrs 
of i.be Norlh "Carolina legi."jlawre. weot int.,:, trie 
fieM 011 Tuesday, fo,- the purpose of excha11gi:i1t 
shots, but the difficulty was amicabl y adjusted 
without a reroarse to villainous saltpetre. 
W ashington eems. 
iVASlllXGTO,, Jan. 2. 
Th<'re i.s no truth to the widelv circulated re• 
portthat .the Jnrl-ge~ of' they. S."Snpreme Cot1rt 
harl come lo a co ,cfusion in the ·Missouri Dred 
Scott Slh ve rnse. I,. is ce'rtai n ·t!rn.t fl1e J n<lges 
have not yPt hnci a consulatun on the mfliter. 
Se nRtor 1Iam'Tio \vi.ll resign his seat in the Sen 
Rf<> to.morrow, and :proceed tn Maine forth .with, 
preliminary to entering ·upo1_1 the Gover.n.o.rsb.ip 
of M aioe. . 
;Frnncis S. Cla:<ton, of New York, ·was ~o.teiv 
~on'lirined by the Senate as Consol to i\Ioscov.:. 
Tbe E:an.,%S noi;n inatio11s have not been acted On 
in :t.he "Senate:· , ' . , . . . 
The consideration of tlie.re·volut(onarv soldiers' 
bill, w·rn be resnmecl on .Monday. and .Mr. s.~w 
ard lias the flnor. l;Ie ;vill pot advocate tlie pi,s• 
Sf\g-e of the bllt. 
T he dociimen'ts •reeeotly ·called for by the Sen• 
ate nre voluminous -~n,:l inclu~,o the he rf!t.ofore 
~nppresserl letters of Scott ,rnd the Serretar.v of 
War, relati.~e to the focmer's pav RS 'Lien!. Gen• 
eral. Th~ correspondence on both sides is par• 
,tienlarlv 9a11stic' nnil pe'r,ional.. 11,.1-uch anxiety 
,for its perusal is manifosteQ. 
½''ire-Loss $100.000. 
. , · · : HHt;A_x,,Jan, .2. 
. TwPnty builrlings, inrluding the St. M,.,tb'ew·s 
.Pre,hvterinn Churcl . were destroyed b, fire res 
'terdf\v", anO thi r teen others were <la.maged. M·nuv 
families bnve been renoered homeless hy thfs 
calamity, and ~evpra.1 person~ wPrP spvprely in-
jured. The ·loss is estimated at $100,000. 
MHRRIED-At ilil,pukee, on the e,ening of the 
25th Dec. by tho ltev. D. Keene, Mr. F.r.:A~K W.-1no, 
of Dubuque, with l\fiss ELL4 E. t.laughto-r of Gen. 
Jollll Crnwford, of Milwaukee. 
By the Rev. J . N. Sba,nnoni at the roshloncc Qf tlie 
Bride's mother, near Ctica, Licking cou..n~y, Qbi~, on 
the h:t d:1y of Jo.nunry, A. D. 1857, Mr. J_ FRANK 
ANDREWS. of thi~ pince, to ~1iss I{An: OPDYCKP.. 
Accompanying the above notice we received IL ppr~ 
tion of th~ ;,.e"cid_ing ,cn,,k~, for wh~cb the fair bride 
,vlll be pleased to itecept tlw thpnks of the Emmer 
boy,, fro~ editor \~ de~il. All united in wishing 
friend ANDREWS nnd his lovely wife may be blessed 
~ith f).ll the bnppines.s !heir hearts onuld desire. 
Jotices. 
Dr. R obac.li.'» Scan dina vian Blood 
. lUed lcin es . . 
At last, in Sweden, the ingredient!! of two reme-
dies tbnt disinfect the blood of every corrupt ele-
m~nt, have been fotind. Dr. Robnck bas combined 
them. He offers the result in his Scu.ndinuvian Blood 
Purifier and Blood P;l/11. They are striking the fae-
ulty with n.mnsement, n.nd causing thousan.ds of the 
aick to rejoice. In ca~es of indigestion, liver com-
plaint, scrofula.. rheumatism, diarrhoea., in fac t_, in :ill 
cases of dise_n.se, not .. organic, t};l~y ~u re the p_n.tient 
as c:;ertn..inly f:1,S dn.y ~uc~eds darkness. See Adver-
tisement. 
,, .. , ... 
Great cure of rheumatism. -The editors of the 
Richmond Renublican, of Dec. 24th, 1852, says that 
Carter's Spanish Mixture ia nq quack medicine. 
· They ba.d a mn.n in. their press r oom who. was af-
flicted with violent Mercurial Rheumatism, who was 
continually COip.p~q.,iniI]g of misery in the back, limbs 
and joints ;-his J)yea hnd become feverish nnd V1,nt-
tory, neck swollen, thron.t sore,. a~d al1 the symptoms 
of Rheumatism, combii;tes with scrQfula. . ',:-wo bot-
tle~ of Q_a-rter's Spanish Mixture . cur~d Jlim, and, in 
fn editorial notice as abovt,, they bee.r. t~stiN,ony to 
its wonder:ful effect~, and say their only r egret is, 
tho,t all sufforing with disease of the blood are not 
a:wa.re of the e~jstenee of such a medicine. They 
cheerfully reoommond it. 
1 See their certificate, a.rid riotioe iJJ. fuU ~rpunti tho bottlo. · J)ec. 16. 
.. ' -- ' - \ " . . , 
The 'I'r iumplJ Complete. 
.Another perfect cure of Epilepfjy by Dr. !fanqe's $pi,-
• • , 1 }ep!ic Pt?~'!- . . , · 
Durnnt's Keck, Perqutman ro .. Oct. lst. 1855. 
Dr. RAN. E-Dctlr S ir; l-fov ing been 1:dlli cled with 
fo..llin g fi ts for some yenr.<;. p ilSt , I de termined to f! iv_e 
,vo11r pill !-l fl t.r inl. fad:rorti;-eµicnt of w~ich I suw in 
S'1 me of the p;.1per~,) o.nd .coPtinned t~ u£c ,th em fil1· 
some m on th~. untU J wrts entirelv cu r-erl . I bel ic\'"e 
1 t h<" m to be tl. fi r s t ra.te article ; nnd s ine~ .I h vc rise, d 
them. r -O n., o not hnd on{I ntto.ck, n:1d. mn n ow in .th~ 
Pnj nyrr.ont of ~,,od be.11th 
I a ru, vcty r e~pectfo.py. y01u-~ . it('; .• 
.JONtlTilAN J. J ACOBS. 
P . .S. Th r~ P ills '"or" :-e C' ommcnd d' cl tu me by ~.J-r. 
Nothan Newby, of tbfa- cr,unLy, tu whoso ~1-dd;cs y on 
sen t t bem . 
'l' h ~•8e Pi lls. b e~idos cu1'in g EpHopey, are n. Ppeoifio 
for nll modi fit' n.ti.o n ~ of n er,~ou~ -di :,eusP. -Price $8 
per box; two hoxos for ta: tw elve boxes for $ 24-.-
Peri:on s enclo :-in~ a rewittunce will luwc the. Pill s 
i- ent th em thrpugh the mail, on its receipt. For sale 
by tiETH a. }1.-%.NCE, No. 108 Bll-ltimore stroet, Bulti-
mor o, Md., to whom orders from all parts of the Un-
ion must be n.1lrlrossed. 
'l,IS'f' OF LE'i'TJERS, R E;\iAINii\"G in the P o~t Office, at Mt. Vernon, 
~~H u11ry 1, 185i. P er5QDS calling will please 
suY " hdve"rtised.." 
Adnms Allh:on 
An<ler~on Emeline ilfrs 
Applegate C Esq 
Bnll Jud~on 
lllack Eliza beth Mrs 
Baswill John 
:Jleer~ J19hn A . 
~oylc~ Ezra ~ ~ ~ ,. _ 
Parnes Melissa A ~iss 
Do.I I Aaron T 
.Brya~t Il'3V Thomas 
,Drokaw S~mon 
Cole J F _ . 
Cha'nd\er Hannah 
Cnsey Geo . 
Cummings L ,v 
Curry Mary 
Cnrpe-nter AnnB 
.Clark Geo T 
Cl11rk Boyd 
Cole Ridley 
,.Chre~e L A T 1\Irs 
Callwill Mary ~lr 
,Dadley John 
Decker Alonzo 
Davis A H 
Dickey E P 1\liss 
Ellis i\lMtha Mrs 
Ellis Dr 
Filson ,vnliam 
Flowors Diivid ,v 
Ford J H 
Guthrey James 
Gow Mary E 
Greene \Vjlliatn 
GallilI Macy 
Green J A 
Grant W B 
Hawley Austin 
Hall J E. 
Hallock JG 
Mi!1 s H'enry 
Marble J ll 
~Jyor -A 
Me.~songcr H H 
Matti1-1on Wilborfnrco 
Mendeville Andrew J 
McCulln DaYid 
!1,!c)lullcn El iza.beth M:iss 
:McConnell+ ~r 
1\-fcConclue R C Miss 
McCitrdle Ma rr Mrs 
Me.Mulien Chas " 
Nicho.lns Sar o~ 
:New~]] Wm 
·ogg John T 
,Plowman )Y ~ 
Pruner J II. 
Pusterfieid W"m 
Parker J o.me.s · 
Parrish Lucinda Miss 
Riley Pb ill . . .. 
Shiplcyn John 
Sheild, Ed ward 
Stacher David 
Sharp Wrn & Co 
,Sprey l'io.tb•n 
Sheahan Michael 
Stevens Clarissa Miss 
Scott George 
Sondors Land Ago"Il\ 
Strieby C ll 
.Severns Calista Miss 
Scribner Geo ll 
Slack llu.nna.h l\.fiss 
Stono J l\1 
bles were loaded with a rich Ynriety of every• 4@'> The following do.gaerrotype of nis Saran• lliro Henry 1 
,ing an epicure's fonc.Y eonld pnint, all ~~n,ed Ha dley i:imit., 
Stoton Colorod Lndy 
Sloan Elizabeth Mrs 
Shesler John , 
Sigo-arney Idelia l\lra 
. 'Smith Wm IT Esq 
Smith i\ln.ry ~Iiss 
Smith Minny 
Smith Orpha Mrs 
Smith Henry ic Mujesty WRS e-h·en by a negro preach~r in Y.lr• Hipsbenn Samh Miss 
,p in that elej!atlt styte for .whi~h the Kenyon ginin to his "cullu<l bredren :" Hogue Delilah 
Bouse is J· t1stlv celohrhte,r. Ilees n'o.n.iel 11'... ·· ., 
• , . . "Stan' sidP niititers. l~t. me tell you I liah f\ llnrgrnvc, Janette :Mrs 
Althoul!h a long list of d~;ii:e~ was plared on d':'e:trn. an,l see the rlihhil ! HA hah an ere like Higgins Tho, W 
-the programme. y.e bt>lieve tl"iey were all t•xecure<l rle moon; nnrl he hah n. no~e likt:" a rnnOe; he Jn-int, MA Mis.is 
with the exN"I tion of one rir' ·t,\:o r·e<'f" )< . h~1h n.n P:-\r sa.,,nP. a-.; 'hacca Jpnr' he hn.b a sho11l Jone s: Ann l\1 
h hl ' 
1 
"· ' PJ>l ll )! I rl e r !ti«' ,J,, 13lue R ,d'"P ·t1 nd b,,b a tail like cl e 1J.ack,onJ~ Miss t e assen-1. y top-r)ther ontil 11 early 4 1/<·lrh' k in I m, uhQ·• f" ' I '\.. nu11s O in h l l'\ imblt~ ,foh n 
t e morn111e-: an< evP11 tlwn it wn~ ,\ilh f! l'fil.t rel , --- n.,.,_ . - Kiiig \J nnH:s 
luetnnce lh~r th tll•li ht r d - • I b . Tu:,: ~l a.tor of ~\~W Y ork rpfno;re~ to :?rnn1 h.- W 
, ~ _I:' ;! t·o mpan; t•nnH P Hl· li,••llJ~t->s to L: ~i·lrn1c0 ,1 ,>;hn drl\•f\ h i-nkPn fl1rn ·1 ho r L::1Jt!lt ~~•w. II 
dnce<l to srpa.rat e ! Throne-ho11t the eva11iriJ!' c.·•t Bf hllll !!lb t,h v \r>litrl~•q Sou•e 1liirtv 0 ,. fi-r) 1 L,,~u Jl 
the ~lightest i11c·i<]P1H. nP<·urrt-fl to f'tlnr thl h~. huf'kmcn are t.f\11~ thrG\\liJ nt1t ., · 'l..Jtc. ~\Li?"y .\ 
monv or <letrnrt from thP plea.~ure nf ~hri~e vrho - - ......_.,,.. __ - L~ i~ \\ ihi:im 
_;,... !I 'I , ,, 11 :i.... r-. l;.., L.:.i!l ,t. r,t _L1 u1:-t1 l\frs 
-participated i11 1hc· f,~ 'iti\'itie~. " All \?'Pht niP r r · .... ,~ 1'i ,iwa , "' 1 ':,, "i1 m n-; r P'1'XPftll l~f'Hi ~-- ,, etli ,Jn111t1.::1 
)~·as f\ ma.rri ,l£'fl h,,11 ,, prlr f11 r all cli--dr<l1--r-1 1J ff •('ti11z tlJ~ int~:,tl11f>~.- M.-rri11 R ~ 
T}H.,._, Pill." , .. n rro;10t;fl('i'•{l v.\1l1, ;it h1•:;it•1tion 11o1lrktot" '•:li::;:ib•th Jli1:1a 
Thr nPw Hnll W:\ ~ c-lP:rn. hriHi n f nrni h1•r:.,t1 h\ ,i11 whn h . ., 1. ri1•,1 •iw1n tn ht• (mp t\f rht- :\lu1nH111 .\i:t'\ 
'ruJ. Rnd hns hf'PT\ !l'l m lr ,1 hl\· ,nri\l !_'. I ,1 f,r ! 1 ·lh m :: .--; A<'lO ~ I :.~·.,~,liP~ t 1,, I :..nJ1• 1:nt 1,n1. tht \ ..ilon! .. i,n ,.j,,i·un 
Cf>tnfort ilorl pl(•fl ;-. llr ... Dr \YorniWA " M .1 1 .... ~. , ...... q('t -:n. h•·.,,-0th ll n rl--~ affef't~, 1 pnr1 :-1 tha 1 it 1...- .\lix .JhrJ A Jlrl:i 
ihe thnrrks of lhP NH1111n11llt\· f. 1r hi., \!i n•d t ! . ..-r1- ,p 1 ),Ji .. 'lJ \ l i-. f•-;\-..:, nf ;I, -;lqin ,•h ,r hh•.•:;-ls 
:n tJt'°\ 
:&net lihpral expP11"1it11rPS in fit !ii.jr np nt;I-' ,f ii 1 
best ITnlls in 1lw w,,.t. rci 1--1 ,,.,_,.,, 
ri l ,1,. (',.._., l ~ ,. ;, , 
1 hro n -, ,:pn • · ,, hpn 11t 
pr!\ h , 1 hr, 1• 
" 
P ' ,,. 
II 1' 
Smith .N orruanclo. Mrs 
1'l'hompson Phebe Mrs 
i'rflcy George 
11casda.le E.a,n nab :Mrs 
,.Tuttle E El 
,11.'errit Eli zn. Mrs 
.TLompson Ellen Mrs 
-U:ingh: y SH:is. D 
V ;'ln\"u •1r hie c1 Parker J 
V i8itnr ll ur:ao 
1r1 cy ~n mucl H. 
\V o,1tb Co rdelitL ~1 n l 
\\' ll rlll'l' } , ]{ 
\\' n.t ki lll- ffilli~~lll 
Wt:'l:u•r Ji.t, n J r 
\\1uo1! l,i,ther 
"··11•,:L .Eiht-:lt"l1 
\\ ihiam~ i; P Mr 
,\fli.1:-w~r-lh "·· 
,rbite Z dwritth 
\r1Ts• n .,t?irV J ).IL,-s 
\Vih-;l\ Th.11;lllL/:, 
tu,.' I t ;:{ t <:pit.-r 
David P. Shannon, Adrnjnistrp.tor l . 
of William Shannon, ,ieceased, I In the Cour t of 
•· Vi!• · • • •. f Common Pleas, 
l\Iark Barrington, .Bathiah U. Bar-1 Knox Co Ohio. 
rington1 his wife, nnd others: J :· ' TllE said clefendupts are hereby notified thnt on tbe Sd day of Jl!,ntt~ry, 18q7, the so.id plain.tiff 
tiled his petition in saiU Cour,t, against them and 
others, the object and prayer of which is, to obtain 
juUgm~nt agnin st tho said Murk Barrington and one 
Isr,1el Unclerwood, for the sum of $300, with in terest, 
at }4e;r~te Qf te-q per cent. per a nnum, fr.9~ }i n.y 1, 
18~5, payable semi-annually, upon a promissory note 
execute d by the sa.id Barrington and Underw-ood to 
the said deceased.in his lifetime, dated May I , is:;"", 
for the sum of $300, po.yo.hie one year after dato, 
witll interost; at th:e ra~e of ten Per cent. per aqilqm, 
poyablc sen11-nnnuu.1Jy. Also, to sell th..0 p r p~ises 
mortgaged to Eaid deceasoQ, in hjs .tifeti~e, by said 
defendcnt and si,icl Underwood and Ros!],nn, his wifo, 
to se?urc the payment of _said not~; sai(l mortg~ge 
bennng even date with sa.1<l note, anq said. premises 
being desoribed as folll)ws, to-wit: Situnte in the 
tow31sh ip of C!iuton, Knox county, Ohio, and known 
as part of the first quarter, of the sixth township, 
nnd thirteenth range, in Eaid cou nty, o.nd bounded 
as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a p oint on the weat 
line of Norum str~_et, l\lt. Vernon, weS~ of Norto1fs 
northern addition to the tq_wn of Mt. Vernon, where 
an alley one pole wide meets said street-; thence south 
5¾ 0 west, 3 86-100 poles, to !l. corner west fide of Nor-
to1! ~treet; thence south, 811° west, 8 ir5.-Ml,O poles, 
to an alley; thence north 5° east, 1 62-100 Poles, to 
t}.ie .first Il)entione,l;l alley; thence nort,b, 68° cast, 9 
~6-100 poles, to the plaqo of beginning, and running 
fur enough north to , embrace hu.lf tho width of the 
fir~• U&med i,)I~y; b.eiqg t),.o: north east lot of a tract 
of 008 and a fourth acres eonveJed by ,T. If.itketts 
'lnd wife t.o Peres Lothrop, .No!v. ,2~, J~4:e, ,. it 
Said defendu.nt") .aro fu r ther notified that unless 
they appe~r and a:.giS:wer or demur tq IJQ:.id petition by 
tho tbir4 Saturday, after the expiration of si.l: weeks 
from January 6, 1857, judgn1en1' will 1hg rendered i n 
accordance with tho prayer ef said petition. 
. . . .ij. B. CCTRTIS· ,1; -SCRIBNER, 
Jan. O, 1857:0t. $7 00. Atty,. for Plaio·utr. 
. . . . P ublic Sale, 
llJrthe U1tited States .Jlarslial l{ortherti Difltn·ct Ohio. 
By v_irtuc of an ,ox.ecution issued from the U. S. Circuit Court Nor thern District of Ohio, an<l td 
me directed, I will, at l O'clock P. M. on the 7th day 
of February, A. D1 185.7, ~ff•~ a.t pub ic sale, at th-o 
door of the Court House, in the city of Mt. Vernon, 
the following property to-wit: beginning on the 
south west bank of .0 .wl ci;eek, on lot ~o. 7, in tho 
Lst quarter. 6th township, and 12 range, comme-nciag 
nt a point from which n sugar tree l8 inches in di-
n.meter, be1-1rs 61° w~st, IO.links distant; thence south 
55½0 eu Et, 50 6-10 poles, to 1\. sugnr on the flame h:ink 
below tbe dam; thence north 8~ 0 cast, 00 4- 10 rods, 
to -a. sm:tll waluut trc.o. ou the north east side of tho 
ereek 1 tbenc.o north 70° east, 55½ rods to a Rbike, on 
Ve.rnou r oa d; thence _south 79° ea.st, 38 rods .to a.n-
otbur~-; tnkes in Vernon rond; thence north 49° we!:it, 
46 8- 10 rude to a stake on the west side of the creek; 
t h1..•nce north ;10½0 west, 23 4- lU rods to un <ii\k on 
tl,u we :- t side of the creek; thence SQU~h 5'7¼0 west, 
1 Oli r1Jd1:, to the place of begiuning, containing 13 
a (: 10.::, 2 roor] s a.ntj. 35 rods, morn or less., ·... . , 1 
T o ba sold to ~Mi :; f:y n.n e x.c cuti"on ju favor of SQ!. 
uwq~ _tJuthi·lc. · ; .. For J. W. FITCH, . 
. , ,- ,- U. S. Ma,·shal N. D. Ohio; . 
Jan. 6:41 · By T. W ADU, Deputy: 
•• -~~ ~-1--- , • --..-~· 
Admlnh,trator•s Notice: ... · ,. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that tb.a .ur_1<le,rJ:1ignedhn.s bocn duly a_ppointod and.qualifiod by the Probate 
Uuurt, within and .f9r Knox county,, Ohio, n.s Admin-
istrator, de bonis non, ()ll the QS.ta.te of Mar tin :w..lng!3r; 
dece.a.sed. All persons i~debted to said esta.te an~ 
notified to ma~o irnrneclia.te pa,yment to the undersign-
ed, a nd ttll pcrao1~8 l~oldingp~a~ms a.gninst said ca ~u.t-e, 
u.ro n<1tifie.d .to .P,rn~cnt tbem legally provon for sott!e-
mont within on.e yon.r from this dR.te . . , .· ;_" 
Jau. 6:3t.* ~ -----LEVI Wii\"GER. 
New YorJ'" Express f"or J.85"1. 
TO pbce the "WEEKLY EXPRESS" before a wider circle of rea.rlers, it will in future bo pub-
h.:shed upon tlle cash system. , . 
,vah tho cn.~h plan , its price will be reduced ton. 
rate which wiil en·:1.ble all who wish to "obt:\io ,it: .tQ 
do so at the prieo of the ehoapest of the wic.lely-cir~ 
cula.ted pa.per!:! of New York. 
Tho "WEEl<Lt l~XPRESS'' will conbi-in in addi-
tion to tbe usual politienl1 genera,! news, miscollnneous 
and other reading- mntter Of an aggrcea.blc fa.mill 
paper, t.he NEw YoRK ManKETS, stock and mo'ney 
m_Q.rkcts, together with the C.a.T;rLE MARKETS V of the 
country, nnd such foreign m~rkets ~s n.ro of g,:me ral 
in~erc~t. · , 
TEnlrS: 
8i1ngle ~op~cs, ...... . ............ $ 2 par ,~n_nu_m. T ir~e copies, ... .. .. . ... . ..... ... 5 
..F'ive copies, .... ... .. .... . " ..... ... ~ 6 '' 
Ten copies, ....................... 12 ' ' 
Twenty copies to {)no address, $20, and an e.x,tra. 
copy tO the getter up· of tli~e club. Twenty eopie~ _or 
over to the addrei::s of en:f-:4 f3ubserib.er, $1,20. 
Specimens sent free, upon n.pplication, to mt.y addr_eso, 
anil 1111 many as m.ny be 1c<mted. ' 
To clJl.rg_y!fl~~. th_e .Weekly w.ill he sent for one doJ. 
Jar per annum. 
'L•he "I t;EMI-WEEKL Y EXPRESS" bas been re-
duced to three dollars per annum, and will be SUP• 
plied to Clubs upon the following terms: 
. Single ~o.pies, .... ........ ." ....... $ 3 por ,~nnum. 
. ~,-~ copies.............. . . ....... ~ 
F.ivo cppics, ... ,.": . ...... .......... 11 f5 " 
. The .. DAILY. EXPRESS," ( Mornin_g or Evening 
Edition, n.t tP.e S!i'l~clio~ of the subscriber,) will her e-
after bo se~,t 9.Y prnil n.~. Si:J. J;)ollars per n.nnnm,-al-
wn.ys pRynql~ in_ ad_yanc(l, 1 - • • 
To enable all who prof or to j udgo the "EXPRESS" 
up<m its merits f9r themselves, speeimen copfes will be 
~entfree to ..i.ny µ.ddross upon a.pplim1.t}o.n to 
Jan. 6. 
· . . . J . . & E. .~~QOKS, 
..Corner \Vall and -NU:ssnu Streets~ 
Now York . 
, Jut. VeI"non Illa.le. AciuJemy. 
'T ilIS Institution will be re-opened On . tho F . . i.r~t 
Monday (the fifth d:iy) of Junuory, 1851 .. 
The school will bo taught for "few da)•s. in d,e 
"room immo,lin.toly adjoining tho for.mer, but- in tbe 
samo building. J. H. PEACOCK, · 
Dec. 23:•I t. Principal. 
'l'be Last tJbance. 
. EAltllLY GROCERY. . W L. S}fITll, Jato of tho firm of Emzier J; 
. • Smith, would respectfully n.nnounce to his 
fr iends·o,nd _the public generaJly1 that be his op~mcd~ 
one door DRrth of Hydti & Y1:1ung's .Jewelry st0r;o, a 
Family Grocery Store, where he will keep constant!] 
on Laud a, choice anQ. f.r:esh supply of everything u se-
fu l f"p un9- in &uoh a.n e:,tablisbn1ent. ·-
Choice Family Fl.our/ Coffee,. Sugars, Teas, Spice, 
Ginger, I nd igo, Tobn.ocos-,-Sagar Cured Ham~, Soap, 
Starch, d-1 n.ckerel,. )Vhite Fish, &c . ., and in fact , every 
nrt-iele usu~-lly t o be found in a well regul3:ted g rocery 
Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Deeswax,~-&c., and 
every article of country produce 11.ditptcd to t.be gro-
cery trade, token at its highest market value, in ex-
change fo r groceries. Give me a ca.IL 'rerms ·e~-sh. 
Sept. 9. W. L. SMlTH. 
- . Farm £or Sale. . .. , . . .... TO per~ol)s wishing tg b~y . a homoeto:id-of abQt.l,,! ONE IlUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now 
offered. ~ S~id premises are distant o.bou,t .2½ miles 
from J\fount Ve·rnon, ai:;id on tbe roa.d)eading from 
the.nee to CoslJ_oeton and mills formerly ()wnecl by 
Rober t Gilcrest. About fifty a.ores are under good 
cultivn.tion, r esidue well timbered; also Hou~o, Or-
chn.rd, Spr ings, ,~q., necess:a-ry .~o ma k e said fa.rm a 
desirablo rc~idenee. Will be ao!<j on terms to suit 
p~ rchg.ser~. · ' · · · 
. Jan. l:tf. JOHN ADAMS, Agent, 
AdJJJin istr~tor's Notice. 
N OTip~ is hereby given, that tho undorsigned. .has beeq duly appointed and qualif4,d by the Pro),:>to 
Court, within · and · for · Knox County, Ohio,, aS Ad-
min istru.tor on tP,e estate of David Ilurgoon:deceased. 
All persona indebted to so.id estate are notified to 
make immediate payment to tbe underfigned, and (Ill 
persons holding claims a.gninst said estate, arc notified 
to present them legally proven for settlement within 
one yoitr from this date. 
·:pee. 23:,t.• 
• 
I. l;'. LARI1110RE. 
BOOKS! 
-VV-:E3::.ITE 
Hae recently received a largo additiqn to his 







And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
1\lany of which wore purchased at lnto trade 
se.les and will be sold at reduced prices. 







.&c., &c-., ~~.; 
at WilI TE'S, 
:Slgn p_f t_ll3 .tlJ.G .BuUl\. .• 
Xl@'"THE ORTO FAR~fER li'OR 1857. 
.a.:ir THE OHlO FARMER FOR 1857. 
4$" THE OHIO FARMER FOR 1857. 
~TH[<; OHlO FAR~lER FOR 1857. 
Sixth Volume and Year. 
Sixth Vo lume and Year. 
Sixth Volume and Year. 
Sixth Volume and Yaar_ · 
COM MENCES JANUARY 1, 1857. 
COMMENCES JANUARY 1, 1857. 
COMMENCES JANUARY 1, 1857. 
C.OMMENCES JANUARY 1, 1857. 
SPECl!l! E 1'1S SEN'l' FREE. · 
SPECl!l1.ENS SE:V'I' 1-'llEE, 
SPECll'llENS SENT FRl-~E . 
SPECiillENS SENT F REE. 
. TERMS. 
~ingle Copy, ono yonr,$2 j One eG,PY, six months,.~l 
Three Copie.~, oDe yen.r,5 Five Copies, Six montbs,5 
Five Co11ios, one yoar ... 8 Ton .Copies, six mon-tbs,8 
Teu Copies, one year ... . ... S 15. 
A club of fi,•c - subscrlbe-~~:i, rit $8, will entitle the 
.per.son tll[Lking it µ.p .to t1 coµy for six months; n. club 
of ten, n.t $15. to a copy for ono yeo.r. 
SPECIMEN NU1i111·E.ns · and PrOfl-pectu~cs furnished 
free. Apply to " THO. BROWN, 
TTIE subscribor wh;bc-s to i::ny to his .potrons, that in n few clays he expects. to lea.\·e town. n.n(i feel-
inr lb1t~ kful for tQ o libernl mflnner in whil·h ho bas 
heeJ1 vatr~1_ni 7.e<l fbr seYcral y en.r . ..:, wonl<I friy t fl h~ 
r~ien1l~ ,.cn ll inun o.diatQly if you wan t : •ne of ~t.u11rt·-" r 
celAhrnte<l pi • t 11 re :--. l!. . ETUAH.T~ 
P('c . 9:4t* Eil itor onil Pronri r-t or. Cl O\'f'lnn(l, 0. 
· , . t l. c, !ll:l:C 
~-~ g7 , . .e..f De,·. 16: >f. ' 
1856. F ALL GOODS i856. 
'URS L , D . URScWER . 
B Ef-i ~ le-an1 to nnn ouuee to her f riefiirs ;11h<l qus- 1 j r mor-> lb: t 5}1 c l1 a'- nr1;,v \•t, hl'l,nd. nn ,l i:-i con . I 
1 -tHntly r1'(·1·i vi n;;.ne w nn1l l-1.Jf•!!"rn\t 'l'f•vfr::-:-of ·Fall ~lil-
li~•TY, f•,H,:-isr ·n ._ c1f fi hhun~ Sill, .. fl·11tn.-•, Vcl,•e-t~. 
I J,\ow.er:-, P't"dhl• ··~ .lC' .. f,, whi, h :_-il;c ,P,u1d n• ~1kc·t -fully in".·1t1· y,,ur_ mt1:(•1EfdP .,tr, At'(Jl. B,,. i•t 0110rf . ;, nf f>n-·1.r ,J,, .. (f r '.prkn.. ~n111.tJ entin•l.v n1•w ;1n-l vt•ry 
clf1:.:.HT'd 11:Hi!!n-. ~nrd111 . .:· cl O'\:!H'P~ l:r fr tl-.1:-- m:,rkYt. 
~h+> ,,hfl k· ~tJ~ 'HT h.rn ~ n•-l('i ,. nfn,·t~b: urn.ll e bvn -
;n t . ..: of h+ ,nf'-- .. -f ~rvlt•. •,<I t !'Ill rrit·t.-: . 
the :1h'l P .une l· r.;~ ll no~·, :1ncl in styl es 
,,nri prif•(\• I ,1('1~ t> 1 edtlo::i 
,;mr, ,.,1 ti,r trf!:-- or•, ( .JuH eu1·n e8tly in vit e 
"'r f :,·t 1 1 t1,: t i ,, :, ,! fl t t hat I c:1 1; sn.ti 1-i fy 
n' p .. 1-t•. l it v n ~·, l ;1ri r·e.l'!. Or·!. 7. 
·•, , .,· .. ,:,,,14;,,-- :.~'"" J"1n•enH o;u 
C ORTLAND ST. 
Ncm-ll}ork~ 
a-o:a x.,o-rs <>:P 
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY; 
, Embr oideries, Laces, 




AUC T I ON 
DAILY. 
BLT , ~ ! . _ ,. 
A : W O LFF 
~ ~ b determined to 1cage • ·- , 
lT NC O ~IPROllJI S I N .G WA.ft 
UFON HIGH FRICES, 
CAMPAIGN OF i856. 
A . WOLFF has the pleasure of a.nno;;_,,cing1. 
• ihn.ti .. the tJ.ttractions and indueefuents 
offere~ at his .Clothing and Merchant T1tilor ing 
ost~bh~hmont, hP.,ve never before be(¼n pnrnllel-
e~ t~ the ~ounty of old K nox. I havo just.. recet\·ed 
d irect from ~~!Y York, a very es:ten!'{ive selcCtiOn of 
nll ~in~s 0£ niatcrials 1or Spring and Summer wear, 
for which I am now ready t-o r eceive orders oJfcrincr 
the a s!Sur::i.nce tliat the utmost sntisfaotion' will b; 
given, aµd. at Al! tlme, a · , . 
. , . JmnEEL AND FASHIONABLE FIT! 
. irJ assortment of goods consists of a ge-ncr11.l vo.-
npty of Broadcloths, of every quality and color; al• 
so, n. l!l.rge variety of new style ·· · 
' . . FRE:'.'CII CASSDIERES! 
\Vhich I ha~~rd nothing iri assorting ,surpass every-
thing enir offered in this ,mark et. ,AttcntiQn ifi A..lso 
directed to my hea.\-y stock of Rea,dj'." Ma4e Clothing, 
manufactured in this city, and carefully inspected by 
J . W. F. SINGER, an experienced Tailor, whose 
services are ·employed in my establishment. This 
wor k never rips, and bosiQ.es. throws n.ll foreign mo.de 
elothipg entirely in the sbnde, is 50ld a.t much better 
term,, although worth fifty por cent. more. .I also 
keep on hn.nd a very fashionable assortwQnt o( gcn-
tl~mon·s , · · . 
· , .. . 11.URNISHil'iG GOODS! , 
Ioeludlng every ai·ticle neeess8.ry for a. gentleman's 
t oil et. · · 
Trunks nnd Ca.rpet Bags,,in inn,umora.ble variety, 
from tho chcapes~ "to. the best. In fact, I can fit a 
man out olthei for n. j ourney to H Greenland's icy 
mounta.ins" or "Indi~'s coral i::trand," and at rates 
astonishingly low. . . . . . 
A more pnrticulnr descriptiQn of my stock tho lim-
its of an a<lv.ertisemeut ·will n·ot fl.I ow, but be it un-
derst?OQ, by all, that I spsll, during tj1e senson, as I 
have ever done heretofore, keep constantly on hand 
a lnrge assortment of goods mado ·up, and ready 
to be .TJ?.1;¼-4? U}} ,;it -the shortes~- notice; and reassuring. 
tho public genera.fly of my determination never to be 
undersold by any- living man, they will only consult 
their own interest by giving me a eaij . 
N. 13. A, I. haye determined to adopt the CASH 
SYSTEM, triy customers ma.y rest assured thn.t I 
shall make it -io· their intorest 88 ·well as my own to 
deal for ready pay. lily friends will .oblige me by 
n ot asking for crodit hereafter, as I do not wish to 
give offence by a refusal. ·: A. , voLFF, 




MAI N STREET, MT. VERNON, 0., 
T100 doors North, of Gambier street, on West aide, THE only place i n this city where you can at all 
, ti,me, get tho best, •heapest and latest sty !es of 
. ~, R EADY- MADE CLOTH ING i 
Please cnll, arid oblige yours very reipectfully, 
ap 29.y L. lllUNK. 
Master .Co1nmissi oner's S&le. 
Robert B . .l<'owlor ct itl. } 
VB. On Special Vrrit. 
.Charles G. Ilryont et ol. • 
By VIRTUE of a special writ to me directed from 
. the Court of Collnpon Pleas of Knox ceunty, 0. 
I will offer fo r sale at tho door of the Court Ilouso, 
in ~!t. Vernon, 011 Saturday, the 17th da.y of Janu. 
"ry next, between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. 111. and 
4 o'clock, P. 1\f . of said day, tho following r enl eata.tc, 
situ ate- jn sa.id county, to -wit: Lot number se\•enty-
se,en (77) in the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Also, 
Uie follow ing parce l of land siluntC in said city: be-
. ing the we8t hn,lf thereof, with the n,ppurtenances, 
described ns beginning o.t the · soutl--west corner of 
Dr. J . N . Burr's lot on Vino sti-ect. then<!~ north 'one 
hnndred and fou r feet; thence , ,rest elg\}ty .feet; 
thenco South one hundred a-nd four-feet to tire North 
line <:'"f Vi-r.tt--, s&.r~J t-fl"enoe Eaet ~ctth1i~ Cl'iirN"ortb lllle 
of .Yme street, e1ghty feet to the pJacc- of beglnning, 
bemg the \Vest hn.lf of said tra.ct, ,vit,h the nppurten-
a.nces. Terms of so.lo ca,sb. , ·' 
\VILL!AM l:>U,"BAR, · 
]\foster .Commiss.ioner in Chancery. 
Doc. 16:5t $3, 12. ·, ·· 
New .Soot-. Store. TH~ subscriber takes _this meth()d to lt)forw his fnonds ,md the p<¥JliC genernlly, that ho is just 
opening out a stqclt .oJ Books nn<l. Stationery, one 
door north of C. 0. Curtis' Iln.rdwnre St.ore, whez:o 
may be found at nJJ. times, a.11 kinds of school books 
pa.per, plaii;i an,;! gi_lt, plain and fancy cnvolop8-, Gil~ 
~ot.t's peps, -'1-..ruold's :vriting fluid, blank books, port-
~obos, pi:ptures and picture books, bibles, testaments, 
hymn books, &o., &c. All ttril ipvited tq call a.nrl 
exo.mi.no his stock n.nd pdces, n.t the sign of. tb "o City 
Book Store. . A. W. LIPPITT. 
Dee. 16:~m. 
SUBSCRIBE WHEN YOU HAVE OPPORi'UNI'l'Y! 
BAYARD TAYLOJ;t'S 
Cyciop redia ot' llloden1. Tiravei; 
A RECORD OF 
Adventure., Explorution, o-nll .Discor:er'y, llur1'.11y t,\e 
lrt•t Ji',:fty Ye,i1·s. l vol. ra.val 8 ~·•, 050 pp. 
N EATLY bound in dark loather, embellished witlt fi\·O ~no portr:'t.its on steel, by Buttre, nncl illus-
trated by over forty wood engravings by Orr a.nd 
thirteen authentic maps by Schonberg. ' 
Sold. to Subscribers only. Price, $4,00. 
This work eontnms the cream of b\•er fifty sepa-
rate narratives of tra:vel of those who ma.y be styled 
~he representatfoe traveler~ of tho last·bnlf century, 
JD the remote :ind less known regions of llle world. 
Their work s fl.re compri~ecl in nbout !JO vols., nnd nro 
pul.tlish c<l in ~e,·ernl differeht la ngun ges, n.ncl proba-
bly could not be. purchased for SI 50; io<leed man y 
(1 f the1n nro 1; ut- (1f print, und not to he ba.d. 'l'he 
foll o,Ting Hre S(J11e of the nnrratives, a nd will rri,fe 
nn idea of the eon ton ts of tho t'Vork : 0 
Life and Tnivel~ of j\.le :rnn ,l er von Humbol<lt. 
Mun~(• Pork's' Trn.vel s in -ure·stc; rn Afri ca.: 
Lewi~ npd Clark's .Journey to . the P1.wific OcQn.n . 
Burckl1:1rdt"s 'l'r(wcls in Lybia, Africa and .Arab ia. 
J 11urucy t o i\Icceu. und :-\fodina. ' 
B e lzoni's Exr lornt ions in E gppt. 
Cailliaud·s Journey to the Lybi.nn Oates, Iltbio,Pi& 
and Senna n.r. . 1 • • 
· l:"'rn.nklin's Overln.rlcl Journey to the POlar Set.. 
Moy<, ndorff's J ourn ey to .B okha.i·a. · - ~ 
Timkoyski's J ourn ey from Siberia to P eddn. 
Cochrn.ne's P cdestr.ian J ourn_(\y through .Siberia . 
Golo~vnin's O3:-P.ti,·ity in Jnpa,n. 
t>cLn.scari'~ Se.er~t Mission among tho Bedouins. 
Denham. nn<l Clupperton's Expedition to Cen trG.l 
Afr_ig~. ~ ;· I , • 
Explora tions of J he Niger. · Disco1rcriea of R ich~ 
:trd and John Land• r. Laird and Oiufield, &c. 
..,j'\ioffa L'R I ,ife io South ern Africa.. 
• T11i,: <1AY ~F..\E:ON.- 1 1, A,dfli1j1 I ' 11 th· Oll 
Holiflay -FrsriyA.l 11t '\VonrlwHr<1 H1-tll. 11,ltlc·1•rl t• l:--,1 
Whf'ri' in 1hi:-1 ~:, ·ppr, th()rP wert:>" <ltHIII;! 1h,~ ln,;1 ~ 
t.W"t> weekS". qu!'tP ·n 11111nher of vny •erpeal ,le 
,p r ivate pn:rlieR ,!!l\·e11 h;• i::om~ of r-,ur prn111i11t->ni 
'citiZPllS, Fur thP pnst r~w {'\1PIJi11sr~ it hh~ hf>t.>11 
one roustar,t .round of pl~al"lurr-. S,1lon1on . who 
bas alw~fs bor11e !he rPp11rnti1111 ,,f hf>-ing' •he 
wisest ~f :n;en, a·~chiretl tha.t ''Lhere ~ag a. 1 i lBP 
for 1111 tbihgs--a time to dance, &c.; bnt some 
folks who ni-e mueh wiser 1.~an Solomo11, think 
thot dnnc·in,: is a great si,;j_ \Ve ore ~mougst 
those who don't believe tbi,s dancing. per se, is 
sinful, and we ·aro therefor~ ·re/\dY . ,to j,,in our 
yr>ung friends in "trippin); oo t-he lii;rht timtas·ic 
ioe," whenever we deem it Reeeiis;iry so .to do. 
P f"' l\' .oha<'l,'s 
Nf:W YE \R'S Afll>TIE:--S \ \ i , I . !):S- t :.;- ·.f., u .~ lJ; 0 
' . t I \, n 1L· 1 l, .. J.: .. :-, ~,•a ,'t ~, 1 . .J ,,1., 
'
. ~j-:'~:,rrnf~;~;twr !,'v1'!)?~th is rlccidcdly 
llcJ-~'•'! P,~,L'•'i·,- · fl t h - lw~t ::na mn$1 t <"on ,·enient mn.tb inery for 
,.;.. ,\. u. he , in (• ··, ,'hl-'i . IIH1.t hn.$ <H"er bocn in,·ente<l. It. 
Apr. l :l Y, . 
J. B. BELL, . . . 
Stuar t's Explp rn.tion~ in 4ustra.lia. 
.!luck's-Arctic La.nd Expedition. ' . , 
\ Vellsted' s 'l,ravels in Oman, (Arn,bia.) 
E':xploratiom of" the White Nile. 
i:1L.1.ci.:woon'$ MAOAZi-;.l:'..-i\re l\ave re~ei,.;a 
.f:ro;;, the Ameriean publishers, .L. &01>t & Co., 
1li!i De<;.ember number of this ever welcoljle Ian:! 
_f.'lPUltu- rtionthly. Ita contents ilre: A Rece~t 
Conr;:.'.'sion bf !'it Opium Eater; Our Indiau Em• 
pire; The .A.thli,igs; ~espectability-a Dialogue; 
Dred; the • cilish Eccles[ail!ca_J Courts; the 
Flood of London; ~ • PoHlica.l ,!'.,ull, sud what 
wm br!lak it, 
FuRLONO & SAYAGE.-We take great pleasure 
in directing the attention of f..'lrmers and others 
interested to the advertisement of Messrs. FUR· 
TO TITr-: 
PEOPL B OF THE _ MIG~.:!'_Y X EST! 
1' .... o. G EuPI Pm,,·th Street. c;n(•iwuiti. 
JANUARY 1st, 1856 . 
A New Ycnr ~: ;fol. ;i0]-4hlrll:=dn[!fl nc-w to c; o~-ri ~ 
i·he ~lorions land we Ji,·e in- Freedom';-1 own;, 
Oh! moy its ehnieost g-ift!-l, R.t Ue:1.n,n':-1 h~host, 
P e rvnclc the vi .~oroa~ and the geuc rons \Vest. 
Mt1y Vorhrne'8 benm8 on thii-: Q1rn1-; N Cnv foll, 
And Hcnlth. Pence nnd Plonty ble,s you one and '\ll, 
llealth ! doRre~t boon to m()rtals here helow, 
I Lnn,. the power, the wish too. to be.stow ; 
For, robhed of nll its •vi rulence, Disease 
Yields to my SOANOI~AVIAN REMEnIES. 
.Of Swedish Herbs of rarest virtue ma.de. 
They throw a1l other medicines into gho.de. 
~rhe wenk dyi:::peptio, u sing ·them, revives, 
Tho pale cQnsumptive flies to them, add liYel!! · 
Nervous Cft_m91Hints, of every type they cu re,' 
And wfi~b tho 1:)lood's corrupted, make it pure. 
Fever ond Ague, quickly they relieve, 
Ami iti Ncura.l~ia_ne"\•er cn.n deceive. 
Bronebifo; 4sthm.ii,.ii.nd. ~a.ch Lung complaint 
They ourc at once, nnd leave behind no taint; 
.And eertai11 nro they, if not used too ln.te, 
E,•on Consumption to et.n.dlcatb • .: 
Liver Compln.ints, acute or .~roriic; still 
Suocomb to my BLOOD PURIFIER A.ND PILL. 
And all. disorder.si of en.ch vita.I par t, · • 
The lungs, nerves, h.rnin, tho stomach or the heart, 
Aro by these mearfs as su roly chased o.wny 
. _lit, 1 ·en.r.n IHI t.. • .\ o!~h.-- :c 1...~ \' i' 
i .ti CO L. t'ii. r ,; .(· II ,lllll ,r.; · \l; ., l~ ;: ,,,r. ,,., • n .c, h••n h, .1\·'0 fur t.wo yenrs in tho Eastern 
io l,.mJ a aJ ! i ,.JH ._ .. u.n.: .. ri.lSb, l-ut, ..1 UW ,1 li·1b Oui.Lll, 
.Pv1\ 1;,f . r llllJJ,IJP.'\Jli. n uuLliu~ ~liall~, ~l, w _t.: h cyli..l): 
tlcr, a 0 uud w;:-c11 1u+J . very h:1nl tv be i.HH\. ~ i'o.1.· t;-11 .:.l;l in 
J''i.u.u ii ug, , JI· f1.m:.tui1t and tJc r f1.:ctiu n vf' \\-'Jrk <lull,;}, 
Al ::;o, tho _E xt;1::b• i11r :..' u w;.}r, a .:. ll1gl.., g ..: ,1 r ,.n.l IU :tcLiu t.', 
lvl.11 ch we titted np tne ill.:' t 8c1l::1 v11, ;1t1d , u p, ,n triu.l~ 
lJrv,' t:s tu Le: wic..c:cell~d by HU) puwer tn u-sc . L. i~ 
.:1i :upit;!-, -,ub-t-tanu.il auJ th~ l1g:ht1.."::1L rur.1.11inJ uf uuy 
ih our knu,~ lt:dgu·. · 
Wilh ,hi;, abovi;, Pvwore . auJ $epar::.t~ r:; ,vo u::;~ tho 
17 and :.W 1m·h c)'litit.l&i-s; juSr tu suit purcliascrs.-
A.11 work wa.rrautcd. Ht!-})i.L.iring <lone wit.kl nea.tness 
a.nu de,pstch . . ·. 
Tbe sub:;cribCrs Would say tbatihCy baYo machines 
constantly on band, and nre httter pro1~=-!rnd than ever 
to supply their ousluruers wiLh any thing in their line, 
e.ither Thre~hing" Maehino.s ,o:. other mu.chi 1.es; , Cast 
.Plows, Long's la.test itµprpved ~· Ahw, Hison . ,Pl(,nvs, 
the cre~t po.tent,._, Also, DtW Plows, 't.J;i.e CQlumbus 
.Patent. AL:,o, the Grn.hOJ)l Pat8nt, the unexceilod. 
.Also, the Furlong Pattern, haul· ro ben.t. ,l;ulti vu.turs, 
Roger' s Self-~harpOuiilg Steql Teeth. flurun's Cor,n 
Plu.ntcrs find various ~gricultu\-a.l Jmplemonts. · 
Co~k t,tovee, .<llevat~µ _ovens, the King of stoves. 
Tho Parlur Coqk, the premium stove. 'l'ho No. 4 nnd 
No. O, air tight, for Parlors, Silting-room!. and School 
Houses. Fancy Parlor and Co111 tHo,·es. These aro 
good stovo~, S!J.U tliose 1j;urehasing here can u.lwBya 
.get new piecea wben C!!DY fail~ , ·, . , 
,Sleigh Shoes of several different sizes on hand • ...:.:.. 
:~ t ,ll\},... J..n,1,!~·a cr,dl y irifrorlu ced in everv Sta.te in tho 
Uni on , ::i n 1l gi.s.•cs t1A mos t .µµiv e rsnl s~~\Sf11ction. whot-
cn:.•1· einplo,ve<l, which en.n 'be fully s,ub~tn.ntin.te.c..l by 
r<'li !lble tc-R Limony from e ,·ery quarter. This is no 
.b umbll~. H eat.I t he fr•llowin~ · 
.... b F:nT!_f1 cA T1~S: •. "!" . , 
. . . • -·, •MT. Ven~oN. ,Tnly 4, 1850. 
_·We • .f } 1e underi::i_gn!?d. hnv e used ,Yi&ncr'-s Parent 
Wa:--h 'r~1h, 11n<l after giving it a thorough trial aro of 
the 11pininn thn.t i t i~ i.he be::.t 1.Dlprovomont of i.be 
kind yet olfere,1 to the •Public n.n.d as such we cheer -
fully re,oommon~l it . . It _saves mhn;y hours of ha.rd 
labor over the hn_t, Sten.ming. old fn.shionod wash tub. 
-\V1,1. SANDEnSoN, · 1-1. \v. BALL; Joo EVA.NS. 
. "J! ' 
We ha.vein U!lie •one.of \V.iSner ':!! Patt)nt ,vash T ub!! 
which bas been thoi-Oughly tested. ' It ennnot be .re-
~ommended t~o highly, and we consider it the best 
impro;·ement of the, age ... 
C. F. DRAKE, P rop'r F ranklin Houeo. 
I lrnYO -had in use itl my family, for se,·era.1 we ~ks, 
one of \Visner's Pn,tcnt Wa:sh Tubs, which hna thtls 
for given good satisfaction. · 
C. P. BUCKINGHAM. 
'fhis is to certify tbat I hn.ve used ono of ,visner 's 
Patent \Va.sh_ /fubs and I l!rwo no hesitancy in .pro-
nouneing that it operates iv.oil, s,;ves labor. does tho 
work well, a,nd g ives general satisfaction. 
. DAlHOl, CLARK. 
I fully endorse the above. R. R. Sr.o,>N . . 
We c~mcur in the above- James lluntsbor:ry, \Vm. 
GENERAL REAL F:STATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WI SCONSIN, . 
, 11:TILL select ancl enter Lanes, foc(1te tancl )Var. 
rf rants, and buy nnd sell H.eo.1 Estat~. . . 
Particular attention paic). to Co)).veyanqing, Pu.ying 
Taxes, Loaning a.rid Investing l\:foney, n.nd examin-
in,r Titlos. · · · · 
B.cfor ta: Ju.d,g~ V3:,leY nTi tl -~ug! ..B1.11mm.d., J'iew 
York; Wm. Dunbar and L. Harper, 1\It. Vornoii, 
MnrshaJl ~ Co.-, Ila.nkers, and Geo. Willis. A. G,ormn.n, 
St. P:i.ul; l\rinn.; ,vm . .H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
Su:gcrior ;. _\Vm. Mnnn Rn.hwn.y, N . .J. l\laj, 20_. 
J , IllJJ.\"'J.'S.BE1'-R.1:' & ;S(}N; 
'l•-u.OI.I. 
1\injor Ila1;riil MissiOQ. 'tO 'Shoa. 
.Wood's Journey to the Oxus. 
Pnrky1is' Li"re in Abyssinia. 
Jfrp µi.~t'!h-¥ X{'loration"s of Uie R~~ky i\Iountains 
a.nd Cn.lifo rnia.. ~ · ' 
· Hue'~ 'Irav-cls i~ . Tn.rtn.ry, Tbibot nncl phinn.. 
Fm-·tun~•s.Journoys to tho Tea Districts cf Chinn .• 
R Ocent E:~l)fOra.tiouS ,in Australia. 
Lynch '.s•ExplOJ·a~~n of tbo Doad Se.a. , . . 
Layard 's Exploration's n.t NinOvah a.ad Babylon. 
Tr,i.vela of Ida Pfeiffer. ,Tourneys Round the 
Worfd. ·• · .' · ' 
E1iploratfons •of-thb Amazon River. Jo~rney of 
Liellt. Herndon. Journey of Liout. Gibbon. 
RichR.rdson 's Travels in the So.ha.ra. , 
Rich.,rdson nnd Barth's Expedition to Central 
Africa. . - 1; • • FA t. 
Durton's Pilgrimage to Mecca. ," 
Exploration of Loo-;Choo, !"r-om Commodore ,Perry's 
Japan Expedition. .Report of Bayard Taylor . 
No work has prob:.1.bly ever ·. OOen publishod more 
usofal or better n.dopted to interest, instruct and fas-
cinate u.ll Clneses of readors than this noble an<l beau-
tiful,y:qluJQe, ~npiled by the most enterprising S\nd 
popular of our A 1:notican tra.velors. It t!hould be 
·owned by e•vory family, and bo foul"ul in cvory libra-
ry . . Tho publishers o..ssuro the public tha..t the work 
1oillOe sold only through can vaasi11g "{/Bnt.s. 
'l'he following may be ordered by mail, or be hnd 
of Hooksollors, or of Agents::,. .. . • 
. Farr's .Ancient His/WY, (Suporior t? Rollin.) 4 
Yols. 12mo., cloth, $;l,OQ. , . . 
"-' 1.0,m & SH·,rne, in to-day's paper. These gen• 
tleJDen manufacture on an extensive scal.e Thresh• 
ing Machines, Ploughs, Cultivntors, lJ oking 
Stoves, Sleigh Shoes, &c., &c. Their establisb· 
As night's thick dnrkoess by the dawn of do.y. 
Come then,.ye sick, who would your strength renew, 
And be revived like flowers by morning dew. 
Come to the fountn-in, wbonco .for sufferer8, 
. HEALTH, 8T6ENGTH, Lo.sG L1FE in a perpetual tide. 
If of these facts you ask a guarantee, 
TEN THOUSAND CuRES are witnesses for mo. 
The. proofs are countless, and no mind on earth, 
Seemg those proofs,cn.n doubt the medioine'e worth. 
And now, adieu! with thanks for fn.voTs post, 
Fire Dogs; different sizes, and Window \V olgbts, o.nd 
io .faot almost anything wantod .by the peoplo can bo 
had on short notice, a.3 we have facilities for U1anu-
faotu_riog to order. ~Our F01:rndry !ind 1\'laehiD.8 hoP 
is in succe~s_ful operation, nnd our intent;o[l jg to ma'ke 
it meet the wants of the people, and give out good 
work. Furlong Foundry little west of the S. M_. & 
N. R.R. lJepoC, Mt. Vernon, Ohio., 
Jan. 6. !Ii. C. FURLOi\"G & SAVAG:E. 
Crider, John Stagers, ta.hen Headington, and Robt. 
Thompson. 
lVM .. D uN'nAR, F • .J. · Z-1MMERMAN .and Wir. BE;.A!is. 
cer tify ns follows: " This . Tu.b, not only perforrni 
better than any Washing lliaohino that bas preceded 
it, but is one of the greatest la.bor-sa.viug machines 
!'or female uso ever invented." 
DEALERS in Stoves of nU -descriptions; e~bra~ cing Cooking Stoves, and the mos-t ·beautiful 
and useful styles of Parlor, Din ing 1loom, llall and 
Office Stoves. Al~o, j . 
J(an1~facturers and Daalerfl in Sheet Iron, Copper 
and Tin lVare of ever!J kfnd,· Patetit P 1'mpB, 
Lead Pipe, Hardtoare, Flat Iro11ff, a: 
great variety o.f Honse Keeping Ar--
Ronourd's History of J\Iodieinc, from tho earliest 
ages Lo tl1e pr0sont century. l v:oL Svo,. sheep, $3,50. 
''.rhe Russian Emp ire: I t!! History. Goyei-nmcnt-, 
etc-. · 1 Yol. 12mo., $ t ,25. .. 
The :reitchor:s Miscello.D7, a seleetion of valuable 
articles on Educf!,tioa, by. thc·best Americn.n writer.s. 
1 vol. 12mo., 450 pa.gos, .$1,25. -
llian -of-War llfo, .75 cts,: Morcbant Vessol, 75 ct,. 
Whil.ling · and Fishing, illustrated, 75 cts. Each 
written by Charles Nordhoff, nine yean a aailo1·, and 
one of the best writers of the present do.y. 
ment bas earned for itsel{ i.n envia ble reputation,\ 
on account of the many excellent and useful ar• 
ticles it is constantly turning out. Their place 
of busioess 1s a litlle weot o th Railruad Depot. 
llfay Hea,·en defend you from Misfortune's blast 
And bliss unmixed yourho111ea-aod bou~t•hold" ebo:r, 
Through all ~ho se.,sou~ of thio uvw ~vrn.yelll'. 
Pape r! Paper I 
A N entire new Stock EXTRA QUALITY writing pa-per of all sizes, just received by 
WHITE. 
Doc. 30, Sign of the DIG noo1<. 
This Tub is manufactured and sol,! by tho under-
signed in Mt. Vernon, whore all persons can haYe 
it on short notice. . 
_!,1::jJ- Price :f6 00, R OBERT IHVINE , 
Oet. 7:tt . · .. -
ticles, Eave Troughs, Tin Roof• 
ing, and Conductors, &c., 
VAIN STR! U!T1 :MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Oct. 25:tf, 
. --.,r:... ..•~--. ' 
- ~-- ., 
• 
MOORE, WIJ.STACII, J{EYS & CO., 
PuhlMhers, 25 JV-eat Fo14,r(/i, St., Cincinnati. 
Dec. 23, 1855. 
__ __ ... 
,_ 
Clood Purff.t·m· and i:uoo,I Pills. 
DISEASE VANQUISHED 
By JJr. Rol>ack"s & andinal'ian J?emed{es. 
AFTER :'• •rs of study nnd o-xpr riment, Dr. 
kul.rnck, th~ fl min cut Sweo<l -
ish Physician, Fn eeeedod in 
produC' ing a. med fo ine from 
t.i e mouu tn. iri herbs of hisi 
nafrro lond, wbi oh nets di-
rectly upon tho can~•• of 
d iscu~es in tho blood nnq 
by r estor in g tho corr~pted 
founta in of lifo :to lt rondi-
t ion of health oufl puritY, 
, expels disoa,;:e from the sy~ .. 
tern, wh l' re:\·er it mn y h e locoted, or wh:1tf ,·<' r m:ij 
be its character. I ndigestion , 11cn•ou~ compln.iuts, 
epileptic an d ot he r fit 1, f'ougln· , cou5nm ption in iti 
cnrly stn ges, 1wre thr c-11t , hrouclJiti:-;, fcror and ogu L•, 
asthma, lo ,v- spiri t! . ee x u.!l l inca p:1<.:itr, fem iv in e weak . 
nes::i, -prickin g of t ho skin , symptomatic ed. pn.ra lysi~ , 
rheumatl smf n eur algi a, tJuuor, canrer, d iabe tes, Ja-r,1-
situde and deb ility, d ia rrhea, r. nd Ail oUie r dh:order.s 
of the organs of r e~piration, t bo li H•r, the l'"i dteJ!!, 
the stomach, the n cn·ec:i, o r tba mn scuJar- fibre , ar::t 
un e rring lv curnd by thi s pr':"p :.1.rntion. It i i- to tlHJ 
rn.ateries morbi; or seeds of tl i!!e:ise, what nn .'.).lkRli i..; 
to an acid; it ne utralizes them vdth al,1to{ute ce1·tain-
ty, while at tho fa me time it r cgulntoi:: the Eecrction '- , 
removes obstructions from tho bowel?. cre:.ites appe -
ite, renqws bodily vigor, a n d regonerates cy-ory uui -
rnal function. Such is tho n oture, ~uch tu·e the cf-
{Q,cts of Dr. R obn.ck 'a fa.mou s Scnndina·dttn Blood 
Purifier, ~ich if taken in conjunction with bis Blood 
Pills, wilrnot on ly obliterate the mo8t pai nful <li s-30.sc, 
but pre\·en t their recurrence, o nd lengt tcn life be .. 
yond its ordinary sp~n • 
To pre,cnt impositi on, pnrchn so only of re~pec~a.-
ble drugg ist~, etc., of r egula r :\gents, or nf Dr. Ro • 
back, sole proprietor an d Manufacture r, Ci11ci;ma.ti. 
R oad the foll ow ini certifica te of n. cure of Hheuin-
nlism of seven years' standing. of rl. bily of 72) e11rtt, 
which confirm s strong- as proof of llt)ly Y.'rit, tho ev-
ic.l ence wbieh follow ~, and mn st fo~·c ve r bnnish nB 
doubts. respecting th e virtue of Dr. J~ol>ack's Scan 
dina.via.n lllootl Purifier nnd Blood Pill :::. 
Cr,E1rno,:·r Co., Omo, Sept. 27t:1, JS:;6 . . 
Dn. C. W. Ron.1.ca:-Deor Sir :-I fool it my duty, 
to ::icknowledge pu blicly the wonderful cure mode i:1 
in the case of my wifr, , who· has been nffl.ic tecl with 
tho Rl:eu m a.Li~m in oue of h er kacos, for Eevon or 
eight years. ·we tried all kinds cf mr ..-J. icino, but to 
little or no effect. At lH st it f-tr uek all through lier 
systew, so that sh o could not r est 1.h\y or nigh t; her 
pain wus so se\•cre 3.t times, that slit, had ha rd work 
to breathe; nt Jnst boc:1.me entirely helpless, •o th~l 
we bad to dress nnd feed her like a ohild. We }jad 
one of our best pJ1yaioi11us, who thought it of n.o uso 
to make a bill when there was no hope. It now we~ 
my earnest prayer, thnt God in his wisdom w6ul4 
direclito some m on.ns tha t l'iOU1d restore her to health 
ago.in. ,vhcn it appeared like nn act of Providon!'u 
in answer to my prnye ... t bo.t a mn.n r ns .:; ing by, hnnd"! 
ed me one of y our medical nlrnana c:< ;:and, on readioif 
the wond orful eures m acl-1 by y our Scandinevhin 
Blood Purifior an d Blood Pills, I though t it must bo 
th-e medicine tbnt would cure my wife. So I 3ent bJi 
Mr. Tltaeker, our s11T1erinten<len t, the tearer of this$ 
and got a bottle of 0Blou,1 P urifier anJ ono boz. of 
PiUs; and, to our grcn.t j oy. hefore she had ta.ken it 
a.II, she wns ab le to ge t up, and is n ow riblo to attend 
to her lit tl1:, affairs a bout the h ou se, for which I feel 
thnnkful to God. She is now 72 years old, and ha• 
tho bloom of health on her cheek, all t.he effects of 
your medicine. May God grnot yon loog lifo and 
success. Yours truly, 
JEREMIAII ROWA:I[. 
< 
HA. l! ILTO~, Ohio, Nov. 10, 1 s :.: 
Dn. IlonAc1t-Denr Sir: I l.laxe r ead in the now~c: · 
pa.pers mo.ny accounts of cures effec ted by your Sc~an-: 
t.linavin.n remedies, but considor my own raso nt lt!AQt" 
as intercet ing and marvol!oua n.s trny of them. F-o 
fn.r as y ou are t:on cerned, on o tes timonial Jn()rr oc. 
less is of little conseque nce. Your frt.ml'.l is c~~ 1•1h•h-, 
od, and my eto.t ement connot a<ld to y our celebrity 
But, for the benefit of my fel low-creature~, I rla .. iro 
to make know1Pthe fn ct.s. ·when I C'allcd np<Jn you~ 
at the io~tance of a. d e'lr fr:ond, on tbc Zh.t of .Mrirch 
lnst.c I had been n ino years o. sufferer from Catarrh, 
The irritation of tho non -cs and mcmbrnn43 of tbq 
head wa§ s o i ntense the t eom:> timcs it almost '1.rovq 
me crn.zy : . I could not Elecp, nr1d ,vns never fre, 
from unp-l ensnn t sensations. At vurious times fh•Q 
differon t phy sicians h nd attend ed me. Each 01.tt 
tren.t0 d me in hi s ,nvn wtt y, but none eif them did mo: 
any good. I de spai red of ever seeing o.nother well 
dn.y; and when I called n, t your consultation room!t 
had Tery fi ttle hope of r eHot: By your udvioe I en .. 
tercd imtu eUiatcly upon a coune of your Scnndina,, 
Yinn Biood Purifier n:nd Blood Pilla. I w~~ e11co11r-t 
t,g-ed by tbe cheerful, liope uT way in wldeh you spokoJ 
and I r esol ved strictly to follow yot?r diroctione.-. .. 
In lcfl!li thn.n . n. week all tho wol's t FJ'lllptoms of my 
eomplnint bcg nn to t:;ke a ru11il er form, and so con .. 
tinued to imprcve from ,vcek to \f"eel;:, until at tha 
cn<l of tln~e months my h ead was ontircly rolicvcd~ 
and eveTy tra,ce of catarrh b nU left me. Still, how.-. 
c,·cr, I continued to t:1ko th o remedies f 1r noady ,be 
,veeks l onger, because I foun<l thoy were buildlugt.t1l. 
my strength ond fo rti fy in g my const itution. Si:i 
m onths ha ve pns ~ed P. inco the curo ,vns lln:5hod o.ncl 
I lmve had nr, sip:n of a relapse. I should ho glnd to 
soo tin s letter, OL" th e sub.;tnnoo of it; in print, fo j, 
the guida nce of others . 
~ Yours, \rith hear tfel t grntitudo, . 
MRS. Al" GUS TUS COOCH . . 
Wh olc5n.lo and retai l dep ot, Xo. 6 Ea.st }.,ourth st.; 
nIHl ~or sale by dealers i n wed icidd gen ern.lly. 1 
· Price of tho Scu.n din ox inu Dlooll Purifier, SI per 
bot tle, or $ 5 p e r hnl f d oz. P i lls, 25 cents per b ox; 
or five boxes for 1. · ;-
1,'o_r snJ e by Lippit , & ,r nrd, Mt. Vernon; Tut tle cb 
Montague, l!f- o<l.e r ickto wn; H.. i'\IeCl oud, :Millwood ; 
S. W. Mpp, Daud lle; W. P. Thornllill & Co .. Eas~ 
Union; W. A. ~lo..\Jehn.n, ,ra lhonJing; l-I. 1t.I, Davis, 
Martinsburg.:· 
Dec. 30:4 w. 
LET US REASON TOGETHER 
[Cr HC'LLOWA Y'S PILLS. c:£:B 
W H Y ARE WE SICK? 
-- :., 
] T hri s bern the lot of tho human race to be woi:~"h .. 
ed down by tlisonso an<l suffering. HOLLOW. 
A Y·s PrT,LS ·arn speehlfy odn ptod to tho relief of 
tho WJ;AK. tho XEllYOUS, the DELICATE, r.nd 
the IXi..,..tR 1f, ofnll c1irnes, n.ge 1:1, eex eti, n.ncl constitu-
t ions. Profe~sor U olloway personn lly supc-r inteocls 
the m~nufadu r e of his m erlieines in tho Unit~Hi Stat.cs 
a.nd oft"Ms t.h~m to a free and e1ll ightened people, n.1.1 
tho best re-nie<ly the \Yo1 ld ovor sa w for t bo remoral 
of diseaso. 
THESE PILLS PURIFY TH:£ BLOOD 
T-h el:!e fn.m ous Pills are expressly comhino<l to opo~ 
r nto 0;1 t he stomach , the li,er, the k idneys, tbo lungs• 
the skin, ancl the bowols, correcting a.ny deraDgemeut 
in th e ir function~, purif_ying the blood, tho \"cry foun .. 
ta.in of li fe, and thus curing disenso in a11 i ts forms. 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 
N'c:1.rly hal f th e humnn rnce h:1 ve tnk (\n thc!'le Pill!. 
It ha s be.en proved in a.11 pnr ts of t he w-orltl, thn.t no-
th ing hns been foun::z- eqan.J to them i n cas:eli o f disor..,, 
d ero of tho liver, <ly~pcptda, a.wl ~toinneh Cf'ru pluint~ 
genondly. 'rh oy soon gin~ a ho:tl hy tone to thNe or ... 
ga.m:, h owever mneh dornu~od, untl wh en nil otbc: 
moans b a ,·e failed. · 
GENERAL DE:aILITY, ILL HEALTH . 
Ma-ny of the most despolic Governm,:-nt!i hnV"o cpcn: 
ed tlrnit Cn~tom Houses to th jntrocluctfon of th ei:-:o 
Pills, t hat they may become th(\ metlieinc of tlH~ mo~-
see. L en.r ned Colleges :1dmlt lhn.t tlli!-! lllP<i iC'i ll e ii; th~ 
best r ometlye~er know n for pcr~on!'I ofl1eli(':ite h c>1tltb_. 
or wh ere the system br..s been impniro<l , m; it.a in\~i,.,o, 
?a-ling properties never foil to utfonl rPH,,f. .o 
FEMALE COJlPLArnTS. I 
NO femn.le, youn;; or old , should h o -r:- ith o\1~ this :;:"~.-
ebrated me<l icine. I t oorreds nn d r cgn}ntos lbe 
m<Jn thly eoursos fl t nll periods-, acting i n many c n~<lil 
liko a ch arm . ., I t ia H hm tho best nnd ::tt fes t mctlicinQ 
that can bo given to Children of all ngc~, nnd for anv 
complaint ; con•cquently no family should ho witho~\ 
i t. 
Jiolioway.~ Pill$ are .the he.ct i·enw711 knotcn n; 
lite U'o,·ld (or. tlie (ollou:iny D ,·.;eases: 
Afl th ma, lfor·ol Complaiuts, Cough ~, 
Col ds, Chef.ct Dieen.soE, Cos l i \'enei;s, 
Dy~popsin., Din.rr~10m, Dro pi:iy, .1 
Debility, Fe,:-or ancl Ague, l,"0111ale (lompl\1 
IfoQdnchel'I , Jndi.gcslion, Influonz.n. 
In ilnmm:ition . Voneroal.A[oc- i,rorm !I, ~ill kiof1$ 
Ston o a.nd Gravel, t ions I n wa rd: Wcnkn'~ 
I,!,~or t omplaints, Secondary Symp- Low ness ofSpir 
P 1los, ., m~, · if,;i. , _ 
*.s;·~ Sold at tbe )I::mufo.doric~, of PrQfc~sor l L ;~c- • 
W,AY, SO Maiden Lano, New Yod· , a.n,l 2 -l4 e tr_tu1tl, 
London, by n..l l rospoetahle Drur;gist t> an t! Dc!l-fors iu 
}.{e<licino th rou:;hout the li uHed Ftntc, , .o.n-d the civ •. 
ili zcd world, in boxi;;s, u t 2.5 cen s1 62¾ con ts, a.nd one 
d oll or en.ch. , •·-t. 
~ T here is n. cons iderable ~•w inb b:;- ta..1dng t.b t" 
larger size~. ,. , 
N. B. Dircotionf. for t.li e guMan<'oof pn.fi~nts iQ e,..,.; 
ery disonler aro aili xetllo fit('h \lo~. <lhc Hi · t'\!' , 
MT. VERNON l1U~lNE~S. 
l :UlUEL ISRA r.L 








.MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
O.\E MHuE C:\Sll STORE? 
MT. VERNON BUSINE8S. 
§111·1'cying, Platt.in;,, &.c. 
PITTSBURGH BUSINESS. I DRUGS AND MEDICINES. its oirculo.lion in nll quarters whcro its powerful 
_____________________ teachings would bo likclv to be in strumont-al iJJ tho 
Ohio &. Penns.·ylvauia Uail:i-oad. \Vin. Schucluuao &. Ba·o•s. ·- - DU. WUIGil'l''S morn! purification and phy,ic"l be:i.lirrgof multijudeo 
· • ~ ."ftt..TI.r-:t ~-rmm'T:11 of our people, among tho young, volatile and indis. f;;I;~~;.1™-,1 Lithographic, Drawing. Engraving and Pr1nt1ng T.._,:;,..,... .._, = ,..._..., ..a. ....,,_,,n_s, oroto, othorwise tho pride nnd flower of the notion. 
RAIL-ROADS. 
ael & 
Law& Solicitors in Chancery, 
VJ,!RNO:-i' . OHTO. 
CURTIS &. C'.IIAJJUERLIN, 
,;;.,,•11cceJJ.'J{)l'[I h> Curtil1, Gnult & Go., .. 
PERSONS having bu siness wit h tho County Sur-ve~ror, or wan ting Drafting, Pintt.in~, n.elrnowl-
ment or Dee d.$_, &c., will find the Sunevnr's office fo 
Judge M illcr's block, corn or of :Mnin a nd Vine s treets, 
in the rQnm over the Centrn l H1111 k. 
~ ~~ E::-'l' r\HLI~b tVI l::NT. AND- h 
8 p RING A JI 1/ A NG E ,1{ EN 1'. r!rm,er J'hfrd ond ,J/a,·ker St,·cct, · P ·itt, b,r/'flh-, Pa.. . INVIGORATil'l G CORDI Ar I The o.ut or argues particulnrly, !DOB~ strongly T. 
Three doort< South of the Urrnk. FI .\ VE wke11 tho r oom formerly occnpi~d by f< T • h h d l b tb ... , .o..u ago.inst every species of self-defilomeot, o.nd warms P ~SSE.NG ER Tr1\ins will run dtt.ily, except Sun - F rRST pre,i\iunui. or llt o~raT~ Ya war ~ t .Y. 0 PREPARED dNi.Y nv ~ parents and guardians, in ecarcbing terms, to gun.rd 
-
lh,nm .t i\1 ettcl , on )fa.in stre,t. wh ore th ey in-
tM1d k rPp i ng 11n h :m,t a g-euer 11 1 n.s~ortment of Apr. I 5:tf, D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor K. C. 
,Jnys, '" f,,llow,: . I .• Pen~. a nd 01"? st:te .Agriculturnl Soo:, etics, DR. HOMER. Vv RIGHT' the y oung of both ·•~e• from the terrible con•c-
L c"l.VCS P ittsburgh for Crestline nt 7½ A. M.and 3 l oo2, l Sa;J , 11.o,.l l S_Oa, :il.o fiis~. premi~~s ~! Allo~ Pn>p1·ieuw .of .fJr i Wrig ht's F,111tlly_ .Medicine,. quences concohiitan t of their ignorance of pbyeiog-'JU, 
"" 
.AJior'l-e! ~ anil 
rn·~n.t.R, 
Co1ll1St.>lh,,· rd Law, 
1hr f~ •tod !!i, n .~ "'l• fi'ao.Hy Uroce•·ie!'io, Groct.:-
._.r,· \\1 i1n •, H oot s aucl ~hue1>1 , l(Rt'-, &c., 
', hi ch thc.v will se ll a~ c!Jci:i.p n 3 th e chenpe~ t, for 
ca1th or mo:a t kind~ of countr.v produce. \Vo will pay 
"Face the lllusJc!" 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
P. M~. . . . . 1~;~Y County Agneulturnl Society, l SoJ, ~;~~ ~i.nd A DELIGHTFUL Tot.ic, Anli-bys~epticand icn.1 law! and Se:tiiaJ. impurities nnd irrcgulnritie11, 
~ e-aves Crestline for P1tt.sburgh at 5 A. M. and o. Luvigorl).ut, ha,•i1l'g the 1tOft and dtd1C1ous fia- Whether exhibite d by precocious devolopmont or nris-
12 .oO P. ~L. . . J. lUITCUET,L, xor of the rares t Cordiul•. c. • • ing from tbe vioious and borrUptlng CUO'lplos of their OHIO . UNT MO 
~Office., 
e ceupi• rl hy IInn 
VERNON, 
.Mil1o-r'e nl!')ck, in the room formorly 
. J. J\. )f i'JC'r. ,rn.i)1 11t. r1ec 25 ca.~h at nll ti mos for good JJelln,o brttl"r. Mtt.y 27.• A ND a few of thl)SC beautiful nnd sweet-toned MELO- PEA .NS, for Shle atll1antifactu ror's prices. 
'.fhe subscriber is prepnre,d to furnish the above 
named ins trumoutsl of the ~erjr host quality, in tou-e 
and fini:sh, at prices lower than they have ever been 
sold in thi~ place. 
.Tb~so _'I rams mn.ke close conncct1?ns. at C_restlrne Theri,,e Bitters NEV ER FAIL TO CURE school-mates or otherwise. To those who hM•e been 
with Trams for Colu mbus. _r>ayton, Cmcrnn.nt,, Belle. WHO LES ALE DRUGGIST, D)'si•ei>srn, Liver Complaint. Headache; alfoady onsnnrod to the "pltlbs thn.t tnke hold on 




t Law and Notary Pnbl1c, E. S. S. ROUSE- & SON through Ohio, tndi::uia n.nd Illinois. visiting Pittsburgh, \'ViJl find it to be to their gestwn, or a er~nge u;'. t w , 0 e gctleraltoD of th\~ soul from its tcrrible .p,Q:lution. 
,Bot'h Trains fro m Pittsburgh connect n.t J\fo.nsfi eld interest to cnll at tho above establishment before nrn- Sioma.ch, .Lser ;:_r ..K.1dneya. It is well known that thou@n.nds of victims arc nn-
I~ ff'ARD1S NEW BCILDlNG, 
f oimt l7enion, Ohio. 
rrA VE just r eceive d, in addition to their former 
£ stock, n. perfect :walnnch of Call n.t the r oom, ovor tho Ce n trnJ. B:mk, in .Judge 
l\filler's building, cornor of :rvfoin ond Yine street.a. 
with TrtJ,iJ1 $ Oh Sn.ndusk)·. 1\1nn5fidd n.n<l Ncwnrk l<ing- their purchn.sci:i. Nov. 21 :y u~ . nunlJy an.criec_e.~ at.the shrine of Quu.ckery-especinl-
R oad, for Chica.go, '11oledo and Sn nrlu sky; mn king as --------------------- .. as Parn 1n 1-y lhOSe suffen tig from V cncrCal or Syphilitic diseases 
Mar. 11:tf. Hoots, Shoes, Gaiters, Rubbers, &e,, Of nH ~orts nnd a i,;ea, a.clnpted tu the present and ap-
proa:cbiug season. Apr. 15:tr. D. C. L E WIS, Agent. 
quick and f:!ur~ conn ec tion8 tQ Chicago, :.,ts b)• anJ Y. !.}RAPP. D. REJBI:SGER. T. J. ORA.FF the ::Homoch'. Heart• -Strictures, Serninnl ,venkness, NerVdU.8 Debllit,y, 
other rout~. Connections urc made :tt Alliance with w EGS.-aTff,ERReiNsin;rFco•· &.UGNI"a.ffo i.. y burn, Uppres•1on ofter and tho num e rous malndics which spring diroctly or 
·li!I Thnn1ton, 
Oeefl>,·('(_1 f're" 'IY/e rv. lfn rya 11.) - .\Ui'l-- N '·~V DA.f.i-:UBU RIUX GALLERY! 
Tniin s on Clc\'elnnd nnd Pi1,tfhi.l rgb Ron.d, for Cleve- K Eating, Sour :::itomuc h, Sick loss r e motel y fr~m 1tho indul~e.J!CO ot carnK.l pnseiOI1 S 
la nd, Cl1i ca;:to 1 Duu ·irk and Buffa lo .. , No. 124 W,-wd Htreet, Pitt11burgli , Pcm,., H e H. dach e, Costive-noss, lnwurd 0.nd stforei vtobt~ons of NatlitC; : . 
URN° i.~V .\ 'I ' I.A ,1·, 
?\i'OU~T T"t-;lt'.\"ON, 
l\taln !.tJ°f'Ct, C>VFTCF.-On 
OHIO. 
SOT,E A.ND UPl'Ef.t 1,EATIIF.R , 
French 11nd Ame ri can Culf Sk in8, Calcutta Kips, 
F-plitfl . :\·foroccos, Lining~. Ui ndin gs, anti all gort s of 
Shoe :FindingM, Shoo J{it, &c., &c. 
J A:\1 ~S .fACKSOX re:-:pcctfu ll y informs tlio ci ti-ze u sof I\[L. Vernon and vir.inity. th:-ithe hn s. resumerl 
hh~ former profe~sion n.R a. Da.gue:-rcan Arti s t: n.nd 
hn ~ located in the- "Brown Build in,;/' 011 ~Ia.in .8troet, 
immcdin.toly over tb e Aud it fl r and ~r res:s urer'!:!offices, 
wh ere h o is prepared to tako lik t>neEses in a superior 
HlJ lt' of art. irnd a t prices th at l'nnnut fail togivo sat-
1:sfa<'t ion. Ile invites hia friends to give him a call. 
P11 sscn~crrdea v-lng Pi tt sburgh. a,t 3 r . J\L fo r Shh- l\IA .NUl.i' .. \ OTUREB,S of cooking ~toYcs, conl and nin, Dimn es~ of V isioh , Jaun dice , I n •vi ew: of those fact~, and whcu it is rt.ls• con~id.: 
d~1 sk.~1 Tul e<lo a n tl _Cbicngo. h :.1.,·e _t11e benefi: of. :l wood stoves, 1mrlor stoves. h ollow~wo.re, p la.i n Loss of .APP. li te, Nig ht Sw~als, F la tu.- crcd thnt u..hou.t ]00.000 p ere:ons d ie annually itl tb6 
e ad:v o•.!cnpie.d h 
Q... Sprciul a 
,btnin inq Vcn•do 
iu 
y Gon . ~forgnn. 
tho snme t"OOtn re - niqht s r~tt ~1 t .Ma.nsfield. Ol' ClercilauU, and arn ve in un d fancy gn1tos, plain n.nt.1 fanl'y funders, SA<l nn<l lon cy, Parns JD t t c C hest , Dac h. or S 1de 1 Unit1'd Si.riJe,::1 v( Cuust11tt1>tion-n. Jnrge majurity he. 
Cln,cago earl~. n ext evening. . . dog iron!!, porta,b le forges, stignr kettle s, t,ea. lcottlca Nause1:1u, Diificult Ereathi Pg, Swimm in g of lhe . ing t ho ,· ictims of tb c yoluptuotls indiscretiuu of thoir 
ttention given to ·C,ol1e,ctions, n.nd 
nQ nnrl T.,~rnd "'nrr:,nt~. Mc 11 
Alw,1,ys on b anr1, Lnst&-, Iloot-Trces, Shoe Nails 
ancl Pegi;i of all sizee,- Umbrellas, Notions, Hos iery, 
GlovcE;. kc. 
_lh,roug~ l1cl~et~ nre sold ~o Coli~mbus, .Dny ton, stove k ctno~ . ,\•R!!On boxop;, .~,c. No\'. 2l;y H ead , Flu tte ring of tJ_.., H ciart , ~ u dden progeni tors, n.grccu.bly to tho Sc.l'ipturnl enut1ciation, 
Crnc1~rnat1 • ~J1»t1 sv ill c: St. Louif-, Tnd,n.u.:ipola.•, D~lle- - - Flu shes of H eu t, Choking or S utfocat- that the sins of tho pnrents•arc vi sitod upon the chit.: 
DR. C 
D 
l\1. KE LS£ Y , lilt. ,·ernon. Sept. 16. 1856. 
--------------
.'.\far. ~:tf. 
fo~1,la, me.,_ C~c~,~o, Ro .. ck f.sla.nd, l o' ..,''R C\ty, Dun.lt e th, LOG A.N, WJLS O:W & CO., ini 5ensation wheu h -iug downt drcn, e ,·en to the third and fourth generation. The J\h "nt 1 io Cn1ro -Sp n..,.fiel l fll Fort,, 1yne Cle .. · . ,52 _ HTood St;. P1'ttsbrfryl1., Pa., J 1 l \ 1 . , . 11 0 t • ., •• _ • 1 1 ve- 1~'1PORTERS a.od den.lers in l..,dreign and Domestic "ever, and Dull Pain in the author, imbued with seuti.rrlents of enlarged philan.; 
land :i.nd the ~rmcipal towns and citi~s 1n, , th~ ,vest. Head, Dots and Well& be• thropy, will scarcely be censured for n.ny effort to res • ENTIST, 
Off,« ,,. he1·eto.fore 011 Gambier St-ru!, 
Gl LLI :\!&HAYNES, 
SADDLE AND H.\RNF.SS .,IAT{ERS, 
S.IGN OF THE REARING HORSE; 
Gppos-ite the Ceiitral Bault, 
SPRING A]D srnnrnR GOODS. 
Tb N B l t d A od t I I Ifo,rdwn.re, are coustn.ntlY Ticeivlng additions to 
T e . ew rig_ 1 on ~a ocomm a ion ram eo.vos their cxt~nsi,·o s,t.ock of Hardware, to which they. fore the Sight, Deficien- train the ,-ices of the age, bY, tho humble instrumen.: 
NewDngbton !or Pittsburgh ... at 7 A: M., ,nnd J½ P. cy of Per~piration, tality of hia Medical Manual. . 
uou NT VERNON, OHIO. BEA.lll & llIEAD, 
M.. Leaves P,ttsburgh for New Brighton at 9¼ A. would. call the attention of otiyors, nssurin~ them of Y II f One copy securely enveloped will ho forwarded 
M n;nd 5½ p M otlr deterrriination to sell n.t Eastt)rn prices. Our stock e owueMs o , , . . 
.111 warrnnted, and none hut t.be be_,:t ALL • p$rntio ma.terin.ls 1 
years constnut, pr 
t'h0 late improve, 
capable of gh·ing 
_ llT. VF.RNO~, O. TTIANKFUL for the libe ral pa tronri;re heretoforo r eceivecl, beg leave to announce to their numer-
ous friend!:' a.nd c_ustomers, that they have removed 
to the large a.nd elegant new store room, on the cor-
ner of Maio and G:t.mbier streets, where they hnve 
()pen ed one 9.f the hugest, richest, handsomest and 
best stocks of ~oods ever .brought t .o this ma.rk ot, pur-
chni;,ed within tbo last few day5 in the city of New 
York, nt the lowest prices. 
·F T. k • ·df h •, • l • consistsin1,artofthefollowil:ig· ,vi•: lbeskinond froeofpos tageto nny part oftheUmtedStatesfor 
or ic ots an urt or rniormntton app y to E & 25 cents or 6 cop· es for ~ l Adtlrese poet p iid · 1acd. With an experience of i4 
:tciice. nnd n:n ncqmtintttneo with all H AYING r ecently purchased the Saddlety and lla.rness establishment of E. Lybarger, would 
r~~poctfuHy n.n n oun'C''o to the 'Cl tiz,n1s uf Knox c·pun-
ty, that wo intend to lrnc p on hand n. general n.ssott-
ment of Sa.cldlcry, HarneHs , Bridles, Hnlters, Whips, 
Oo\hn:·s, tt:nd e\-'eh·thing app-ert-A..i ning to '(,1.n· business-, 
which we are prepa.r ed to sell 'upon the mo.!! t reason-
abl e tc-rm~. ,vs keep nou.e bnt good workmen, and 
the refor e can ruarron.'t ou.f mork. 
A. 'l'. JOH~SON, 2000 dozen knives and forks, assorted. yes! c, 1 , 1 • c> • , • 1. , 
At the cornor office, under the 1\fonongn.heln.Ilouse, 1500 ,, two blade knives. . &c COSD~N & CO., l'ubhshere, box 107, Pnils.delphu•: 
nents in the n.rt. he· tln-tters hnasclf 
enti re i::a.tisfnction. ~fay 5. 
Or at tho Fedornl street Station, to 300 ?.in.nu & Co.'s axes. The u11e of these Dilters imparl.8 a Tone to the .JJ:iD Booksolle~, Canvassers and Book Agent.a sup-
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent. 25 casks trnce chains. Stom,ch, which fortifies the system ag•inst nll plied on th" mo5t hbernl term,. Fob. 12•1Y• 
G EORGE SILER, 
nle and Retail Dealer in WDoles 
Fur, Si.llr, Pcrnrun. 
"• 
nrool and Pmnleaf flats <f: Ocrpe, 
Um&irc 
BOOT 
llas, Carp~t Ba~s; 
8 AN D ~ HO ES, 
Al BO, Dealer in Furo, 
A T tho old ,tn of James G 
Mt. Vernon, 1\1 




"·N, 11 e,i d ent Dentist.~ 
fl to n.11 th e varinni;, m~- -
inin.!! to tho profu~11ion, ~ .U _ 
G E. M cKO 
• will Rotten 
nipula tion s ner~iz 
on rcn.son~ hlo t ,,r mFl. 
J;RA1'TOXS WATIRAKTEn~ 
cl 2, , vnr<l'a Buil1Hn!!~ . 2r1 tlu11r. f'flT-
~ AT,L OP 
b!!ice, No. 1 :1n 
ner ?\-Ia.in and \ 
Bleck ... Entrnnoc 
ML V Prn n11. OJ 
rine ~t rc('ff! . oppo!-=ih- " "1HHlwnr<1',. 
~ .the SA rne a.i;c to Jl·1g-11f'rrt->11t1 '1n11"ry. 
T .. ,,. Jfl-'v. llO. 
on.• ,. ... ~ II 
' 
"\"\O"\ . 
Phvs ician an:l Snrg-eon, 
cdtiHn~ uf =,ft. \Tf-'l"m+n. :1nrl rlu' l1111, I NFOR)f ~ the lie gen1:1rn1ly. 
the i,outh ea~t rnr 
he mAy ho founil 
&b~ont. 
th.-it h e hal"' rPtnnr;•r'I 'hl:-i ~1ffi ('(' t• · 
nf'r of ,tain rinrl rtlt'FTl111 .:i: tf-1 •• wh,~r, 
at all timee. ,vb o.n not pr11fo:-.l1.ion:1l!y 
R esi1lonce on C 
the "Bank." 
hesnn I :if •qe t. n. tcw 
,v. n. u, wr. 
11-m-.:t~ E11 8t of 
rll'(' 21. ·.i:;:i 
ig'1 Carri.age and ~ 
" STIOP-Lovcr· 
P"1nter, Paper XanRCT, &c 
Olt!'fT VI-WSt):'i. orno . 
1<l ge't; viii ~tnnd, \\'e~ t. P:tr1•et. n"nl 
t,ho l•1•nn.t ~,-nt 0 
1n:1uo¥ .._,. ! 
'
JTE hne rot 
,, , room-' on 
Of)V{!r) the f' e-,1t1·al n ,rn k tn m1r nPW 
)t:tin Ffref't ,inf' d nnr ~1,nth nf th,· 
public 11qunro an,J il:rootly oppni-<1tf' 11rf> f\ ..- r, von Jl11ti"-e. 
.J.C. '!{A,!i•EY ,t co. 
,Tulv 1.=. l R:,fUf 
11·0 :n .,. , 'r, l•'H ! I•;"\ a1>. 
n n<l l.11Tu1r c:n ,·•••1 1,v n,dn~ the J1 T [ME. MonC'.'f n. Amt:'B' GP 
50 boxes r..t ,vh 
rrn:1n <'hf'mir•nl l•~r:1,.:. i,·,· ~. ,1, n. 
olesHk, nt m ni f,p rnrf'r\• p1'if'r-, nf 
Juiy 3. W\T?"~'i' "11.1 Efl•~ 
lln-f·ba nan :11ul l'n•utont. 
11n<J :vl v,,f'ntt•I( of rl11•~1• t·n111fi11:1t,•~ 
id(•n1•y r1re n,·tin,'v cn.!!n uerl THl~ friL•ll t?ti lfor tho PrM 
campn.i.ga prep a ril 
tho fmh~criberl't er 
ih o underar,:rll(1i11!/ 
they aro no"-· prep 
SHOES and HOS 
tho very !,>wost c 
in th,, 
tor'" f f> th-o (•, .. min2 d11•ti11n. 11Jld 
e hul'l i1y ernploycr1 in pr1.-vhling t"r1r 
of '' the m:1 ~~e~ ., · nr,,1 ,,, thnt t•n;J 
:i rf'11 ti) fnrni eh th,·m with T!llOT,<. 
lf:RY, nf i;i uperior q11nli1y. irnd :it 
a1Jh pliCl'8. 
~n11r.p .~ ffH!~ Srp :JO 
U'. 'i H ., !I, i.. ~ 'l' 'l', 
1;non;;1?. 
l"ir5 t lloor nor th of J. E. "'onrlhri,1.:t<'1 i;i ~tore, 
MAJ"il ST RF.f-~T, MOFN't Vt-:t:SC:-i, t+JJTO. 
R ESP1';C1Tt;! r-:nn,•r:, ho1(1 
a r:; , 11.;- ·t,.·11: \.I :° l,;t1.. 
,T.Y in\•itee: the nttpnfl·•n of Cr,n-
!n tu·,,;n .'ln:1 c-~)1rnt v t,1 }dt,i !tl,r.enM 
~-o~. 4!~;,r,. 
;,,;;·:,.:~ , ·i 't'~J snit C'oufu<:Liunery .• 
I1np1•o~·e.cl i-:i,·sfem o•· ..,."casua-ing' 
in:: l.a~F es' Dresse~ 
ETERf: 
and C11ft 11.,r rs,- r,. M. P 
.1-,J... Vern nn :rn 
llre"" ~faking Si, 
is:trect, whcro r. li c 
ba.eque w11 i:!ts., of 
mo1:t fa,•hinnnblo 
the new .es~tem of 
is rthtpeetfnlly M,l' 
info! 1n~ the 1,,Hl i1:• ~ :ar ~rt. 
rl ,.-icin;t~·. ·thn-t ~1!e 1rn,::: OJit.•l1P<l IL 
np. nc the 1,yhrnrnl JLu~c. un 1\fo in 
i~ rreptnt'fl :if nll time to <·nr Rnt! m 
all ki 11r1 ~, "lc•nk~. m:rntilln~ nf the 
:-tyl e. To 1,:11lit•~ wi •llin;,; t o lean1 
c-utting 
1ei(1:!1l 
drcs:rn~, public ·hnt nmngt, . 
,t. 1t 
IUc(IOH ll H, K, 
ERT.AKR R 
• J. 
TT N lJ 
ght out the entire ~tvc-k H AVING hou Pres<·ott, fo 
i-s prepared tu ».cc 
CoffinR or :1thmfh11 
on ht1.nds s.nd m:tk 
~oriptiCln~. Tiith p 
uf Willi a.Ill: 
rmsrly Uu..-lort.:t4er of ~IL Ycrn1m, 
oth.rntJO:A.tu nll who mny want f, ith~r 
lCC with the ll l'"r"e. :1n1l will k f1e p 
o to 1mler Coffin · o ·11ll"'i1.c~ nrnl ,le-
ri eu~ curre1-1 po11tl i11,.. LO tht> 1t11:1.lit.~·. 
·, sn.Nh factory, SHOP iu Clttrk 
Stec~ nen.r the fie pnr. 
n t the fv()t of 
j:lll. 
LY,S -t\ .~ ., 11 . nJ,..,1•:. 
\""i·ae 
n:tf. 
By a. fair ~ystcm of dc~ling. :md fltr.iet attention to 
buRino~s, we h11p·e to me rH :1 f:iir ~hnre of public pat-
roungo. jft:_.e-- P:1rti cu lftr a.ttention ginm tu the man-
ufacture of fine tfornoss. . 
GII,LtA'.,I & IlA YNES. 
. Auz. 26:y. 
s. o. 1n-: , cu, 
ATTOI/NEY AT T,AW, 
A N U ACTl:\'G Jl'STJCY. OF -r1n,: PKACJI:, 
Mount Vernon, Ohin. 
Our stock con sif-l ts of n. li ttle of everytl1ing in tho 
utt'V <:oous tiNE, 
Such as Dress Silks, of ;a.II e1) lors R.nd styles, Dela.in es, 
-<?lrnllies, ]forages, P oplins, BroN1de s:. :\'foir Autiqu.e, 
Ln.wns, Mu ~lin s, Embroideries, Tf'imruingt1, Ribon:s, 
L;~ces, &o., &c. At ... o, 
uo t·";STIC <:oo· ,s, 
F.mbra.cing Gingha1t1s, l\!I uslin~, b]oHchod and un. 
bleac:hed, Ticki.11.gs, 8tuff for p:rnts, &c., &o. 
('f,ffl'IJS. 
01H s tock of Cloth 8 i:,,; la,tge ·a.uJ of a. ve-rv ~upcrior 
l{tmH.1y, i11d\r1t-ing t_l1t:! hc:5t ;1rtides o f Hngl1:sh, F'.r-e-nch, 
ll crma.n :tnll Amerfo·:Ht ma nu fiu·turo. 
CAUl'E't•~. "lT TLL nttewl to all bu:-:inf'~~ Pnfrn!lltf"<l. to hiF: ~rl\. l l Oflic-c awl ti·•!-=i1le,1a•e-El i ~1illt,T'~ h11ildi11g cor , 
llt·r of )1.i u nu d Vino Stn•l'f~. Immed ia.te1y o,·er our st urc we ha.Ye a f,)on't :1ppro-
.-\l :-iu . i:-: .J;!t•nt for thP f\irmcr~ r"nion r·n ,;:n rnn<'e pria tll ii cxpt~~::il)' fort.he t•xhi_birinn.:tn.J~ale of Car-
(' ~ I 11 If 1 , .1 , I pt:!t ~. Iu our .Htock will 'he )uunrl [ br~t:! Ply . Super urnp:111Y •. I H·HI"'. r:tl UJ'f 1·11Ul1fY. } ,, •• W1) 1n io-11re [ • f • y 't,.' j ~ • C . 
••iniu:-:t ius ... 1,y fin•. F:1,rm 1•n1r•1•r1 ~· . nwellin.)!F=. nut- ngrll,III, ugraw. 1~n 1,~a." .. ;IH• :::,ur ,irpct~. 
ho11~ f ~. io-t •1rl!::1. :mil n tht•r hnilfl in!!'~·. _!!O u rl :1. wa.rP~ nn,1 \I' I l l «• Cl · ''•ti~•· • . _ .· 
mnd1:1111ii1.P, 1111 n:-: fan1r:tl;lf• fcrmF llt-1 :1ny ~imi1:-1r .. "'~ llt t mer Vil li n1~cl it. g1)l)i\ :-:tock of_ enm,~,.._ 
111 ~1iiiition . f':i ~t1 C',qiilnl $ :! Ofl ,000. j,.,ff~••i--prrimpt- (~rok,eric;,1, tht:! hE dt nn 1J lros hu~t that e ,rn Ls fuu111l 11T' 
!v :111j11~1t·d :rn,J paid. ;\~:iv ~i:tf. mi, r ·IJ t. • . l 
· · Wt! 1l'ecm 1t unneco~it'a ry to ~o mt" ah e·nmrterntrni'i 
'\17 :l.1' '\l'U h Enµ-l:1 nfl ·•·alli.Cd of'? nf onr l"'t t1t k, a.:s wu prl.'~u 1n t! 1rnn·hn$ers will h:1,· c the 
1) 1--r .J OII~ \kfXTYHF. A f'o .. in ,mJ,•r w ,lirec·t ;.!OOtl ,t•nse to ~co :rnd j 1ul xe f',ir tHem,::;1..•ln,!' , witl11mt 
U thl' p 11 1,lic mi111I from th ... hnrr11r:- c.11 ,var. will :1 11:y !J1lffin~ un, l blowi11g on our part. We indto 1111 
011 ur nhn\11 th o 20tl, of :\l :-trt· h . J~.jfl. npt•n for t'Xhihi- the world anJ the, ·' ro~t c,f 111 ·111kiug •· to call a · our 
ri1tn. 1t. Lnr;::e nnd Spl1•n11ill ~t ne k of new gooch:, at the ~stubli~h111~1 1t1 an1I wt• wiil be lrn1)1\v to t-li nw them 
~ortnn C'nrner. oppo,.:itc \\' ;irdc n ,l Burr. what we han: for sale. BE.:L\1 &, ..,\lEAL>. · 
Onr !--tru-k will ll-i, co1nl,o:-u1l of Dry C: 11vchr. firoce- 1'1t. Vernon, .\by 27. 
J'li.("""- Jl:1nlwnrl!. Q1te1·n~\\'arc. Boot :- . n.n1l Shoo!'S. 
·we 5ilrn ll iulopt th(' one pri,•e or unifor m ~,\·~tern. 
tn•at 111l 11 lik1:. \\"e h1n·e hnn~ht mtr ~11011~ <·heup for 
,•11-~h . ;n1,l m~ P:\n :-.11t) will ~1•1l thew ,l'ht' ap. 
\Vr ":ill h1kt! l•tlt.lt.•r • .,~;!!'I , foa t11er::, buan~. 1lric1I 
frifit. rn ~,-... 
4h,11l bitdting po?-t~ &r. If you wnnt to .:inve m1in-
C \' 1"0111(.' Ill f-1,e Mt'W l"t• •TI' nf 
· '1 .. 1•,. ! ·, !· ff ,tq uv 'H, ·""'\"'l'Yl~r. <· f'o. 
ill. t, V 1ir11ou .BJok Stolt:. 
\\' 111 1·1•:~ . 
11'h11lP1e11I, •i nrl ,·~f•1il ;fr,,fe,·>t in fl ,.,,'J,·1e. f/f1rf'ro11n.1·,,, 
U J, e,,,, f' ,4/,li,,ati,no,. l/ 11>1in1l l11 ll f 1•nme11f~ . • 
OCTOBER 113th, 1855. 
\VA l{I >I•:\ l:WIW, 
A R F. ni,w 01,e:ning the lar;.{t'$l .111tl chcape:it s toc k or f,':dl :111,l \Vinter. _!!l1nil~ C\',:r IJlforc1l t11 tht' 
L1t:·• J1 le of (\110:-.: c•H tHty. We 01111 l"'afdy :,ity tliaf you 
will ~ubMervc your 11wn inft•rel"'tl-1 hy culli11g JHld "'x-
:uni11i11~ rhi ~ :- J11rk. a :- ii i:-. u11tlouht.e1l :y. rhc he::-t , 
m,1~.(t (:)t'll ural ill1<l c:oen,-in~ in Lht, i;ify o f .\It. \\!r-
u11u, 
DRl::S3 GnnDs 
~tripet1. h:irre1l. cri11-.l'io11, pink. hl11 c. tan, hrow11. 
hl:tt•k, ,Irnh :111d 11:1roo11 French \ol eriu11:-:. 
Sl,Pet .l/11,, :,. ,,,,d f',nuw r; ,,.,;/.,, 
C()\l:,;TI!\" \ll•:l\t'll.\:\'Tf'. Pelhir,. ""ti lkll'l r, will ti11 11 it ,11h ·:1nt:t~t>-n11 i- to c:dl a.I Wldtt>'i- :urd 
•x nnii1w hi:- ..: t n1• k. whit•h will lw :,:11"1 ti1 r hf: trnilt· at 
rn11:-i:11:dly lnw ra te:-. Nn . 2 ;\li.11.t."t hu ii-ding. 
Figured. :-11ripc1l, ch:u1.;c~1blo, hi 1tk :tud color,., 
J>n• :-: i- Silk~. 
&w .... ilk~. hl:u:k nnd cul,, red :1nring, <ill wool 1!(:-
l:1iuc:-. th un. hltw. hl.u·k. brown, li lat·, Lan. l'l'im · 
:..:011. 111i1,roon. ,1r:111g-c, purpll' 1ii11l,. ~r1•u11 lnrn:~l, an,l 
.fi;.;1:1rcd :di ,wool d1Jl1111c:- . . r\ "J)lcn,iiil "tock of :dpu{'a ..... 
t'oh11rg.:--:1II l'lll1,r:!, frvm :lb tu bO t·eut:- n ynrd.-
n·1 t1;!'e , l'"Jtlilr:..:. rnw :1ilk:-. ull n·,,ul 1, Lii•l:'I. Ca.:-li 
lirni"c:,.; 1.'ct-&in.m- a.1111 IJcla11~1'. l'r,,111 I :!ic. to $ 1 pi,r 
' 
',; . ,. l'L .::,r.~ llP !t,r: H'l t1J{, 
t ·1 I Y 
J. H. MOORE, Sup't. 300 doten shovels; spades and forks. iufectious diseases, as well "" renders safo " resi• 
J. H. KELLY, Passenger Agent. 200 " hoes. deuce in fl ':t:.vxa AND AuuE districts, or in localities 
Pitts.burgh, U-fa.y 13. 5000 gross wood ecreWa. Wh~re thd wult:!r i!i impllr4;' and uuhetllthy, Used 
500 dozen butts and bingos. _ &.s a beverag~, lo ward off Fever an<l Ague, oi' RS 
100 " door locks, a.s:wrted, with many other a medicine in the debilitf occasionerl by this dis--
goods too nulllcrou s to mention. ease, ttnd other fevers, these Bl'l'TEIUJ pOt;ses merits 
PENNS~ LVANIA RAILROAD. LOGAN, WILSON & CO., , · I · I I k , 52 ,Vodd-st;, ~ittshlifgh, 1tt.r e,tpenor to ruiy ot 1er arLic. e in t 1e mar et. 
THREE DAILY Ll.VES 
Between Philat ;elphia and Pitt.-;burgh. 
Nov. 21:y. 4 doori;: ~•bove st. Ch::irlosHoteJ. \Vith its Tonic properties', it unites the power 
of calming Irritation &hd ulla.ymg Nervous lrrllo.-
bility; It never fails to cure Neuralgia, Paralyt:lis, 
Nervous Debility, a Prickly Sensation of lhe Flesh, 
Mental Depression. com1t11ul irnttgiuings of Evil, 
Great Depreet,tion of Spirits, Fuiut11ess after Exer-
cise, Broken Sleep and Terrifyiug Dreams. 
'I"HE MORNI:'.l'G i'IIAIL TRAIN lc:ivcs Philadol-phin. for Pittsburgh at 71, A. M ., uncl Pitti-burgh 
fvr Phibv l clphin at 7 A . )I. The FAST LINE leaves 
Phil:uteiphia fo r Pitt~burgh at 1 P. M., a.nd Piu::;burg 
McCord &. C) 0., 
MA.NUJ,.ACTURERS AND DEAUrnS IN 
H AT:::; , C A PS A N· D FU RS, 
,v110Je,nlc 81111 Retail, 
131 WOOD S1.REET, 5 DOORS ABOVE 5TH, 
PIT'I'SDURGH, PA, for l'hilatlelJ>hia nt l P. M. Tho 1'"WU'.C WXPHESS TR.\..L.N lea,,es Phila<le lphin. for Pirtsburgli at 11, P. .~ 
~i., and Pittsbtlrgb fur PhilnJ.clphia ut IO P. l\:I. ·HAVE now on hand n.nd in~mense s tock of JI.n.ts 
'l'ha a,b11,•e line :- connect at Pitt:;bur•~h with Rail- ;,,nd C:,ps for Fall 11.nd ,vmter p;nle H, embracing 
r o.tHIS. to ·and from 8t. Loui ~, Mi~souri; A.1ton. Galeun i all d.rn latef'it ~tylo::, and nt flril.::eE- ns low a s- they cnn 
:w~ Chi~a.~o, Illinoi s; Fr~nkfort, Lcn:~ngtCJ~ nnd IJou- I be purolid.t1od in fl.hi of the Enstor~ cities . . \V: in vite 
t::i'\.'111 .., , h .entu(•ky; Tt'l're lfonte, l\la.ll1800, Ln.fo.yt•lte, c vuntry u1erchnhts to co.1 1 a.n exam1 1~c (1urstuel~ before 
:rnd [mlianapoli~. [ndinna ; Cinc innnti ,DaytonJ Spring- ' ~')ini,r E,1-s. t. Orders filled with cnre ilhd fony~rded 
licld, Bcllct'u11tai1~u, ~:1111lu sky. 'J\,lc<lu , Glovelnnd, Col- with <lil"pa.td1. Sent. l 1 :~. 
umbu~ . Z.,nc--nl!e, .\lt. \yernon, Newurl,,. ~1n~8ilon Wll I.I .All DAltNBH,r ....... . . i . . .. ......... J \m:v !1. unusR 
1111 .\ Wuo--ter. 0'110. Abo. :ii P1tt--bnrgh w1th ~learn 11 , ~ •• kot ho,.,, 1,.,,,, ,uni to /\cw (JrJcnn,,St. Loui,,Lou. \.V ,\I . 13A R.\ 1-:1 I LL & en., 
t:- ,:t'•~~t:! unrll !'t:inkcintnnti. b h d t d 1 . b f h No 61 /'e,rn 11freet., bcloio .Marbury. Pitt sbnrqh, Pa. ur11ug J 1c ·r., ~can e n. u nn rom e1t 01 o t e . • ,• . • , • . 
ahu\·c places . ~ s ! LA:\f .Boi le r M11kers n.n<l _S~1<'Pl>~Irnn ,, o;kerF.-
Fur furthur tHi,rlicnl:trs sec lifl.tHl-bill!: a.t t.be differ - ;\La nufn<'hll'<: r :: of Harr-hil ls [ 11ttnt Bo11l'_r , Ln-
unt st-ttrting poi'nts. P:it~engeni from the ·west will ! C\1rn,o ti,·c!-', !lued 11n1l_ Cyliu(~!r fioi!ers, C~,:mn ~y!l, 
tind thi $ the s.lwrto:;1. and wost expedit iuu~ r oute to Tirn1t:ht:.m, } 1.ro Heil, ;-,te!11u I JP~~. Conrl<~n . ers, ,. :th 
Pli:iliu.llllphi-a·, lJ:.tHimvrc, ~ew York 11r Tiostun. P;·rni;:, Sugnrra,n8, [rcJll.) .twli-. L1~~ Br,a.tF; &c. AL=o .• 
TIIOS. MOORE, Agent. Ul:t(·k~ 111id1:!- \\ ork,_ Bral~e aIHl 'rnduct Ir<Jn~. dou 'e 
Passenger Linci:-. PhilatlHlphi,t. dt the s hortes t n otice. All orders from a. d~tituHC" 
J . .ME::;K[ME~. A~en t. ~mJi_tly_u.t,H,~ nd~d to. Apr. 22:ly. 
_ PariIBeu.;,,~r Lin'l.'::-, Pitt8h'li. rgh . \'.,'.D E n .Dfl'TON. ~AMPt,t: r.urpli i;: L 
PitlLAflY.1.l'lltA. \ "85~ [Feb. 1;:y.] U Alli PTO;\' &. C JlH'UCI.J,, 
't'HE PE!iNSYLVANIA :RAILROAD. IT,·1te of the firm of ll ,otnJ•t<1 n, \V ,I •;on ,f• Go .• ) rI, , 11•: ,; 1rn.1·1 , ·E>' THA L JtO! ' TE, ,·onn c,•t;og ""l'\'TilOLEi'AT.E l •EAT.EHS IN .ljE/<'i' AI'-D 
thu .\llnnr k citil'~ with \\" c~1ern . .:,.;, , r 1hwe:-:tt~ni , l \ ' noY,.;' C l.OTIII~<l . ,11l n.ptC'd tn th e \Vc!' 1l!rn 
au .{ f<i ,J utJn.,:.e~tcJ·u ~t-'.tft'o . h)· ·n \ •uJiiil1lll -t l!' Uailwn);'. Tnt1h•. 8 2 Tliir,l :oJtn·et, h--:twc>on w,..orl a.nd .:\ln.rket. 
•linwl. Thi:- ·rci:-i,.1 nl~u c1,11111 ~·h·:1 ·1 Pi<l'l' ht1r}.:t. '\\ill 1 11 · l\i tr:..:1.iu;,::h. 
,l u i1,r line of' Sll'IIIIH·r::- 111 all port" , ,ll ~lie \\'eHern .-\111• 111 ~1-t 1H1r .~t11vk. whi ch is rhu lnrg;,.•i:: t :tnd lll P!-' l 
R · ,·f'TI"'. 111 1d nt l!l\'\-t'lanil:irnl 1-.; nnilut-kr n~th !-ile:imt•r's '.t 11!nplctc in lfrto c.ou11try. will ht• f,,u·ml, a.ll owpricc,s-
to .,ll I' T ... 1' l) ll the :'forlliwNlern L:t'k~i--: rn11kintr the -Mc11'.; Clothing. of ;tll tlui;c.·ri 11tion i:; ; 
11111~ t r'li rec.· f . c11e11pcjj f a ,,ul n:l i of,h N1 11 tr- hy wlii(•h Jioy :i • ,Jo il,, •lu 
FltEIHJlT oari bu t\i nvarct-ed tu :rnd from th-c .(~HEA''i' A ~rct1t rnriPty of Un•lcr~birtl" :rn,1 Dr::w\~r~: 
\\"E , r. Pull .,tuck uf lh.n (lk eri'l1icf:-i, Cra.vo.ti-, Xock Tie t-
Rues b , twaen Philadelphia and Pl.ttsburgh. 
FlU:::T tJLAS:"' .-Jfo111 ::, -~l: uc:--. l >n) 
,;11111l!>1. , i11 h11xer:.) U;,t~.,11HI C,1q.(:. ~90<·.~ IOOtti,, 
tin~ . Purl". Ji"~:1the1·i--. S:11ldh·ry. ,tt· . J 
' Ec·OXI• ()L..\~::0.-Houk:- :•ntl ;--!tu-} 
tinnory . f)n quntl:-( iu h:do:-:, ) lforil - '/5 J. ,.~ IOGtt,. 
w ·1 n• . I., n her. \\ '1 ,ol. J'.1·. 
. 11cl ~tuc k!': 
A ~plen ,lid a,:i8or~ment of ~u ~pen tfon:: 
1\1) ,Io i\'l1•n· :..: Wi11ler lln :iier~·; 
do <lo B, ,y~• do do 
t ·irrcl1 11'Jr) JI 11-i,.l i)l Slli 'rb find t.ln1wcr8; 
Crintrrn Fln nnr-1 do do 
tlum Elll ~lil' Goucls=: 
As a mediciuo in 
FEMALE DISEASES, 
in Flour Albus, C11ronib T etH.lenc)' lo Misc:uriage. 
Gt:111:'r•J I L1,ssitude and \.Vcakness, Siukiug at the 
Stom:uh, Paius in the Limb~ lrrE"gularilies, Ob· 
atructious, &c, it will be Jound uudouhted ly the 
bi:'r;t medie,iue ~v ?r otl~ red to the ffex . Fully one 
half of our female population art, in b·1.d health; or 
a1-l th,..y expres.::1 it, ''Jicvcr foel well!' Thfy feel 
pi'o::JLrnttiJ, have no energy , 110 Hppelile , u.ud are 
1 ith•n,ely 11ervous. Tht, tvuic aud invigonHi11g 
lJrop ,.. rlin • of tl1 ese Bitter!>! r eu(lt:~r them iuvul:i:ub!e 
lo this c lass of wvnlid~. 
THE AG8D AND INFIRM 
Wili find lu '.he~e Uiri.:rs a cordiul thn1. will restore 
i11 a J, gr,·c·, thi::, 1:1.roor 1:t.n<l cu""rgy of more youLh-
lul tia)·~, ill fuse n •· w lifo into thdr vt'iu~, aud make 
thcdr Ut' NCt!llt 110\Vn ·'the i:ilippe.n · vale of years." 
lwalthy ahe1)1t,p~)'· 
!...ivi11g witu..-s:,:~s can be found in almost ev~ry 
vil iuge i t1 tilt' Uoiuu. wlto have c1.•r tifird to the good 
prop, .. r 1i .. ·• of llw~e Bill i- r~ in Ute 11Hliclions for 
wliich th ~y :tre r1•c 1~111111011dt."d; 
W II.IT THl,;Y ::iAY AT H OME. 
Mn; j.1,rvis or dt"llCillt! CUll~li1Ut10 11 . r.-z;iding at 
N<• · 2.) Ro~~ :-tr~t•t, ~.llll'f 1rntf, ri,,g uiaH: yt•urs wilh 
he wor:..:t form of IJ~i.1wpsii1 1111d g-,•u~rnl dehility, 
ttnd sp':'t111i11g: hu11,Jr.,.cJ11 of dol l us in tr11se llin __ for 
ht>r ht>allh a u l 1nyi11g <lor.tors ' Liil!J, was CUIH:IJ 
suU:'llU >. 'XD W JC l.,L liy 1h ~ 11!"-l tJ.- of h\ro l;otiles of Dr. 
V\ r1gll 1. 's Tu111c 81lteJs und luvil!OraUnt,t •Cor<litd . 
Sht- l'l••YR: ·'By lht:' u.i,e of yollr BitLcri; 1 can now 
tak e •ny ,n ..-ul"' ri•guhrly, r.nt1 c xpi;>rie11c.- no u11 -
1•h•as1t111 t' tl , ct~ from oa1 i11g h t:'artily of u uy dhdl 
l'lt1t bt-i11r1• nn. I 1lriuk. I nm c1.1rt>.J pt>,rauaue.utly 
~ound .au I '" ': ti, an J nv..; uo dttii1.<l of a recurrence 
of the obt•asr.u 
1\ ·I i.. k. Liviug .; tou . or 1ho Piltshnrgh No\'rl• 
iv \V rkl'l, 11:uvs : "Two f1• rnal" lflt'lllhers of my 
fa111llv h,wtt ,1 e rivt'd (!'r1•at benefit from the use of 
you r llitr,,r:-. ;5t•11J Ill ~ lwo 111,.,re Uollles. 11 
I IPl,TTT ,t \\' .\ IHJ. at the ol,1 ,'t,,• •··l o f IJ. It J,ip- yard. 
Tiff HD Cl ,ASS. - .-\11\'il!-. _ P,ng~in,g-. l fp: 'lll lflfl ft 
1LADI~:s· ( ' LOTUS. n:lf:(ln 111111 P,;rk ( i11 l.,ull<) lli:11q,. itt. f J,)e. tr" l 
==~=,Citir'\i-';vr-rni:;:r,-------,:..1~•0~1':"'.H'.'T~JJ,,IJ!(s,•',1.~AiSl!~'.!:.-l_!. 'Joffee . Fi , lt. H:t , . . "' l OO !t-
AiF I tt . fuJ l stock •)f ;:;-or)1li-: nclapterl to i\liner ::= :nul 
l'l,1 rrnt·rl"'1 ~v i>:1r-• .!1t:.·. ,\:ho, l,;ht_.e lla:!- of all grnde~ . 
We il1d10 onr 1llcl ILC(]nn intuncc E, nn<l all rlcttlcr ::-i in 
our lin e, to C:tU :titld ox:11ninc for thc m8Ch\\~. \Ye 
arc ne)W opn nifl.g .bllr t\1tr'li 'kllpply . :ind our ;itm·k ii;: 
fuH a=ntl coiupli/t.'o·. '\V.:1refMu~ v;). '!'.bir.d i:h-t.r"r, h't1.lf 
Mrs . Ki ii z"' r, No. 62 ,'mithfield t! 1rret, au agPrl 
u11d 111fir111 111 .1 ~-. snff ... riug from Dy~1wpsia find de• 
Udify, fl ,iys: ··Your Rittt"rl'! d id mu moro goo,>d than 
' 
.A TTITt, ri('110~ rln-1-{~•n--:,,-....--lL..u ~ ~ 
, 11,,Jc:--nlt:< an1l r1•tail rlt-=tl •::, in Dru!!:-:, \l o•licin e:-i, 
f'J11~_mi ,·~li,:. tt111l ~rll at·t i(·l~i,: i 11 rhe 1h'UJ! li110. :-:pirit~ ,}f 
urpcnti11f•. lin:-:+c>t->tl :11111 lnr I o :1:- . p:iir li-: in oil nnrl ,lr.v. I 
I ,!•' •1it1µ: tlnirl. 1,ill l' 11il an ,i \.·1t111plw , whirow:t:1li , vnr-
' 
1i • :rn,I 1,mi 111 hru:--l1t•:!- o f all . .:.izr pcrfurnc r_y.ri::ars , 
d: c. Al:-:11 ,di th e pop11l.tr Pnt e· 1111,I Fitm il _y :\focli-
,, i11 ... ,J,; of tllf• 1l,1y. p11n• h r:u1dit.•~. iu o:-:, momir1j_{:thela 
rhi:-'key. :11111 utltl:'r li1p111ro f.,r 11u.'!•li1•11I purpoH•!"-1. \ 
i 
' 
Pcr,:,ion<!! .:w.u 11 t i11g a11,v gnoib in the a.hon, li11e :,re 
n-•,i1·etl :to ·ca11 :rnrl t,Xntn in u our !l tock, pric}c:- nnrl 
111ality ,a.1,i we a.re bouncl t•, :;t:!11 at lhe luwc8l ca:--h pri-
t:11. (: 
$ifJ"" P :1rlil'ul:1r a,tbmtiltn gh·en to fi11in.!! nre!lc:rip-
t i11n:-: 1~-nr l r-ec ip-e~. A. W. LfPPITT. 
A•12". i:lh11. ·"J_·4 'W \ Hh 
Mi1~i: Trimmin1,.rl"'. Mon· Au q.;ut.i. ln.ce frin gos, gal-
l lloHi-:, vel\·et.s, ri-bLonR .. kr.i 
ll 11!8"1 Ni!. 
Bunnct. cap, belt, 1affv-L: 1, :au ll :s:it in . 
u:,iual the lineH 1.1:-- io1,1,1 11Hnll ii1 the "~c;:-t. 
E .Vl UllOJDE :11 ES. 
\\"'e havens 
L:we, mui;:l in, cMui>ne ·:it,tl 1•~ne11 cu11:ir~, und or-
sleeV!.!S, mhlur handkerchiefs, odgin,g:-l, in:se.rtiug:-i, 
bunih:, ~-tc. 
l;IN-EN GOODS . 
S heeti ng Hntl pillvw ca.so linen~. Irisl1 Hnen , Ii n on 
enrnhricio- , lawn ~. lin l·n ca.mbril· lrnndkcrdffofl'! frum 6~ 
to $1,5 0 . 
Ill.EA CH GOOD::3. 
A :-iplanilid ,1.:;:;01·l11.11.rnt ii t.o l:l .J, lroll, ·6,jc t u'the 
host qualitia.s . 
Dn \1E-;-rrc,.;. 
nrown sheeri ng"" t'ru111 ii 10 I~ -I wide, a! 6!c to tht" 
h0~ 1. Butting~, wmhliug,. ynru~, ba.J ; d :tck~, dhirt-
. mg, -:.t nq,~, t'7c. 
SH .\ W'LR. 
Long anrl ~ lua.rc, wuvl ,rnJ liroe 1 a, ..:ilk, ca:-:;hmcrc. 
au,l Le rkari. 
·Cott1111 yarn s. co,·edid anti carpet w11rp twine, wick -, 
iug, hatting, ,h·. 
.U HlT;:, ANU :Sfl0f.S. 
L:11liC'~' mi-1- :-c:- , muu ·:-: ;111,I Uo \ .. :! huot~ :toil shoe:-i. A]. 
rco ,lmt s a111l cq1:-:. ~ 
CVlTJJ I ,'1<; G ;) •D•. 
.. Cloth:i. c.il!-l~i111d•1J:-•. -;att111cl ~, tw~ud:-i, jtlan~, cor1ls, 
,·u . .:fin~::-1. 111 111 linin)!'I"'. 
\fc ::Lrt} prep:1rt:1l t11 fnrni:-:b Hea,Jy ~TH1l e Cl c,thin ~ 
ur 1·u~tvlH wurk a.t the luWcl'it r.1 ter auil 11l tht! ::h,irtcr-1 
u u'lit·o. 
!(!).rlen n~. puh·erizt: d, c1·u~hcJ all,l lo:if, mnl:t~se:-:. 
hci:-t Nuw 0r-le,m ~, 50 cc.Ht ;-.. 
oil l>nrk fp'd) l.nrtl_,U ·1 i l. ~.,J.(: . • tp 
Fl',f)U H-$1 per Urrr:-lin"til further noti ce . 
(~IL-\I~r- &o cts. per 100 lb~. until · funher notice . 
CO'l'T0~-$2 per bnle, not exceeding .500 lb~. 
wei~ht. n!_llil further notice. 
~ I {1 shipping Goods from any poi11t E11l't, of 
Philfltldpbin, he pnrti culnr to 111ark pu.clrngc ';Ma 
P e.>1.Jjl1_11lnr11i1l Railruail." All g·ootl ~ cum,ij!nl'd to the 
. \g-e ntl"' of this Road, at Phihulolphia or Pi.tt l'l burgh, 
will -0 ~· f,,rwa.rd cd witho ut <lot~n tion. 
'F1u,-: w11r AGEN'TS-llnrris, \\',)rmley k Co., 1\fen,. 
pl1i:-;. Teun.: lt. F . 8m_,:; it. Co., St. Loui :s.; J. S. Mil t h• 
ell&. 8c111, En,rn~,· illc , I11d.; Dume:, nil. BelJ & ;\lurdock, 
anrl Cnrter & ,!ewi•tt. Lc1uiHillo. Ky . j IL C. -'lcldrum , 
,\l:1di!-'nn~ !nfl.: ~prigrnnn ,t Br,)Wll. nncl Irwin k Co .. 
Cin.ciJ1nati; X. \V. lj r:dtnm .t Co., Z1n e::;'l-·ille , Olii u; 
'LC"Ciih & Co .. No .. 5-t l~ i'l hy ~ t,., llm;ton; Lced1 & Co., 
N'o . ·2 A~tor Jluu ~u. l\"cw \' 1,.trk ; No. 1 \\'illi :1rn ~t •. u11<l 
~,l, •8 lliit,turv -Phu•c, .i\'1·w :rork: E .• J. Snoeder. Phi1 4 
a<lclphin; .i\ingrnw .& Koons, · nallimoro ; Geo. C. 
Fr.1n •·il-leW, Pith-·h1 rr !_!h. 
·rl. Tl. Tf(9IJ~TO:S,Geneml Freight Agent. Phil:, 
II ,J. 1.'l~[ !\.\ EHT. ,~np't. Altoona. P11 . "1ny 20. 
Steubesn;i.li~ ~ll:nd Ind-~ana Il.ai"lroad. 
~~ Cli.1 ,\ 0~/-; ::i.,1/~;l.ifR. 
() '1 i\1'·1') AFTE lt 1•uE:,ll;fY, M»)· 22. 1~5;,, th• )bii Train wif.l ltmTc Sti-cn•l.lt:il"''i:HC, '1n ily (Suu -
1t11_v .-, 11x•·c1H1·tl,) at 8 n·c-lod, .~: .1\I •• ·:ind arrin, n 1 
:"\1 w •rk at ll .10 l., . .\l. 1 co;111cCtin;! \,·-ith ti;ain:. f .J r 
Coiu m bn~, Si,utlu:-kj.•., 
'[11,Huu11p11fi ~. 'Chit·11g-o, 
t.:i11t·in1111ti~ L:1 ~ul!-r , ., 
Mt.. Varnon, nuck ·[ ;,:-1:tn,1, a,ncl 
'l'olcdo, .. . St. Lou ii:~! 
-HE'tU111'"T"'.YG-
w11y het.wue n W<,ofl an <l , i-0\·kct.. 'Oot- 30.tt'. 
J. & JI, PIIIJJ.,LIPS, 
MAS'l.'PAUT\:,< l!l,s 01-' 
«:»:m.11:r ....... - -~ Er...-,llJl._"!ii>'":JIL ... .a•.:llt~. 
A:SD rn:.\l , EH:,;l. l :"J 
All kinds of India Jlubbe.r, . 
MADE UNDBll ti000YEAl1·t; L'ATl::NT, 
~fo. 116 ~fflrket street. J' itt:,l,ur~h . 
A GENTS fur Pit.t~l 11 :rgli for tbt: sale of [n(H,:1, Ruh .. hc1· Helli 11 ~ .Jlo:-o noel Pa.<.d..:ii1J! of all ,; izes.. Al • 
su, the.: JHl tc nt ~t re tc.:lietl a.ncl riv,,te1 l Lcmther Belting. 
gaJ'- HO USE AJ\1) srus PA fXTJ~G -~ml iJ L~\-
Zf:\'0 . pr (llllJ •tly 1111d llc:t.1ly cxi~c·ut.L·d. rl, ,(' H: ly 
~ lVOODWELL'S ~ 
FUR.NITURE AND CH.AIR 
8:,n'ABLfSH\I ENT . 
Wl-JOU:~ALE AND RETAIL, 
Emlimcing- e ,•e ry style of · 
.l!Ei"-a.:J lifi:« r.J :D 'Jlll..~'UJ ICI-R. lll3::~ 
" Rosewood, ]}[alwgouy '5· JValnut, 
St.: ITADl ,t.: t'UI( 
PARLORS, Cll.\~!llEltS, 
A.ND lJ!:'-;ING IWO~rs, 
F.:Ql ' AI. 1'0 AS\" J~ 
C\E\V . YOltK 01{ P f lJL.\IJELPTTIA, 
, IS/1 ,I '/' /.llfl'J,: N /'/ /!(,'ES! 
unv oth~r ,nedic ine l ~v~r tii ... d." 
!\tr. L11ci e 11 Gray, Ne. 17 Gr:1nt street, gays: 'I 
caught a OuJ col<l, Which :<t11lled on rny fun~:{, 1tnd 
1 becatne v •• ry Wt't- k aud deb ilit ,.,, teJ , with ~ym p-
tn111s of Consun1pric1n; bnt Uy th~ use of your 
~U.'e rs I soou n•gained rny heal th 1rn,I strei grh .-
1 would rt'comm ,·nd tht~111 to p~ rsom1 snff1•1· in .: fro m 
weaknr,s:s or debility of any Jdud, as I know they 
arr good." 
011c llm·c- ta k<'n b,,.fora mPals will c r e:1 tc a good 
nppe- rit f•, asH i~t d•g~stiou, rPmovo il .1tnl e11cy, pn,-
,•e 11t cost ivou,·ss, auJ Lt} a secure cure for Dy~pep~ 
t-ia . • 
!N QU ARL B OTTLE ~-Price $1. 
Uh \\' ri g hl's Pnr;.:utit e Poivtle rs for Chil• 
drco. 
'fhr,E!'e i>o\Vdets bPhig sm:111 an~ f:Wet't, can be 
mix•.'d in the (',OllllllOU ·rood or the child withon1 
f'Xciti11g th " l'east ~u ~p1 ciou . Ari u phys ic fot chil-
1ircn, tlwy a.re fa'r pr,~.foh1bll"! to mrns,•at111g o il~. and 
Vf'nnifl1iz11~. aud are -supl:'Tiiedi 1•~ all ot her medit:ine s 
for diildren. whe1P\i'Pi- Ol~i"11ducl!'d . 
( 11 D e n111gt-11H• u1. of th,,. "o\Vtl l!i!, swellin~ of the 
f ,ivt-r. ~.or,•Ul"!<I~ ju th~ t-idt> ; syrn]Jloms of ~p,uu11H, 
Sn111m1•r f'oruplai11t~, &.'c., Ul' as a VJ-:RMIFUGE, they 
have- uo 1•q 11 • I 
MllRE HO '." E 't'ts 1·!M0 Y . 
'1\·lrs B..-viuir1ori, of Bifnlin ham, Pa., ftn,·~: 
E\.Elff MH.IG LE .\!AUE BY IIANIJ 
J!W W,1/:l{,ll\'Tt;IJ.~ 
'·That hox of Powdf" r~ whic h I took 'with llh." to 
Ohic1, e:.t\l N I the lile, I :i ,n ~1irf', -Of ~Ht:\ tJf my chil · 
dri:i:n in th,• Sumnwr C, n11,l..ti11f. WLi lt• f ha\.·,· 
,·hil, !rt-11 I 1iever wm,t lo b-., withouL ~·o ur Puw -
cJ,. r r1 " 
AND Mr::. PattPrJ:lon. No 21 RP-~.•d flt., sa}t!il: "J g 11v,, 
011~ p11w,1 r to •t1y lirr/'" J!irl in the t1f1,.rnoon . HII • 
\Yi'll lell'.\'t' 1'i·.wn.rk ,a t J:! :\L. and :irrh·i• n t Fton a1101l1, ·r :.•.t h••il ii u w. ,, n I n , x• m eruiug ~hu p t.1 sr,· l 
To our frieu.i ~ :rnrl cui,:tomer~ WC 11(>~ le:1\·o to $L_ ht•u\·illc ut 7.2.~ P. ~I. ( p,,~.:en;.rn~ hy tlii.:- ttiLin ( -~ \ ·11 I j~ Err ~·[ . \ I( I~ l{ 8 llllNlrt• ,,11i~ ,o,•, ,~· ~1u,,•,,,'1".~~-~ ' ,' ',',', . ~,•,,1~ ••a, , b • g·,,·e,1 to ,,. lc:u·o l ' i1H:i1mn1i :1t 6 o',,J,i1•l;: A.. J\I. ) __.,, - , "J ..-. ... 
t hat we c:111 :l:-~uru tht->111 lli:r t we 11re 1111 h,1:hl , Ht, tl11 ,I,~ f\JrE ~upplieil with :iuy ,p1,rn1ily of Puruitu1·u ,rn tl LI.J,Lir~, I ~i~r ,h,· oiwrai ,1111 111 11 1., - ~ , ry 
•iii! :1 ia nd , wi t li n. largcr :-tnck tlwn ever b fort.}, an ,I rPnm1 ~TE1·.nt;,.,~11·u: ;Tfl1~,n1ll nY ii .\•,.f.noATI.i 0111 0 :1tio1J :, hh• 11' 1111 ='· I\Jr.,. P ,1lkrl"'Oll , N ,,. 2 19 fro ,,t @lrPf'l, 'lr!i Gr11\' 
pn·p:uc,I to 1lo thu1l1 ruore 1-'"')d than e,,•u-r. · · JI 1 ' J St b f · 
.,. . I I . l I r .. lJolurnbu, ......... :,-1 Jin IT,· l1ctroit .... .•..... ~ i ,w , I (i. 'S an, ,('(1111 Otl S N,, 17 C:raud str,,,·f. ,,,, .• , Gr.•,·r. !'Ir, I W' ""C'''" 
•J \JJJC u.nCJu1es. t l:lf t 101r :-- :1111 e r~ h;1,·e -n,1t injur-
eiht:c. Hoon. g't'lltk•mcn,y nu,i.r.~ --J~:q,il}g' u,pwr;.1U1 .. Ci11e11111;1 11. •• • ••••• Ii 511 .. l'hic1l;!O ..•. .•. ,;~. 12 jj r.'Vlt.\l:il[i •:U , \ r Sll : >lt I' '.'IO l'I C F. ff! \lri,1 J n!u', Nil Ji-1 Front ..:f . ,1r AUt: r bn r~ 
for the d:1y of wr,1111 ,·· yon will surety -:-:u me ,fay lre~ ;, :\ft. \'t.:niui, .. . .... ;{ 'jj •• l!ll t:k [i--laiul, ... . 1 i (!, 11 --0,·e U11•1 ll'I • .\",,~. 77 a 11d ;u Thin{ s·, .. /1i ft~f1lll'!Jl1, n_nrn• I "' • \Jr:- A ll:{t p. P -· 11 •111 t\Vl'IIII I' . Hll,I It ho ,-; r 
K,hi l S .au,I ~adc:... litn•c that the w:t.y of the "tran~gru~~or b ha'rd.'. .. lbn:--tic:cl. ....... .. 4 if> I h St. L,,uir,; ._. .. .......... . 20 j[J <\nr. ~4. ' o , orh"r l ,iuh ' y r,•-'1wr. ta hle- li ;J i,•~ of Pitt~bn rJ!h 
I 
·,1, II~ n n1l~ri,: i~11,~1 l r u-.pt'crfu lly tcndPr~ tn·ir1K.:i fur O..r . l1':tf. ,~ .\ B DE\' ~ l:lTHR. "dn11du~ky .. . ....• . fi OU . . _ h •wi• tri\·"ll 1/iP..z•• P -. w cl ,•r:- in 11 fl :•cfiou of !lit> Livi•r . 
O!f )1Af~ KT1tF. 1:T, mHT'IT v~Jrt"'ltf~. ·01110. th1• pn rnn n)!t' he ,t11w1•d up,111 him rn rho Bnek- For tl1rough tit.·kl'll"' n11t1 furth t' r infurmnfio11 efl- , . , ~ 1_.oOh.in;; (,,iltls~.e .~ .!. I ~11 r1nn ,· r Cutnpl:, inl. \\:flrtlii· , ltl1 I olh,·r ,ii~urd,·r:--
-- j al! h11111 1·11r1t t-'r.,,, nnd would inf111111 Iii£' pul ,lic- th!lt he \. C IIJat ao1·c ••uuga·.t , · Lo,1.11,c tu 1uirc of J:' . A. \\ ELLI':-. A;::t:n t, S1cuhu11.Y:lc . •)-..,; £(.\~ lJ. or urn de ti~ 1,rclc r, bt~t. I 1er.:tn1l .\1 1111- 1 of th ~~ R iwh-1 iu rhildri• n, au,I r ecomiuc ud lh\' II I 
IIE~;I?Y \VAit >l'Elt. ... .... ...... . .. . Pitor1u~ rolt. h:1 .. r enwn.11 llt1-' ~llwk 111,e 1lu11r .:.ou 1h. (1 11thc~n me BU1.]l\,\'ill•~ .\I' (:i)t{._\J•~I{! .. , . tle,\l(rrot.s, ,:. f ll>J. l.• rnes,a,ud ~n .:. n•rv :st,y le oJ 1 . hi p ·, 25 c 1 rbox I h11ihlin7)-hi~ rrn1n~ i~ h1·'1•t·1•11. n, •11111 .t. :\l end'~ Ur.r ,-, , ' J I ,r TllE CAIJ[Z ACC'O~l.\lOD.\TIO~ TRAIN .rnii::h. . ~ ng y . rac,) t'II ~ ".. • • 
11 \'-r".'n le.-oc' tlte ,,l,,1ve o'·l •1•1 ·) ,v .. Jl -kn/J\VO O 1>0tl~ :---ton•. an1l \\. n. 'R.11..:l"cll_ ' .JJr11~ :-tnr.c . t' ( )(;, ' \ .\.1 ' \ r ,< .J t. ~ •:.x I' It. \ \\. ill lc1H·c &culic11 viHc. d:d 1y (8u11d 11 ) ' ::- exc·vptc:d) n l POR '.l'll.Al'I' ' l,:i,Tllhw111•e. 11:nd Pfin I Frame~, clo. d o. "~ ' , O •"f, ,., ) " ·1 · Pn . Wlll( ;JIT•-- ,.n ·Fn J'JT,TS, Publi c li1HIJ<1e, r re-:11cc-tfull.• i1 for ' I 111.V frit!ll•l:-1 I llt>. llll~ j1i~t. 11pt1m•tl a 1,,t of l'h11 it·e ~no,l.i,:, pllrcha!'- 1c~nw all llll'II h_r th ut1~ 11rt:::-l· 11t:-, 1lwt .1, THO~l- 4'.20 I'. -'l.. and 111-r l\'e at C,nliz at fi.4- 8 l'. l\l, •O. . \.T ~h.. nt1scwu,1d, { e1.:1.g-on., or •neX.ltgon ~l 11'-t h f'i J I I · ·1 I · A .J-1 a · 1 b ·r I r l An ,..xr., ·11,·nl F :, Jni ' y Pill,i: highly f' ffi •·nrinu!-1 ir1 
,111 u lr:wding puhlie thnt I am 1'· t·p.cnJd tu ,• ntert iiu e,t d,r~c.·lly r11111 I c 1mrn11 11l'f11r~•r:-. w 11l' 1 he. will ,s,:-; LJH AK}~ , 11f the ,·il,Y of' 1\Jt. Yt:nw,i, t.:,,un- {c111r11111~. w1 I c:1n• C:1d1:r. 11t s.:·n . ., an n:rrin· r (lri,;, a new illll e:rnt 1 11 ar ,cc . i•ff~• ction"l of tho Liv,. r :inJ ail iiou:-1 Ui ~o rd~ r~ .-
all thu:-io who ?nHY far-or "1tl with thoir p;itron:iue to warrant to i·nl"tumcr:-:. A11111n).! ~t h1 :-: new !.-( f1H"k \\111 he I;.)' .,1 h.-u.o,\:<,:.allli .Stulu uf Ohiu, h.1,·I:' rocci \'CH l rny at ciLoubcuYLlu ai I l.P f:t A. l\L Gf pl11i11 wnrk tn Ro.:iowo<HI , i\bhog:n1y ; Wnlnut 
thdir ontirt, snti:-ila.L"tiua . !fbe llou:<tj lrn ~ hecn thur- found L11,lie:,,i' CJon;.;ni1'1~ :11111 l.:u·e U11ite r,;,, of La.?-fin1ar comrnl:-i:imi, ·unde:r th.a _gr-.tJa.t 8.0u,l uf tho :su,-t:!roigu .AU£~T~. :rnd ~tah1. a ln'tgc :i~~nrltncnl cuul"lf\n llJ on hi)nd. 'l 'h,,y .~a-nntri llA f'xe, •ll r, rl K~ lf ulilll nn,i ettiCi!·nt 
ou&hlyr~ n,•YfLte·l,r,e.p;\hftetl anH ro..,fu:-nii,1hod. g,.0 _ l nu1l Ki,1. )Ji ~s.e~, :~1ul Chil1Jrcn·i,1. ~bite ~:-i: ~l?.11 ani_l pcv}Jlc, c uri~tilutil,~ uie • .rA~lES COLLINS J; CO .. Fr tti~ht an,J Pa.r~ engcr ~ I~.-\..SJ'El{N BUYEH.S are r etftu,.stod ·to ca.11 ·calh:irlir•, in all C-ti~u•~ Wll t'r(~ pi ll~ urn ne r. ..,si,1a ry. 
ery thing tht' ·•rkot nff, ftrh, 1:h:tt 1" .gca~(•nnhJ,, -& 'l<I Uoy~• Con::ro~:{ h:1tt+•r :->, o .. xforil Tu•i,1, C.:alf, l\l}J anti ,P.il,()V[;--;10.N ER Gf~~ E!t .\L A::ent~ ~ti:-i. I U :1.nd l l5 \Vat~r ~trcut. Pitt:::Lurgb. itn<l cxtuu..ipe uur :-i-t11e\l-, o.s.,pr-iOO~ •MO a.t.l~aat w, lo10, 1\1a1!t1f 1c lory, HIHI Princ ipal O l•pot., No, 8 Gran I 
good, will btt i,crreil up for mv _gnc~ti- i:n t bt• b ~t F. 1wmulerl Brn;;an :i1 .t:c . Citll nnd :'leO, for th e dbaT p~i(JJl-t: ·cl1t•mi,14lu •Ut -·n ~I tuc i;t,,oJ.1 w:t, teretJ .J. M. h'. tN:--;EY, Frt•ight, Ag-ont, Little ~linmi IL R. rind qunfity 1bel'te-t. ~tr"'r t. Piir~hnrl[h. ·Pa 
11 tyle. [ ll'OUlil invite the pn.tn:nn.i;o of the cl,t pat-! \•11· '.!!Hf. ~ .\T. ,rrn TPFT~. hy the \' c rn1111 river. :inti tb:1t I twve cst:ibli~ hetl rn•y IJu1mt, Ciueiu11nti. J. J . Gil.LESPJI':. • . 'A. Ff'.S'Kn·l'NiK. n:::rnr . \Vr-fuht' ~ i\1 1?1dic itl('f:t fll'P ~old who1,•1'8IP 
f$US Of' ,,,t_ho H ou:?1 \j n.nJ tbe public in ,!!eDf'rn.J • .., I :,-,J•l•.j' I' Y ,\: CO llE..\IJllUAHTEJtci al the ever mc111oral1le a 11U i..:cl~. 'P. ·\\'. . .._~!l':R.i\,l:J..b:H, Passenger A6ent, llroadwuy, Cin- J . J. GI LT ... EST''JE &, Co. ·and n •tn il i hy \,V B. R11 ~~1• ll Mt. Vr.rn"n ; 1'u1tl~ 
may :.:~:tf. II. W.\ rf:SB'R. • \ \ , l,rntutl .. Buckwhu:n Corn e r,"' un<la C. t.:. Curth-· ci11n11ti. LfJ0KT.Kf,' GJ.11.RS 11JANUPAU1'l !UEll'R, & Mo11t,1,rn e , fr..,de1:i 1;k1 (\wn ; L . I-I K ••owltou . II \ \"F. to r-1J1y tn tb,, gon1l pe ople of rhe City nn<I Hnr1lwart· Store, 3111 1 1111111 ediatcly oJ, pul"'itc tho //,u,.. HfClL\ IU) IJOOR:ER 1 Kew:nk. mnr 1 ! 7,; \Vn,)i1 M.n ~f' t. P ill .·lw r~h. 1)1 ic1i.1 a111I by lDt!alt'T"- i'u Mt>diciuet.1 v~rywhere. Mt. Vernon FtHUa.le I 1·ct0 1n r11ur.~ .. nlJ1 ,ut. that tl1t•ir ,•;1ri l't,j· of t're.•h ,1t'l' 1,tlif•e, \fhcra 1 wili ko1..•p j11 :-tu,ti au,I for snltJ al .[i1 •. .\ . W~LI •. ', . Stenhu1n·illo. ])..,c 16 :1v. ~ ._-!..! v ·u: g_ .,.-; .. . 11-D, ~ e ~u 1 .. ~.:-. ioi i.t .. ,I t11·t1a.i ~ua~1111 w~115 11 e ,·er hctrer, nev er all tim t.1!", I.:\ FAYl·;'I'TE .DEV EX'KY, Uencrnl FrcigLt nnd Ti1:k .l.u) ~-, .l!I ;" .i.'c • iC.,, 
"1\,f"R. & ~IR,<. It. lt.,l LO\)/.ro,peclt'ully"n nuun ce, clrnaper. We iuv t•.•~1 ,0,· io.t.uoti,· e '." uur.•heotin~, A LITTLP. OF Ci'P.RYTIIING IN TH. 01 Agcut. ,i·,,. t:rn ;r.,.,r(Sr,w r. J,' ;rr,lmrr,h. · T.ER ·<.L:iLE OISCLc;SUii t::. S ! 
JJ.1. tothepul>lic,th:ttth o:i pr in~ -• c»ionnfthi , In· , P1 IJ.,w C:1,e. nn•l ,.~n~lmg Li,11,m,-Lu,,•n l.Jnll,at«I PR•IV[., j().', Lli\l,, E. IV . WOODWA!lJl,Supcrintcmlcnt. RlPLE ;\J \:--J(JF\CTUK.E}lS, :fi.C~l'Chi •fOI• Hie l'llillion! 
at ituuon will cJptm ou tht> l l"'t ;\J,in ia.y of t'c,hruury. F,irniu: :-- 1: lflell Uui•lc. .. . Such n.i: Uour. l,ru.ul, cur11 llh!:11 • llltdovlrn:il flou-r , p ,1. ,Jun e 5:tf. r '1f l'UH. L1E H .. -.; 11.11,l ,h,:1lcr:-: fn d(1ublo nn 1I :--iug-11;1 l.ia'r- )t ,»,'f•I Wo /11 / ,,r(u'l iwil [ n,•.-,lmd,/f' l'ul,licalinn. 
Thu schot>l rou 111:! aro 8!1largu,l au,l an ll.d,lition:t.l wing ~/ 1111 e~'{' ~11 ~re.1t V;tru.•ty -., J~, 1rnd suited to .so.us:- 1u t11ci-. ;qJpl tJ .i-, ln1tt~r . c~~?-, clict:-ic. te.i :-1,1 11( c1 11 ,1:e, :; u. j rd :-- h •1t ~ 11 11:-, .••v ori" in ~ nppnratn ~. ~u1111rnkor1-1 nm- D.R . HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL! 
to our d\1'_,lliu.1! i:4 ert!eted for thti rucoptiun of a. few rt.nil t! 1r~ir,~ 11 ln-"'., ,. ;.;:!_r, 111uliLtiSc:-, l'i cu , uut1 ;,!'on,l ~a.lt,blt:i~ genom lly . lll)\l' ,1z.D A.SSOl!i .l~i"l().'.W t~rrn.1~. li:1:-:ju~t r u,·.c i.vL"<l, hy Exprc~:-- . 1lire<• i frnm the • 
youn-s l:t.W es in to our ri1 mily. Ai1lt."1i by n corl's of. 11:L, ~. l< Hll~ . ,_; . ,1,111eti{, '"'l~on~ ,l; n. .. • • • Al.so. l' , ·t 11,.·\ l > 1:: I, p 1-1 L.-\. iniiu:11':1clurc1i,:1 r-pl1.mrlitla:--~c1 r l11Hmt of C IL'~ ltc,pt.!i~ t - tCi:11c! 1111 otig'hrnl :rnrl pnpulnr treat io ~ o u 
e.''q)U ri euc~ il f Cl\chcr~. w~ pr,Hni:<e a cunrl'lt" of i11:-1truc- I Our :-ttuck ot lhl hro.rl ,int:~ n uil White tiooni; 1,., Fur ~al e. ff/.ed f,, r h•1r:- (l !- :irnl ,.-,,w:-:: tolia ecu :rnd ~e- ·1 \ l p , , it I' \ , I' .\ \ ~d L; .\,_'.E>I E~T. in,.: P i~tul:-. f,,ur , livc 11.nd )- ix i11d.1 lwr1·o li--, fi ll o f whid1 .tl~ l~ -\i'il) 'll·(,l1 I.N,. 
tiun, exten.::,i·;e in both tho :-1ubi{t1111t inl ,,n,I ,i rn:un1..~11t11l niry comp! .. ,,. :wd fu10 w p ·11:e. !!:llr:". t.·,111:llt!'« . ~1iu1·, raii,: i11 :-. fh:::- . nut,. ,1,i1-c,. i1111I we· wi il :;e ll io r ca i:- b a.t :1t1 l.1w f) l"it·L':-- :n;: H11.1_\' ClltJ be fh~h PhY11iulo!!·Y, TuRcri•m:- u,n"1 ~t•Ji:unl lli!lordctt-
, B 'I • t) j I 'k. !)' • &. ._. -~ ., 'I"" I .di perl'um, :1tH,d e 1l wit h :--:t:x111d Uii{c fl.,.(l:' f: . ··ut·li f k ... I ' ] t T H r branche~. with :dt th11 facilit11J~ r-oi,1-ttd t-1i tti to athnrou ...::h l.,,ir:-oel~... ,, no .., or t:-:, ,in l.'I ~ ·Hl~, IUlltJ . c.. · -• ·l t•t~ 1:111d ;,;-o bi,:.'· of u1li1 ·r u:- d 'UL ;irii,·h·:!-. Tiu· lu,_11 _ 1,., ·""porm tlurl'lu..e:1,.' t· rniual \\' t:·,kn ,•l" ::.. lmpo'ciic1..i. l11111ght in · the i·iLy of Xcw \" ,, rk. Pe rso n:-: g-oiug to ·n ~·,·t->r;v · , n, · wJt 1 11 1..· ,·•·r :11 in~ t•awi ieJI 
and li1li~h.31{ c-!ut•t:.ti•n1. T hi l'I [u::1tit11tiun. fo-vor:Lhly U11me ,w,I ~er- 1t 11 • gry . the lame, the bull, auil th ,· ti :iwl, :ire ii , ,·itt'1I t,, ..__. . . ,rdioo;t.. (i!~l'-t . :-:~·phi.i.-.., thu \'i,:c u l Uuatusm. ,,r .\11~fra lia and C :1lifor11ia w ill find rh :1t. 1hey cnn d, 1 h~t- ·ft,r the :--rcu•l.v 1·11 t·t- ·r,f :i1l ,lj ~(• :J ,cs of:, 
aitu:1tor! i n u ctmtrnl ourl yet retirtl •I p:trt o f the citv, ~ft . Vorn 11 11 will h~ full , 1f fl\erc handizt.•. Low caU. TIIO ,\L.\ .- lHL\Jl'.:E. ~\j,f' Ahn1-1•. :t.u., d:.c. 1-til' IJy ,pnr hit.::--in:: th'Jir oq 1ii1,:tgt.• .it liutt;e. tlia.1, they prh·n t1! :111,l il t•li<·nt1, <· hnr:i (• ll'r. inri-
fA ooo of ths rnn.'lt plo.1.-1nn t u.nd htJnlthy _lnca.litiei- in ]Jr icofl Hild :-:lwrt prnfit:-i will ru l~. 'l'lic ll ,,war,I .\s::-1teintio:1. in dew of1.he :1wfn! L~::_.i - c:111 :111P11.,,..r ~lr:1 )!t'r:---11:-. W(j _;iq• p~rs1111 tl h ,c: bn.u,;c fo de11tJo tlH• viri l111 i,,n ,,f •tht' L11w·i1 
tho S tn.te, ii:i c()111mcn,led tu th~ p:.thlit· patr• lllH.)!t'. - U11r nwttH-"· \ Ql.;IL' h: Pl•:\":\'Y .. " :\lay 2·'7:. (" A .:. [J f"\)l{ PIIODUCI~ rrt1\·li .. n -t•f Imm , n lifo . c;rn:-:ccl li,v ;-;c ·n;d dii-:e,i.::t· 8, try .111y uf th o .,11 ,w c 1>i~tu1;:- h1,.f,.J.·c l~1v,·.t,1g -the dt}', ""- 111·,:.,ti,r••nni1 .. , '""'r,,·'-q.,,\ 
Th')•e ,1 0,·,r,·,,,,. ,. nJ.·,c• in 11ur fa•nily ,l1u11l,t ,,, .. ,k .. ,,·.•r- r ·11 · I ;~u,1 1n c:1:oJ1• of u fotlurc \\'l" 1-ol:un1l tl ,..: a w ne ·v. PRtr.& TWE~1'Y-FTVE 'CENT..S. 
- ,. ~· ... . J . s1•EllR'I" &, ·r .. o. WI flA,\ CH, • \•II' !Ll kill 1, .. •Ji,! Ill t t·l •ll f,rJ pro 4 1111,i rh ;! -tt~•ctipd 111--:- 11r,1c{lti\J•l tl!J•III the uufurt\111.1tc . 
ly applicr~tion . Fvr ~u r thtr i1.d'ormat i11n! :t l<I to t~ r1n ~ \ ltE ,it th, •1r p11 , t, ivu ll ,-ltockt', l wi r.B 's ia.s•111a0Jc duce. =it ,,,, t' o, corut•r ul' .\lain n11d \ iu , .:l r rect:--. \.'l •· tlm.:- v f ~•a·li di~e111>c:-- l1y Q1111u-k.-:. ha\'oJ ,Lre.ntoil ~UJ,Jl. ·1"1:tf. HOW~ ,t Tl~T1.1·iY . ,.,.,,::<\\l ', ;.1 ; ,' ,\'/ ,, 'ri"'1 1E .\ud.1or ,,f thP oh1w 1 
a.n il pnrttonl:tr~, apµIJca.nt:,,, will h~ furm""heil with n J-l.. 1 1 . .t 1 1 t 11 1 \Ir. \ n •. fn,,,. 1:{: rn I . 1, ,~--\ I\ Jo: rlw-ir Guu:::u:nu.; J'\J1r~" ,11 • a.,.: a c 'i 1, itr,/JJ,, ru•t ,v.,rth_v l • j•ait j'("~~:,;... • , -f~,nf".~~.trtf;",: .. , ,,, h !1,1<' 1~ ri u-ri:<ln:,tt~ , , t C"l'v nf onr.'\nn•1:d ,, . .,t;_L],,i,n ~. .hn 11\:tf. ~110: ·"• nn, ,~1n·1 e evi::,ty )Ol y ,, ca. i1n, :'CC ~I . . I/ a"' l I I . , . -01111 h . I •·• ·tu I . 1 r ~,....._~, ....,_ , ~•:•1,,,.•r:,/.. (1f tie 7r-.t mf'd.<-11 
., t,ot II' .... ,,l'Ul~ .•11p11 1e:!-~ 'H:n· 1:t fJJ f 1\nr n:.i.111 11, U µ:r\'c . C ru'l ., r11.:.e (.n11/1tt, f,{I lL I ~ ', li,lt',t. l.l •P I! t .-cc ,- , M.': C n•l1 C HIJ At' Le•·· .-.,t".. 'I;_.;~ (':'t U 
II-' l, • I ll l . i' ~,•I' I i &., ~, i -.,4'.lt. 'IV1tlaa.aJ,., .a.,. pcr:,,;,m,: ' t.h u~ rt.flli1.· tl•1I. wh,1 ,apply t1y ·lettor, wilh :1 ~, .H)On ·11 ·11c.1..• 11c 1r t.ro 1::'I •. ,01111 .·h0rry tr.de,-;. 2011 ----~~.. . H.,J."lr!'q't, .~ l.t11 ,h in rh t•'011itl'1l ,-;111e• 
UI .... a .uipau::u . A :\ F\\' u, I I'\.' ar · t~. Hau111.r..-, I l t,;J1JUJS-, 1) IOI\.., Wt l I.) I I t r i.l ' I l'IIJ I II l [I V 11 I ,. . ( I .Ju,o , .. , .. •cs, J ·•,IIU0 U 11u·,,, .. , ""'"•·-.-, t> ,r . ..: .:.· :.. '. ,(.,· ,_ MilJIC,.U - ,. ,I l11t\'i11•• il1•,·1it •••I .• , ",11:1r T :[ Eln.rgest, ri l:ho.:1taHdchl•tiJll;!l~tlft>rcn:--l1)\·arietv i •, ~:-. 11_'. II ~ u , 11 .• 1 11 ,... ... ,. , 11" ii.:,,- d--i:r;pt 1unultl•l1 C•H••lllnn. i ;.;:1..•.111•cup.1t,111 1,l11i.1 v. v ...... .., _ .. ,.....,,,. _ . , ,: " • ..., .... ~; .. - ,. ' I . h . . :1.1 11 ' uu• nu ... \\ •IC fo ui11.J ut J it.ti Stut'k ot the ,t [. V\j rn 111 tLa."' L1gh1 0011q1a- I it.- ol hto. ,tc .1 :1111 1 Ill ( IJ ' " ut I..' :'{fl' l\ llU~ ,. I\ C l u· anti I. lL :-,11 A\ KJ,.:\:-; lJ, • ~~~; , .~ .V✓f~ .. ... .. . r 11r :l ('l •Jl l llr.v tn th e ,i tu ,l ., 
we -evc .1 ultore1 111 t, lfi tUaJ t.w r_. j u.st 01J~nu1•;.- .,,,, v ?_, • rl-H ., "·-~-•• -.,-'.,·,_•.• • ..,,..., ,-:'. ;':•'!s-i' ,'-, ,,, •• · .,',· I rl "' .-,,~P.H fl Y'S. 11.1, ,ll, th ti 1!.1,11kin,.; tlot,:sc ot J. \.). tt.uu:;l.) & Cv., ou is utll}flll~. tof1i 11n.,,,J, nrvd, ... ·; t<:" / 11• .,f' <: /iu, !JC. )[ ff . !f:-:c,.·. ~o . l..! il, W,J11d-~t.. J>ii;.t~hurgl1 , ~ ... , . _ .i w l tr111t111c111,1r 8ypl.J ili~nn ,1 
.b ,1:1,,,;l-,~ {; Of! ,. nn L,lltn .a:t. :--a.rrnet~, Clothl'I 11n •I -----------------...,..--- u t h ti ' . • -- - -- k 1 r I r 
Ct1t'8l1Dert·!-11 Ii o · , ~r n1cefll.'!-i u~m1-1\y kept auJ ;nore G,uu.l 1.la1•-ra1 .. .., . • an ,, lcJ t l~ alt:. 'l'hc U1,wawl \ .. :; n~1.1l111111- H IJP.lh'\'1, h·1J1 h :st1 tut1 ,,n \_-r: nrunr:rutt.\L (\!J.) ~t.; _\fEST:--.- uu . c uru I I 1r111cl,1 ,' 1,or1 t' ::,I '1'" h","111 '-
. , I f • e El.fE \1[1. 1, EB, c -- tnhh--liulli} " j)l'l lH l tH 1J 11w u w ri1 f11r thurt'l id uf . . I . J , C,t 1),,11.:1 .. i uo.ct:1 1HUJ IJ •1•:t t• ..i:--c1 11 n1ui:-r ·nv,1 11·1 l!\0-
tuu ll"::11.0,b 0 a1t1~tuuc11\U1, 'flE,uh..,t·rilJt:ri1>1lc,.1ruu~1111h-cp11,.in••nf•,Llotk C i.C:I) · · • r ,L , h -, il , r • • .:>iJt,H111111g 1nd•,l tlU ogp , \\ t: l'" ,· ,1 1t, f ·, . t i I 11 
O<'t. :• I. . • "' ~ PRH RY ,l ro. 1 u , i11':.l S~~'.,\t~_n;1~:1 :.\\l~;:~ i~,:1r1 ~lh~i1 ::c,~~ .~:;~:h· ~{r;~\c - . \:\~ ', ~\1 •~ i;y. t,71 ,~~(;~1/ '::',~~:~l~~-.~;cdi/\!~ ~l~~~, ':;r~hu1:i}1::~,·.\\ll;!l:t1~.:~1\'~! I :;·':' ~· ~ ~\\1;\':l:1 i;:\~!' ,1~ ::~ l~ 1~;~t ~1r.:~fr~l~ -~·::·,1: l~1:·: '.~1h1~ ~1~ i~~ '. '. \ '.a11~,.~11:~~:~;1~ :.1~1~;l)11:1• ,~':t:'~~:r~ ':;u~~ ~c~~c':u:u/1~::~~ 
~\J .I il-..Jt. . iu tht• cJ/ ,,f ~Ji . \" criiou. l~uux t·uunl 1ji1111 0 1111 ~ - , "-"• \\'tJlJl,,:l{IOC: P.. \\rh1d1 th !.! 1J1r1.:t Lui" lt,n,t, ,,•, ,lt.: •I tu ~~pe r11I 111 itil •\'t:' f ,• , , ~ , ~ • ., urn p ,·icu :-- , " Y h:. R. --itl.\.': K L \ ~l>, I 1c11l ~Clt:lltf' ~•n ,IIH~•. UllJ)tirh111 1 l!UliJt.Wl: :,.i t~t~ rc~llli A LT, p"r~on, in ,liJ ll"d to .tntt ::mbscr1h or. ~n hook tiiniiu /ix ,.. loJc J{u.,rm· nncl ·t wn ih\~ i'i in .: ,lrt- 1ft f",. ,.,, ., •. f',,I, ?R / ,.,,. ·,, .. ,. ,,,.. .. tiSIII J! 1h". ,1.l,11\ 0 u •llc t:! . 11 1~ 1rn\J1llc--~ tu :1th.I tli:, t N,,v, 2 1 :v. .x-... l:!J. \Vovi l-~t .. l'itl::.bui,..h r,f dill cx11t..• , 1cn1 o .'if l~IC in 1-- I c iu tlll'nl ph,r,1c1:1 11..- 111 'll.!couut-orutn r v1--c , will vhHt.::Jt, iOli ani1 settle i g A 1 . ~ P I , I the A~i,i ,,cwt11111 tom •1111111I~ t he li1 .i,.d1c ... f .\1 t!J1cu1 .'}k11 I __ · ___ EurU{Jt: 11111l Auwnc:i 1s lho,·on :cl il_v 1hm,rn;o.tralo,l 11: bv p,j· lloJiH ur 13 Jt1, ... P~r~ona n ,v1110- c l.um c- u ~a1u:-t IUt!' ll h •: wlftt lWo -- ~, ... rrie ... 1: 1 t H "' 111111c llH,~,uh,aiher, . i.ll It.ii.}~ auo l· U1 a·~ .tt aaUctl. 1 ,.,1 ul tilt n •re, ,uid \\di tunn~h du.; HHl !'.O l ap1Jru,od mod• }l \ [I.WAY 11,ir~e Powt:!r Thn~~ll(:n nntl Scpura- h1 :-. 11 wn h1;.;bly l'lllC• t:,-ifu l ~µrnd c·o 1 n the tre·ttnient nl 
. •' 0 0 occu111c!:- 016 p11r1un o r H r1•R11utut, -1111 r ccc h ·c..z T ll· i.J1,d1c,tpr1c~11\ 1J,1 1 p,11<ttoru·,ct'h,11lc nrv , 0 1 ., <l I t I · , I >- th 1 ·m vi ll !) lt:, i~o pi·e.,otu, th ljm f<.>r ~Jtt l<!r ,w , t. A • 0 1 t 1 1 1 , 'J'I 1 1· 1 ~ to •1 II' 1 I 1. 0 k •, urn ti..: .L111c11t. 
1 
\,i tvr::-. -Il1csu 111ad ,UH:lt; a.r t! wnru111t1: to )l' Ca• soe1c 1 1--t' urc:-: 111 11111nv t.-.ou~1t111 !:I OJ cHa:t!S 1n 1!l 




1LJ:,, t_l ea r .> rl't•••· 1 le "1 "1'. 
1
~ I hidt:.H•~ . t.:it-ll ;::, ,nbJ. 11 ~1 ll',~ 111 1 •,'1". 1::, · iii.:- 01 ,~r I Ju:-t P 1liti~liert.; hy t h!z' A~s oC.i ution. :t R1•p,1rt tm p.,., 10 .,f t.h rc, ldng and i:-o p,ir:11111.:; :WO hu ~tielt- of 0,1,, of Pliil~1tl~l1 1h111 n lu11 <' . · I h ur ~.1 u uu fl.HlbVll ,l'l 1.:1 t!l"lll,., 11 r xc 11t11g-er or h.1u ,ls at tu~ :sturo 1n unu.,, Ht'\. . 1,~ l .:--L1 eo t • • ,'.it. • ~ . l 11 h . J . I 1 1. Tl 1 U 11 t b 1 h 1 · Jht.y·tt' I f I I .71 1, A Jl)~J.• ~ \" • 7 :\ ll H.A\"MO~l) Sl'ennuorr•e,t.. 111 00111rn,1 i:,a.l.111..•:1:i.t 1• n , v of whcia.lJl l~ r 1tyw,tl1unc~}Jit.11vf 1ori-- e::;11 n , uurmcn. ' 1cprnt:t1cco r uncr :;,.:t, .nng t'CD,it.n( 1i:; 
· • ~•h•• i,r1n.. . \ :iv · ' · .- . crnon. · · · " • · ()11.rnP-11 ., ..,\l 1--1u1b,1ti(i11 or cit'lf AlH1:;i.1,m,J utbe· li:-.- For tJ,lie by EH.. f-:lJ,\::,,:l\,IJA~lJ, 1_,1tiJl litornlly unh uu11cletl , 1,ut HL ll1 e c>:1ruei:ot :-ollcitn.-
\tt~l! -t cu! !.•1c!,!'IIU}J.' ~ a a.au ~a1•tl .{n&c1·s~ YA' l'l. 1. ... dll.HU ~ ,i,o1..-:1 dlU ·.~u111 ," •• l Anr. r 22 •t, • 011::.0;:- (If Wu .:,c .'-.H ,d Or; .Ln::;, by t•lrn tlo11~u lt{l_g 3 d'- A 1_;. 7:;' . N o.129, w hi l ::it. t->1ttOIJ1U'Jll, Pa. l io n 1)f UUlULW\)U~ p1 ri::011~. ho hn~ lietn indUl' t?tl lo ox -
... 1 U.Pt..R "' ~Li Hocl1es1 e1 c; trilou atJd ~luwcr cet:Ut- ,r d\ .. Ft. W .\ H ·Ri{ .\1 I L EH·~. -1 ll.u *'-'- ~JI.~ g-con . whic•h will Uc !!!cut h) m,t.1I trn a .:sculc .. , u :ol- t•.'o d the :-!f,hen.~ 11f his profo~:--i<1J.l:J_I w.:efulne~ s to the 
\.{.__ for J, 56. :),- be potttd, _p·int lLHd :,:111,t.ll puperi-, ul 1 }. C-\ ..;E..., B,,uutH~ .. : :~~ illLt'.!~I t.r:-hwi i, ,ww A- I' 01 ,o.)f,•e ,if churye, ut.\ the rcc 1,;i_yt"l1f /1(,'u 11tu.111p., rut C.\Sll (l:00i{S1.'0RU. c,,mmunfty ~::'t lar~c, through ll1e mc-rlhl!ll. : o f his 0 so.le.~. <l rct d at \\ _-i.d, .'\BH, MILL.Elt'S. U ---..-- ·H .M cilii;:11 .\lhnuitl antl ll: nd-fiuol< for l110 Affiic tciJ." WUJOI, "V'"";;at .. ;. :;,t,,(.\lll,LE!t"o. Ml!IFll,\:.\VIIITP.'S l'" " " ;;u. l) »~' a' c·.,,·,1·0·=•"- , ··s O k · S \J ,vi- .... j ' Atl•lru"Hf, r.6t.-u. -. • "\.Li v.i.'Oj , vonsu ting ur- \ Lt TIO()H: S11~11,i.lly fuuntl in »oo ston::s. It is n. ,•ulumo that blwuld bo iu th o hn.nll of every 
_!::!::.;,_ · · ' '· . •· 1 ·.;; nccount~<l t'':'r In• the. oxceedi1~g-ly LO·W· P'."ICER, gu1J11, 1l,, w11r.1 ,heocintiou. Nv. 2 S,1ull1 Nintl1 ~trud, 11.._S'ON' l>AY S.GUOOT. HOOK S , family iu th~ 1:tn r\, whoiLer used as a prevo!ltive or 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
TilE GREAT PUltrFYER OF THE BLOOD! 
~ 'l'HE BEST ALTEflATIVE KNOWM 
Not a Particle of Mercurv in it! 
An i~fallibll) r ?medy for Scrofuln., lG~gs' Evil, Rhea• 
mahsm, Obstmnto Cutn.neous Eruptions, Pimplea-, 
or Postulos on the Face, Illotches, Iloils, Aguo 
and Fe,•or, Chronic Soro Eyee, Ring,vorm o r 
Tetter, Sca.ld bend, Enlargement and p;in 
of the Bones and Joints, Salt Rheum Sy. 
philitic Disorders, Stubborn Ulc.ers, ~nd 
all. dtsea.Ses aris ing from nn • injudi-
Cious use of Mercury, Imprudence 
in Life, or Impurity or the Blood. 
TJ--tiS gr~a.t aiterntivo Medicine n.nd Puriflorofth8 Blood is no"· ·used by thvui:iuncls of grateful pfL-
tionts from all parts of the United St.ates, who tosti ... 
fy d1~i ly t o tl1e remm·knblo cures porfOTiued by tho 
grciitest of /1,11 me~cinos, "CARTER'S SPANISit 
MIXTURE." . Neuralgin., Rhouurntisms, S orofule. 
E ruption s on thC Ski n, Lh•er Disonisc, Fe,·eri!I Ulcers' 
Old Sores, Afiecti~1 of.the Kidneys, Diaens:s of th~ 
Throat, Foma1o Coh1f)lainte, Pnins and Achin,.,. of 
the Bones and Joints, uro speedily put to flight bj 
us ing th i~ iue8ti mnhle remedy. 
F or nil d ison~os of tlH! ilhJod, nothin,.,. baa yet been 
rouucl to compi1 r c wHh it. It cl en.n ses°tho system ot 
n.ll impurlti cs, O.ct!i gently ahd efl)ciently on ihc Liver 
ond Kidr1 ey::i , strcngtbf'onS the Di,zos tinn. ,g-h-es to11e 
to the :i tom :l ch, makes the Sldii olear nnd bea.lthy,11,nd 
r ostorc s the Constitution, bnfepsllh:itl, IJy ~iii,,ct1se or 
brPken d ow n by o.xcsses of youth, to its pristin~ vig-
or 1111(1 i;:trength. 
}..,or the Di11ta1Jca of F'cmnles it is peculiarly nppli-
cable, and wliorevor it l.Jn s become known is rE'gulllr-
ly preP:cribed with tho buppicet cfft~ctl'!. It i1n·i•ro-
rn.te .s tho wcnk n.nd clchil itN tcd. and i tnpnrt~ eln.!• ti,S'ity 
to the woru 4 1111t frorne, clctlrti i.ho skin , nnd lt!l\\'C~ thu 
the patient frca~ 11ml hot1lth.1;; 1t single bottle of 11, ii 
in ostimahle remedy is worth all the ::so-<:111lod Surso-
pnrillus in exi:slcrce. 
The la rge uumber of cortificrtct- whi1• h we hn\•e re. 
ceived from ]}crsour- from rl-11 purts tf t.he Uuito,l 
St:1.tcs, is the b es t <n-idcnco that th <! re i:s no hum hug 
a_b~ut it. Tho Pr_oi::;o, hotol-ke~pcrs. m:-..gi:-:trRte~1 phy -
iHCltHHs, nnrl public mer., well known to the eomn1uni.,. 
ty, nil :itld their testimony tu tho wondt!rful cffocts of 
this g r~nt bloorl purir1er. 
Cnll on lhe Agent autl get l\n AlrnnnA.c, nnd rr&d. 
t.he deta il s of n._s tntHshin~ cnrcs Jlcrrormc<l by CAJt.; 
'l'ER'$ SPAXri=:u :\1IX'l'UHE, (in 11t'>-9t C(fnr!,t toluffe 
c1:erytliit1g eli1P- liml sigually.ftdled.) The limits of mi 
3J.vcrtiscmcnt will l1Ut n ch!1it. their full insertion. 
\fj)l. S. DEEH.8 & CO., Pn0Pnu.1To1u,1 
,. l fic lim.o;1tl, Yfryi11t'a. 
To 'whotn :ill order.$ rrltHlt l.Jo a.ildre:;.sed. 
l-r'or i,;1,lo by Dru:,;-gis tEt a11<t Co un try Nf13rchnnh id 
t1.ll pa.rt,..; of tho Unilcd St,tte~ :tn<l th e Ct.1,nnJ.n::. lUHl 
by \V. ll. Uu t:fmll, Ag-ont, i\lt. Vorno11; S. ::;. Tuttle, 
Fredericktown; L. "r. Knowlton, l_:tico.. MRy 20:ly 
[? The Sµrinl( of lhe year is the most proper 
t in1_~ to t..1k:· c!e«rhi11g and purifyi1)g- 1'1ed icl11cp, of 
whic h Sw111m s Pauucea stands prn-cmiu !! nt. 
SWAIJ1'S CELEHRATEO PAN.'..CE.\1 
FOR TH~ CUJlY. OF 
S CR O p . lT L A , 
1 ncfpienl. Consumption, General Drbility w·hilt 
Swelli•.9, llh,umoti m, Di~erues of IM Lio-
er and Skirt. find all D il\Pf1ses flrising 
from ImpuriliPs of tlu~ lllond, and 
the bad •ffi·cts •J Altrcury. S\V A I:\'l 'S PatJHCt'a li«s b C'CH i for in ,rn than 1.hir• ty y('nr~ cel t brt1.l(•d in this country aud in Eu• 
rope for i l s e.xtraordi11:i 1·y cnrdA-tor th,,_, c"rtifi-
c1itei~ of which rekro11Ct:! is n1ucl e to the direc ti ons 
aud books ( whi c h 1m:1.y bo htici gralii'$) accom1mny• 
i 1g the Pa11ucea. 8011111 of whi c h givo thei pllrtic.: 
nlurs of CK~ .. s. too frightful for ge nt•rnl public1.1.tion. 
wli ure th t, p;.it1c11ts have b('t111 almuJ&t ehtl'tl up witU 
::;crofolo, and were deemed incurul,Jt, by Phy@i· 
c iuns 
It lrns been user] in hospitals and privnte prscticf', · 
and halil bi:, ,• 11 n ~comme nded by th~ 111ost cdubntte 
physiciuud uud uther ernint:,HL pereone. Amou 
otht>rF by 
W. Gibson, M. D., Prof. Sotrgery, Pu . Ul'ivor•lly. 
V11l <• nt111r Moll. i\1. D . ProfR11rg 'N . Y. Uuiv,~r~it)" 
IV. P O a w ees. M. D. Prof. Mi,I., Pa. Uuiver•ily. 
'J" . C-lu1pma.n, !\'I. D. Prof. Phyi-:lc, Pu. U11iv,nai1y, 
I' P,1rk~. M. D. Prf'st. CollPj.!e Phyl'liclaus, Pllilu. 
Jr. O,,l Vailo, Prof. Men ic:i111•, ll11vantt. 
Jo..z"' E o nrn1ir.o 1ff;' Luz . Prof. S.urut->ry. Li-.:lion: 
J. Chip1nu11 , .\l~mbcr Royal College Surgoou•, Lon 
'(1\)11. 
d-. \V Ervin(!, Int,, Mini-.tt'lr to ~,,,\In. 
~,r T:,011111),, P"';ir~o.11 • \hJor fit>u e. rnt Hrili -i h Armf 
;; Jh••J'I Rul1erLr,;u11 , Bri1i ~I; Coll!" UI. &,·. , &e. 
Thto wouderfol c ur.: f.t ,.ff,•cled hy ~w:ii11'1o1 Pant\• 
t->11 l111vl:,. H,r 111 •111v yt>urs 11\ft.dt' ii u11 i11vrdm..1ble 
.. •11 1i>dy. Thi:-- P ,irnC.,,H th"'~ not co111 td11 111 ... rc nry 
II :tll) Mr'm. and h.-ing- an iu11.\1,:_1111t plPJht.r1,tion, it 
,iay hf' g1v~11 l o th ,· 1110.;;t t •· 11 1l(•r i11hmt. 
Tlw tt""bt!l priP.,• h1tf.t bt>- t>n red 11ei-4J to SJ ,50 pel' -l 
11lltlt>, (en11tui11!11g throt, hrilf-piuts) or t hreu bul-
, J,· s for $4. 
. ti,•wttrP "f Trnp•,,-i tion. 
RwAim•:,1 f'aw1c Ptt i~ in ronn cl holtlt'lfl. fl11ted Ion• 
1 itu J iui,IJr, with th e followi11g l(jttt, r~ l,luwn on 
1ho gla,s: . 
•· ;;w A !M'S-PA N.-\CEA-PIJILnA:' 
ri aviu •· lhl'I 1111111 ... of JA8. ~WAIM 1:tl:1111ped on t\i.o 
:itla ling wax, und wri11 e 11 ou the labl•I covt•r~ug the 
Ctlrk, untl a ti- plernlld t.•11gt'aving on the siJe of the 
hottlP., by D1 n!><~ r & Co., bf, .1k not~ t'11grr1vt- r8, of 
Philad.,lphi,t. In th~ r,r,ntrn of which i~1, portro.ii 
of rh e \ar.e Wm. Swuin, ('copv · riirht RPCUred.) 
If pt>ti,:ouq pnrch,tsi11~ th e Paoact>11 will be CR re-
ful to ob,nvo 1l1at 1he uume SWAIM is correctly 
.i.pelled , tt~y nef'd not l,t, imposed ou. 
A 1~0. ~wnim'"' Yermifnr:-c. 
A val11ohle Fnmiiy Medir iue, heit1!! a lti1thly 
a ·, prnvf\d re1n,, ,l y for >1l 1 ,li :-1, tti:-('s urisil'IJ! from OIC .. 
nrr. lT\' OF T11F: oiot·sT1vv. oncANS, ~11ch 1:&ti Ac.uiilf 
,,f th t· S1onrn,:h, Worm~, Clio't"ttt Murbn~, ()y11.-1F• 
1:-iry. F .. v ,• r and Aun••• Blt>f'di1tJr PHt>Ft, ~ic ;, (-It11tcl · 
ilr.lt,· . &f'., &r. St•e tl11• Pu11phl~t (whid, may h8 
had e-ri1fi~. l HC<'0/1\pnn , · I 1! rh.-, V<>rmifnj! ... 
PrPr, :-tr1v l 011ly ut Sw,du·~ l, ·d1r11.t "Y · the O}jr 
.,,and. ~ .. vi•11 t h :,0:t r•"'•'t. lwl11w C h Etl1111t, Phila,Jt:•J . 
,l1i11 :1 11t! ~n l.l hv a•l lh ,;>. Mil1wiet1hl1• Drttfj(lt-:1• in• 
,},. .. U •il .,.cf ~ l,~I•·~. 
n .. flt' r·il \rr••u•• fnr th,• U 8. ~rrJtEFf'l--"" J.T N" 
nn · , ·••t f !,' .... . <>. G•l,, J7il \\i.li,,ni::-31 . ,N t--w Yurk: 
~!•; 27, 1856. 
,Uid i.Va:·1·at1!~! 
· 'I. K~tX . .. ... - 0~1{ \t OO~A. Tow A, ·· I ..: prop·1r~rl'to 'f,o<'ntl' l .,10~ lf:irrnnh 1•11 lh1 fnl11 ,w-:11 t"r111r.:: go 1H·r~ w·irr·mt. ~:-:. 1:"' ll nf"lfiO nne, 
·.,,irr:-ta1~. $1 0, '.fh~, 1 ('rr111n ltnlil . n!!' tli, Wnrrn11I wil) 
hr 1·1•11nit·ccl t n pnv thel rn1iio11 f1•t•. \\J ,i d 1 j , S2 for nil 
8() w·1rl':rnt ;thtl ~·~ fl'lr 12n nn rl ~ t f,\r 1 f\O r11•re ,\·nr- , 
r:111 t. [ v.i ll furui:-ih nr,f,it uuo l n1i1111l1• ,J1•P(rir, t io11 (If 
0•1ch pi~c1• t>11tc>r ·,1. H,•::idinit in I ow h. nn,l hcing 
r:1m il i:1r \\ith the lnn,li-: ~ulijc•·t to cntrv. it will be to 
t¾t• n<lr·1nt· 1 ~c: nf thf1 :-: • wh o l1 olrt ,,urrn.nth to lrnYcrue 
..t.rnt•;o.a,.,,.-thtiir hn !line~!il.. 
tl tro~:1-J. ll. K"ox. O:ilrn.loo~fl. . Tnwn, or 10PY0 
,•n'lrr h1ffiine~~ Tfith I.. UAlll't:n, i\lt. Yornon, nnd it 
w !111-o p r umptl .\ n, tt•n,1 t <i. rnnr 11 :y 
F,\lllB\l\l(S' 
CELEBRATED SC.I.LES, 
COl, UllDn~. o nro, 
SRED &: MILLERS, Agents, 
180 llroorl!oa!/, l-lctc Yori;. 
1''AIRBANKS & CO., Ai;onts J.~;}(j. I G b;.\ 'l' .... . if yun w,111t to -~1'u n. g,,, l v U'lcl) o thoy ,lre .:-~liu\g th~1r llt:W ..Slnck ~t S11ru1g- ,uicJ .j .,Pl!H.e.dcll'bia, Pa. J;y ur•ier 1). f tho Ihrcc11Jri{. ~11E lJfCA1..J DOOR S , 31.: c.rot ,•ices, OTO!- n ~uido fo r the itllcv ia.tio n o f on e 
NEW --ul Cllen.p Go,H.lt", ( "nnff eetl/') !.t . Clntl ~ t 11:-1,i11ll'n•.• . v .... ,i ,1 g-l". ~h rr t ()qll,11 1 1 ·•·•-n1! 1U : i· t-! •t11 li'-. •Mu.y rJ:L £ Zit\ D. lll-~.\HT\\'ELL. Pros't. LA \V P.<)tlK~, of the nlo~t nwfwl 01 d de"3tructivc scourges ever visft-Al~- 22. \V \ lt S t-;:( -•i I J.- 1, ~ ·~. i; ·:<11•<:n:'defi.,  C•:ut.· tti, Stocl . .g, PoJc,kt·t II : 111..l kc r 4 N fi~W l'J'f,p ~,),ll~Hr, ,\ful: ,~:-ic~ 11 11 1 ~., rnp. jud r,:cciT--, ffr:o . ·FAillc1111_.11, betl'1 tnr,v. Au;;. 5.l · 'f HEOt,..011 [C .:\ Tj DOOKS, etl up 1m 111;111lt1 ,n1 fur tho sins of seus-n·allty a.n<l iu1pu-
~.:...--=-- ('1 • ,t,,.1,1,. 11 , ~..:.-- •• 1 1 ,., .. ,. , ~,,,~ .. )UIUICl:'.),~:Hli>U- • 1 ·•du t (A ,,r .! ').\ W\1:~·F,B\1Jtt, J· 1: ·~ . I ' . - UL-.i\~KBOOKS. - ri1yo1c,•ery kilhl. . Nc,,t i1.1~r1va~-
] (LT • \.;Ju,, • .:--, ~. ,u i.H·,,L llll j•\/l icti. '.•"'l•l by 'I I I ------- ----"-------- L I' ·1· II r I \'I'. J)o = p r~ns I . I I I ,, . '-' ..: 1, 1.-,: •· V , 1 .0 '. ii..ic~r 1.,•~. ·· · · ~- :111 ,r "r--. tJ.t.•• 4 - I ~a al~Ja., "' i •, ,tnl \ n H .\ .1',;\ , t 1-: n. \'v uo10 t.1at rns rcc<!ivcd the unqo:ilificd re- J EPSTEIN' tt BHO. ore llnil. e<'eiv ing fr('shnr8 ~ ~' . t',v.,1,,-·., ~·.,t·a .,::i , .S::!, Vd·:.:I, 1),1n:t1, ~C.: ,tc., e ' , t I hu '-' \ ," .C.Ll li!Ll", Lup:--, f,, .. , l .. ,IIIU ..,.,,lllt,t-, HJ l[Jli, ' I.. \f~<H~ '<[Hlk ol hl' lt:l :.Ill\! upper l.f':llh~r. Kip S'l'AT lO~EHY. &C ., &C. f!Omtnen<l:.1tiun uf tbo firs t pbysioi:1ns in tho land, • rjvnls of NE\V CLQ.TO ING, consi~ting o( 
~b .lp .i.,.i.,uoo' Jlr" . u ., ... "'., ,,. .1 .... , 'l ' .. , <l S I U .:--u1111.11...:1· ~ i:;tylo:-., .;tun r .:c, l\ cd ;it }l._ :rn,1 c .. dt ~k1n.:1, just ru1 c 1, cd nud i11 1 ~ale by ltA~JJAI, & ASTO.N, whil\j n_rnuy <·lergymon, fa th(j rs. mother , phihuHhro- i Co·HR, Vests, Pnntt1, and Gontlolllen's Furnii:ihing 
W ,tR : c.lt .llcLLEI: s. O t. 2S. Lj lirn.ud uo•-•· Jlu.y 27. lrAK~Bl'. i,lLL:::r.·s. ·1 i>cp 30 ·M:iLLBR & \1'11111:.. .Aug. 7:tf. <Jolmn&tts, Ohio , gists :.nd humani tm·inns, have most freely ext<>nd·od rGoods, Oet. 'T. 
